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200 Protesters 
Arrested in D.C. 
In Draft Blockade 

WASHINGTON !A'! - About 200 anti
war demonstrator were arrested after 
they blocked the main entrance of draft 
headquarters Wednesday, as congres
sional critics oE the Indochina war said 
such tactics will hurt thetr cau e. 

Five activists tried unsuccessfully to 
persuade the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, long in the forefront of con
gressional war criticism, to launch a 
!ilibust~r to block other legislatlon un
til the war is ended. 

Sen. J. W. Fulbright (D-Ark.) the 
committee chairman. questioned the 
political judgment of civil disobedience 
activities. "Il will set back and erious
Iy hinder thp E'fforts of those who are 
trying within the structure to end the 
war," he said. 

Sen. George S. McGovern, (0-5.0.) 
called blocking or bui1din~s el£-defeat
ing and told reporters "The effect of 
such iil-advised tactics i~ 10 pillY into 
the hands of the President." 

The House Internal Security Commit
tee voted to investigate what It calied 
charges of Communist leadership in 
two peace groups, the National Peace 
Action Coalition and the Peoples Coali
tion for Peace and Justice. 

Another 
Anti-war protester. demonstrate at Ihe tnt.rnal Revenue ServIce heac!quarttrJ 'n 
Washington, D. C., WednesdllY. Sign on the door b.hind them ruds ! ' 'Thl. enlranee 
closed_" - AP Wlr.phGto 

In Revenge for a Soldier's Death 

* * 
MayDay Group 

Seeks I niunction 
Against Iowa City 

Members of the MayDay Coalition 
filed a petition in Johnson County Dis
trict Court Wednesday morning seek
ing to enjoin the cit o{ Iowa City from 
banning a cheduled May Day peace
feBt from City Park . 

The petition states that "the City 
Council baSl'd its denial of the plaintiffs' 
application on the fact thaI the plan
ned event was political and on the un-
ubstantialed feM that Iowa City wa 

to be a regional center for anti-war 
demonstrations and that en 0 r m 0 u S 

crowds, on the order of 20.000 per~ns, 
would be drawn to Iowa City." 

The council's action is an uncon. titu
tlonal denial 0' fref' expre. ion. free
dom of assembly and freedom to peti. 
tion the government for redrt' s of 
grievances, according to the petition. 

It noted that Ihe city regularly and 
readily controls crowds oC over 50,000 
persons for University of Iowa home 
football gaml! . I 

The council acted without any reliable 
information concerning the . ize of the 
crowd and on tht' rumor that the peace
fest would actually be a rock restl,.1 
similar to the onl' at Wadena 18 tAu· 
gu t. lhe petition sayS. 

A hellring i scheduled for 130 p.m. 
today in Johnson County District Court, 
subject to the compietion of a jury Irial 
now being heard_ 

Warmer 
Partly cloudy and wlirmer Thursday_ 

High. in SOs northe .. t to 60s fOUthw •• t . 
GeMrally fair with minor t.mpera"' ... 
chllr\g. Thursd.y night .nd Friday_ 

At draft headquarters, the young dem
onstrators lay face down in front of the 
main entrance, forming what they 
lermed "a carpet oC bodies" to symbo
lize war dead. They told arriving em
ployes they could enter only by walking 
over them. Ex-Sergeant Tells of Viet Killings 

INSIDE 
• Vietnam Veterans A9"inst the War : 

lom.stlc pacifisls in D.C_ Page I_ 

• P.ychological stud i.. show Ihe ap. 
lit-pi. protester, the non-achieving 
'merican woman. Page 7. 

• Univ.rsity cutlural ev.nts for the 
month of May. Page 6. 

• A look at the new student develop
mint c.nter. Page 3. 

WASHINGTON (A't - Danny S. Notley, 
23, a former Army staff ergeant from 
Lt. Calley's old outfit. said Wedne day 
he witnessed the massacre of about 30 
Vietnamese wom n and children 8 year 
after the murders at My LIli. 

Nolley, who serv d in Vi,.tnam with 
the Americal division's 11th brigade. 
said members oC his squad shot Ihe vil
lagers to death after a much-admired 
soldier from his unit was killed by a 
landmine nearby. 

Nolley gave hi unsworn testimony to 
an unofCicial self-constituted congre sion
al committee which is hearing volun
teer 's accounts oC alleged war crimes. 

The panel has no . ubpoena powers lind 
has not decided whether to submit its 
much-publicized record to congre. s. 

"Thi. is the firsl time I'v. be.n abl. to 
tatk about it," Notl.y said_ "1 didn 't 
eve., t.1! my wlf. .boul It until I.st 
nlght_" 

The panel , chaired by Rep. Ronald V. 
DeUums (D-Calif.) has for three days 
listened to (ormer American servicemen 
give what they said were eyewitness ac
counts of indiscriminate killing of Slluth 
Vietnamese, and of beatings, torture and 
murder that they sometimes participated 
In themselves. Notiey said the murders 
he saw were committed In the village of 

FBI Arrests Woman in Capitol Bombing 
WASH1NGTON I-" - A J9-year-oJd 

peace worker, arrested on a Washington 
rooftop by FBI agents, was held Wed
nesday as a material witness in the 
March I bombing of the U.S. Capitol. 

The woman, Leslie Bacon , was held in 
'100,000 bond after authorities said she 
has been under grand jury investiga
tion in Seattle, Wash., in connection 
with national security matters, including 
the Capitol bombing. 

A federal judge refused to reduce the 
amount of her bond or quash the war
rant for her appearance before a Seattle 
Grand jury. 

In Atherton, Calif .• the woman's moth
er, Ms. John Bacon. said her arrest 
was "all a big mistake." 

"She hasn 't done anything. 1 know 
that," Ms. Bacon said. 

It was the lirst arrest in the case. 
Denied their request for a reduction 

In bond, attorneys for the woman ap
plied to the U.S. Court of Appeats for 
a writ of habeas corpus which blocked 
her transfer to Seattle pending a hear
ing Thursday. 

Bacon, the eldest of eight children of 
an Atherton lumber dealer, was not 
charged with direct participation in the 
bombing. The government said her ar
rest as a material witness was to as
sure her appearance before the grand 
jury. 

Described by one of her attorneys as 
a college dropout, Bacon was said to 

have been working with various peace 
groups on anti-war demonstrations. 

The warrant for her arrest and a ub
poena for her appearance before the 
Seattle grand jury were is ued last 
Thursday by U.S. District Court Judge 
George H. Boldt of Seattle. Documents 
accompanying the warrant said that 
Bacon has "personal knowledge of the 
circumstances and the persons respon
sible." for alleged crimes under inves
tigation by the grand jury. 

Appearing before Judge John J. Sir
Ica in U.S. Districl Court here, A st. 
U.S. Attorney Harold Sullivan said the 
Seattle investigation involves "matters 
of national security. including the bomb
ing of the U.S. Capitol." 

Truong Khanh. in the province Quang 
Ngal, on or about April 18, 1969, two 
and one-half months after he arrived 
In the country. 

He said his platoon wa conducLing a 
s 'cep thr ugh the orea_ and had takeo 
. veral' . ualtie whtle routing uniform
ed North Vletname. e from a hospital 
complex. 

Finally, he said, one of the most pop
ular min In his unit . t.pped on I I.nd 
mini and was killed. 

Notley said his lieutenant assumed 
someone [rom a nearby village - "ville" 
in GI slang - had t the mine. 

"The lieutenant aid , 'There's a ville 
over th re and there' people In it, and 
they're responsible .. .J want so m e 
killed," Notley said. 

Another quad went in but found the 
village deserted, Notley said. He said the 
village was then shelled wilh white phos
phorous after which the lieutenant sent 
in Nolley's squad plus a few volunteers, 
a total of eight or ten men . 

Once in the village, the squlld .potted 
II group of IIbout 10 women Ind children, 
h. Solid. "I didn 't S" Iny m.n." 

"A we moved into the village nothing 
wa aid. nobody said anything but alJ of 
a sudden they were hooting, they were 
shooting women and kids." Notley aid . 

He said only four or five men did the 
shooting, while Notley and the rest were 
dazed, hocked numb. 

Later the unit came across another 
group oC villagers and_ Notley said, his 

squad leaders suggested otley kill them 
with hi~ M79 grenade launcher 

He sliid 4. h. pulled the grenllcla laun
cher', trigger he d.flected the round 
illto the ground, but h, dot. not know 
whether h, personally killed .ny of the 
vill ag.r •. 

He Raid that as hi.~ round went ofC 
"the rest of th .. people opened up and 
killed them." 

NoUey said he withdrew in a tate of 
,hock while those doing the shooting 
moved through the village and conlinu
ed to lay the occupants, a total of about 
30 in all. 

Notley said there never was any In
vestigation of the killings and the unit 
was even commended. 

Campus 'No-Vote' Sill 
Passes IIlino;s House 

SPRINGF1ELD, Ill . I~ - A bill intend
ed to block college studenLq (rom voUng 
in campus community election pa ed 
the Illinois House Wednesday by a 114-
43 vote. 

Sponsors of the bill said it was intend
ed to remove a possibility that legisla
tors had never intended: That college 
Rtudents by heer numbers could deter
mine the outcome of elections in campus 
towns. 

Only 89 votes were required (or pas
sage of the measure which now goes to 
the Senate_ 

Punishing Addicts Is Unwise, Says lReview' 
Punishing drug addicts for possessing 

narcotics is less wise and less humane 
than treating and rehabilitating them, 
plus it doesn't work, according to an 
article in the Notes section of the cur
rent issue of the Iowa Law Review. 

The article, entitled "Punishment of 
Narcotic Addicts for Possession: A 
Cruel but Usual Punishment," argues 
that the current policy of punishing 
narcotics possession as a criminal act 
has not effectively deterred addicts, and 
that possession of drugs is a symptom 
01 the disease of addiction - which Is 
not punishable by itself, according to a 
U.S. Supreme Court decision. 

.. A solution which would successfully 
treat and rehabilitate addicts would be 
superior to the present practice of pun
ishment in terms oC benefits to both the 
individual and to society," the article 
said. 

Among the methods proposed for deal
Ing with drug addicts have been civil, 
rather than criminal, commitment to 
institutions for treatment: probation or 
parole to coordinate the addict's ad· 
justment to community life; treatment 
by doctors; methadone maintenance 
programs to control addiction : and clIn
ic plans to dispense narcotics to regis
lered addicts without punishment. 

Drug control poliCies in the United 
Stales have been based on the assump
tions that "drug abuse is an evU to be 
suppressed, and that this objective can 

best be achieved by the application of 
criminal enforcement and penal sane
lions," said the article. 

having proportionately fewer arrests 
for crimes against tbe person than does 
the population at large," it said. 

for the individual addict or for society 
as a whole" in spite of harsh penalties, 
the article said. 

"While aU addicts are subject to im
prisonment for possession, not all ad
dicts pose a threat to society. Evi
dence indicates that opiates tend to 
have a calming and depressant effect , 
and addicts as a group appear not to 
be overly dangerous to other persons, 

The criminal law is meant to rehabili
tate offenders, but the rigid punish
ments it prescribes, barring use of sus
pended sentences, probation or parole, 
work against that goal, it said. 

Jt pointed out that alcohol addicts 
are not treated by society 0 severely 
as drug addicts. "Adult alcoholics are 
not labeled criminals solely because 
they possess alcohol." It said. 

"Current efforts have failed to solve 
the problem of narcotics abuse, eIther 

"The use oC alcohol is ocially accep
table, and at times encouraged, while 

UI Students, Others Charged in Drug Arrests 
Two University of lowa students were 

among four persons arrested recently in 
Iowa City in separate incidents on 
charges ranging from possession o[ 
drugs to possession of drugs for sale. 

Mark Leslie Anderson, PI, was charged 
Tuesday afternoon wilh possession of 
narcotics for resale. Police said tbey 
entered his room at 430 Rienow II on 
April 8 with a search warrant and found 
13 one-ounce bags of marijuana. 

Letters and notes in the room indicated 
he was involved in drug sale, police 
allege. 

He was also charged with posses ion 
oC stolen property. Police said they 
found II scale valued at $175 allegedly 
stolen from university laboratories. 

Bail was set at $500 for both charges. 
Walter Thomas Rapinchuk, AI. was 

also charged with posseSSion of narcotics 
for resale. 

Police said they entered his apartment 
at 331 N. Gilbert St. on April 2 with a 
search warrant and found hashish pipes, 
scales lor weighing marijuana, quanti
Iles of marijuana and hashIsh and ben
zedrine tablets. 

He was also charged with possession 
of stolen goods, consisting of several 
scales missing from university labora
tories. 

Bail was set at $500 for both charges. 
Juri L. Muller was charged with sale 

of narcolic drugs in connection with an 
Incident on Aug. 15, 1970. Police said an 
undercover agent purchased 10 tablets of 
LSD (or $15 from Muller. 

Ball was set at $1 ,000. 
A fourth per on , John C. Dundon of 

219 N. Dubuque St. , was charged with 
possession oC opium and heroin. Bail was 
sel for $100 and trial scheduled for I : 30 
a.m. JUl. 1. 

the use of narcotics is socialiy unac
ceptable to a large segment of society 
and. \lith careful controlled medical ex
ceptions. discouraged. 

,. Although alcoholism is regarded as 
a question of private moralily, narcotic 
addiction uniformly is considered Im
moral. Such distinctions offer no con
vincing proof that only addicts should 
be punished for possession of an ad
dicting agent." 

The article noted that society might 
be able to achieve its goals against 
drug addiction without u e of punish
men t for possession. 

"A greater concentration on import
ers and other upper echelon suppliers 
responsible for propagating drug abuse 
would be a more efficient use of re
sources than punishment of the victims 
of illegal narcotics traffic," it said. 

Isolation of the addict from soclety 
could be achieved by commitment to 
non-criminal Institutions, and d rug 
abuse could be det~rred by public edu
cation and by increased efforts toward 
eliminating city slums, which are the 
location of much addiction and drug 
traffic, it said . 

"While a disease can probably never 
be deterred by threats of punishment, 
it is conceivable that the desired objec
tive of reducing addiction might be 
achieved by application of 'preventive 
ddicine' IJllII'08Chet." 

* * * 
UI Officials Offer 
MacBride Site 
As Alternative 

By JUDY SCHUL T1 
D.lty lew.n R.porftr 

sun nounderlng tn confusion over the 
site, swamped with logistical problems 
and overwhelmed with rumors, the May
Day Coalition began working with Uni
versity of Iowa officials Wednesday 
night to organize facilities for Saturday's 
peacefest. 

Robert Engel, assistant to universi ty 
pre ident Willard Boyd, relayed the go
ahead Wedne day night for use 01 the 
Lake MaCBride Field Campu8 as an 
alternate it for the festival on the con
dition that a committee of six people 
work with him to handle problems DC 

putting on the peacefest. 
The final sUe will not be settled until 

District Court Judge William Eads rules 

Campus Ministers and Iowa City reli
giou. leaders will operate an around·the
clock informalion center at C.nter East 
beginnig III noon Friday tD h.lp check 
rumor. and supply information. Tha 
number of the center Is 337-'''1. 

this afternoon on an petition seeking to 
enjoin the city of lowa City from keep
jng the peacefesl out oC City Park. 

The coalition. however, is going ahead 
with planning as if the peacefesl will be 
heid at Lake MacBride until the outcome 
of the injunction hearing is known. 

University officials are concerned 
about the large numbers of persons com
jng to the peacefest. A statement Crom 
Boyd said: 

"There are persistent rumors, some or 
them apparently true. thaI large num
bers of persons are being urged to come 
to Iowa City on Saturday to attend a 
rally to discuss the war-peace issues 
facing our society. If large numbers do 
in facl come to the area, and if no facil
ity is available, a serious burden would 
be placed on the community. To avoid 
potential conClicts that could arise from 
uch a stluation. the decision was taken 

to make the MacBride Field Campus 
available" 

A source of financial support appear
ed unt'xpectcdly Wedne day when Derek 
Scott, who 5ald he was a representative 
from thE' Greater Montana Pri~oners oC 
War and MissIng in Action Council told 
the group Ihat hi group would put up 
$.5.000 Cor th event. 

The council, a two-year-old organiza
tion ba. ed in Billings, ~ont.. has approx
imately 1.100 members, mostly between 
the ages of 35 and 50, Scotl aid. 

"We're giving the money simply be
cause we're beginning to make a stand 
and we believe this is as good a place as 
any to begin," said Scott. 
~leanwhile student are working with 

Engel on problem~ of sanitation, bu ing, 
electric power, food, hou ing and moni
toring. Anyone interested in helping Is 
invited to a mas meeting at 7 tonight in 
the llnion Activities Center. 

A member of the food committee com
mented Wednesday, "So far we have 100 
pounds of rice and peopie to cook it." 

Two UI Ministers 
Will Lose Jobs 
At End of Year 

Two oC the three minister employed 
by United Campus Christian Ministry 
(UCCM) in Iowa City will Jose their 
jobs Jan. 1, 1972. 

The decision not to reemploy Philip 
Shively and Sally Smith was made at 
the state UCCM commission meeting in 
Ames turday. Prior to the action 
Shively submitted his resignation . 

Shively wrote to the commission that 
the conlinuous distraction from the [0-

cu of mis ion, due to increased admin
istration duties, "has adversely affect
ed my ability to minister and has been 
destn;ctive and wasteful of lay involve
ment in the ministry." 

"This has been the most disappointing 
aspect of the ecumenical endeavor 
which the UCCM represents," he con
tinued. 

Smif h said she was given no specific 
reason for the commission's action . She 
said that although budgetary pres
sures caused them to cut the number 
of jobs on Iowa campuses from nine to 
seven, only six people were asked to 
stay on. 

"They will probably hire another 
per on for [owa City," she said. 

A pparently the reason for the firings 
is a disagreement between the local 
UCCM board and tbe state commission, 
she said. 

"A lot of things in the past have gone 
into this antagonism between the two 
groups," she said, "but primarily It Is 
that the local board has some mIsgiv
ings about the commission's move to
ward more centralJzatiol." 
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MayDay blues 
EveJ1 the most cynical ob en ers of tht Iowa Cit" scene must bave Dtm a 

little surprised tltis \\ eek at the action lakfln by ~ver Ity of lowa officials 
and the City Council in the faL-e of tll "peaoef t- planned for Iowa City this 
coming aturday. 

The first refll al for ,paee to hold th rally cam. from tile univer ty. 
ClaiJlling tbat tJley fearl'd the Pentacrest "'ould /)f' conge ttd be au e tile date 
of the rally coincid with the university' annual ~ I oth!'r' Day weekend, unJ
versity ofHcials refused the reque I of the ~Ia Da Coalition that the H ir 
be scheduled for iliat area. 

With all the pace on this campu.. II I prett, lear that the unh"mty 
o LP have accomm, dated both \Ioth r' Dn and \ 11 Da. Th ho I' 

not to and the onlv rea~onable l'Onclusion to ~ drawn fr~m 'thi~ i that the 
university wished io shield the pllrent pf students from th activities of tu
dents. 

Tht second turndown ram!' from thE' City r..tJ\mcil. Ovf'malin~ it)' \ i n
ager mil!'y, the council refu ed 10 grant a pf'rtnit lor the II, e of City ParL. for 
the da>.'s activities. ' 

Clarif ing tlll'ir po ition, the C'Oulleil. Facro now \\;Ih a rl'<jut'st [or an ift-
jun tion agai t them. app:u nil, ayin that onwthin, c n bappt'n that 
day 0 long a thtre i. no amplified muic, 

The council daim~ that 'pact' (';(nnot he authoriled bfocallsa tM many peo
pit arl' expected to attrnd the \ nl (a claim, inddl'ntaUv. unsub. tantiated in 
that the COli neil has produced no rl'liahl figurl' on thilt'llblect). Tht' fact 
of the matter i~ Ihis: if lar nUll hrrs of peopll' are going 10 romp. IhllY art 
going to ('mne \Ih le"er th rircurn tances. To drn them Ie al spaee is to 
dl'termme in advanct' that they will occupy lIpaee i11l'gal1y mer Iy because they 
are hl'rl'. 

One intere, tinlt and prohably not in,igninrant filet in all thj. b the "ftiver
lily' peculiar relatiomhip to CIty govemmrnt in Iowa City. That the mayor 
of Jnwa City, Lor Illck!'r~on, 15 also a ZO,OOO-a-year pubhe felations penOll 
for the nlver ity of low undoubtedl. figures In here omeplace. 

0, givrn th I intemting killlohip arrangement betw~ the unive ity and 
city govI!mm nt (th IIni\ I'/iitv i poJiHcal!), it eems safe to surmise that 
th .. univf'rsit: [I"IT had puhlici!. (whi h ill its paranoia - and ours - means 
low appropriations) if aturda " activities come off IS scheduled. Thrrr is 
no publicity quitt so bad as a massive anti-war raUy - unle , it i a rally com· 
binl'd with long haIr, loud noj~p all 011 the green a s of lowl Cit , To a. 

Th r is no IIrP·firf! fonnula for creRting a disaster. Bllt the university has 
combined IS many of th ingrt'dll~l1ts e5lielltlal to • disast,r .~ it can li~d: I 

large num~r of p opll' with no If'~ill place to COil rraate, inadl'l'Julte p1'i'para
lions thanks to thl' fumbling of ofririab, th IIllivl'rliity's rllcalcitranoe in the 
face of re on. The accounlill~ II ill com hiler. Riaht now Kt'nt State, Jadc
son, tate and Altamont ar too frrsh in th mind of too Dliiny of us to pas 

, the itudion off light I, . - UOnIJ Durlulm 

T 

Dick's Decision 
In ordanee with the pirit of the forthcoming anti-war MayDay cele-

brations I would like t . ubmit for publication ill t1\ Oaily Iowan tbis parody 
of "La BellI! Dam~ sans \ll'lcC IS an expr S Ion of my personal disgust with OUt 

war activltirs. 

, 

All, whar rart all thee, knight-at-arms, 
A/OIIIl and palely loiterina? 

Tht' t'dgt' Is witlle,.ed from tile lake. 
And tlO bird., Ing. 

Air. wha t can till titt'e, kni I1ht-ot,o"",1 
o hagga,.d and 0 woe-be,o/r.e? 

The Red Menact' Is till'lsre. 
And the war's /lot won! 

I lee a tu;itch on thy brow, 
With angUish keen and fec~ w ; 

And in thy eye a fading hop' 
Of conflicts new. 

I wt a a"n',ol ar the beach 
Full /leautlful, a faery's child; 

HiJ hair I~(U /tort, hiJ nose WtU h~Jced, 
And lliJ eyes IUfe wild. 

I nvule a garland for /t is head 
And titles /lew, a'ld fragrant zan. ; 

He looked at me OJ we did love, 
And made sweet moan. 

I et 111m In my armored car, 
And nothing tI e aw alJ day lo~ 

For swelLoy' would we lean, and siTII 
A faen/Hon . 

He found me ways to castigate 
The Commie world, and l..lb",au tMI 

And sure in manner sweet he !(J.itl, 
1 /.ot;, ritell true. 

He took me to Itls Pentagon. 
And there lIe wept and fi~hed f f411 SOft. 

And rl'm 1 c"tllred his wild, wild ~u • 
With but a war. 

And there he lulled me (JJ~ep, 
AruJ there 1 dru med, loel Woe betide' 

Thewtelt dream I ever drearrted 
On the cold Hilliide. 

I "OW pale Men, and children foCI, 

AU .old/Ilft, dUllt. pale ill'" th,!! .z~ 
They cried - 'ThD8e f· cking ,MMfIlI 

Hat" tllee In rhrall! 

1 raw tlleir mDn led bodl~6 /n th, rlOOfff, 
So torn and broken. molt "" d/.td; 

And I awoke Ilnd found me her, 
On tl~ cold H iU side. 

And tltl8 /8 why T 8ofoum hmo, 
Alorle and 1Xllelyloitllring, 

Though .edg, Is withered from ,h, 141ct. 
And rIC' bWI.,. - "'III, A. .. , ...... , AI 

Edi..". Rete: ..... II ._ II .... ,...,..t ef ~ri. Vager, I lel1er 
publilhell hi lite """'It ",k. "ae,"" 
about .... lift lflii "ttl of Marti Va9ft'. 
~rtI WI. I .t\IcIefIf .t .... UII lvel'$lty 
who, til ~ Frldty ' ~II " , dit4 of 
ItH-lnfllettd knife -.unci,. Friends lold 
.... prII' .... t tMrtI WI. tripp!", ., tIM 
tl_ If hit tlNtII. 

PJ.y with me: With your halld sofUy 
touch I n object; focus on the feeling 
thal ts concentrated in the tip o( your 
lingen. With your ')lts uplore the 
sky - lhe colon, the cloud, L h e 
shad , the depth, With your ear. lis
len; concentrate on th mu, Ie about 
you. With your no trill breath In 
deeply, Il'upi", the perfume of llt~ 
aIr. Vel, hallucinate on li~ wHh me for 
a moment. Breathe in defopty, eKp nd 
your ellt t and 1iIlen to )'our heart 
make the rhythm or life. JUlt ltop for 
An inalant and realize the reaHly of IIf' 
and recan how )IOU normally I't'pr 
tho e beautIfu l lenaaliDn . 

There is anotlltr ItDlft which YOtl 
havE' repre ed, th.t 18 able to un! 'Id 
more beautifully Ihlll .11 Ih 01 hl'r . 
There I. I IenJiUvlty that rompri Nt 
you I I • child that Ih lOCiall7.811on 
and ll'llItu tlnl prOCI' ha d nl d lop 
for a IMm nl and try to Ilk Ih f ,
ing and nHd. of otherl, Ih pll'BlIUr , 
the PIlI"" th. Id .... and pIaI' Ih m in 
your body. F;mphlthlu If yt)u 11'111 -
pure emPlllhy, 

For I IJIDmellt pretlnd you ar God 
looki"' dow/! on 11M billion of ~p'~ 
-all equal - III merely .rain of .lInd 
-none dl t1nrul hable from Ihl' olh r 
yet each onr exclu IVl'ly Import.nt -
each one an Individual and flBch re· 
spon.slble (or the wh()lp. v.ve your 
body lor a time .nd ".a p Ih v_ In 
of it .ll. Leav. your d Irl'" lind f III 
lor the appa)hn, n of .Ii nthl'r . 
Leave your possessions and r liard their 
insignificance In thr t.rltality of I'"i .. 
tpnce. Just (or a lime I avp your If 
and FilliP the excitement, the purpo e, 
the need, the utillactlon of becoming 
one with God, 

Think • b I) U t j;lolhlng and costumes 
and their insignificance; their attempt 
at hiding the natural human heautv of 
life by manufactured Idenillil' . Think 
IIbout your lurch for securltv In ma
lerial po_UllOM lind the Willi of pro
tection you try to e.~tablish around 
your5elf. Think of th, sale/IUBrd you 
have buill into your mind 10 • hield you 
from other people, For 8 minute stop 
thinking or yourself and merely think 
of lift' , Remember that you :Jre ju~t one 
grlln of SlUld lind thRt the grain besl~e 
you hilS ju14 II! In ensE' '"linIlS. dt'
sires, and needs as you. 'Thin~ of yobr 
VIIlue systelTl!!. Think of lolerHnc!' 
Think! Then ask yourself wh~ kitlQd 
Mark V.gtr? 

ow M1I1fJ blck in ide your own hody 
and your elf-COllilructw irle"tlt)'. 
Think of the way you live. Remember 

Lenin one. 

NI" "W.'II 
have '0 crack 
• few 119I." 
Vtah-
from the 
Inlid., 
Gentl. 
Thursday, 

the pres ures you fpel from ocial con
formity and )OUr uneasine s at change . 
Bemember your re([ex to regard ne~ 
Ideas as absurd or passing fancies. lk
member your attitudes towards youth 
and tbelr thoughts. Remember how you 
den y ensitivity. Remember how you 
fall to place the minds of olb rs Into 
)oour body to feel the beach rather than 
one grain of sand, ) ours. Remember 
how you Judge people before you ac
cept them rather than unconditinnat em
pathy. Remember how you cling to se
curity Ano money, Rrm mber who kill
ed Mark Yager. 

When B traeedy occur. uch as 

Mark's death - people are jolted frarr. 
their cold daily routln!! and are in-
plred to a k questions. People become 

Invo\\'1'd in the emotions of an event 
and do ind d tum outside themselves. 
The people of Spirit Lake wer most 
~ nerous in Ihelr ,ympathy for the Ya
gl'rB. Poopl turnl'd to one another in 
question and concern. Jt should not ne
cessitiale such a tragic e\'ent to bring 
the feelings out of people. Why Citnnol 
this concern and love be presenl at all 
times? 

It i not enou/th to say LSD killed 
Mark. , fllrk had not uppres.ed his 
tn \livHy to oth rs. Mark denied him· 

Underground Theatre 
going down 

Afrrr 01111) /lL'O manlh., of opernfiml, III (olm City L ndrrgrOlHld Thrafre 
elM".\' duu" F,'irl1I1) !Lith a fhUlI I'f(tf:,rm" of I'XI,,' rillu'II(n1 f,lm., or 7, 9, olld 11 
1111/. 1" Rhl'rd/y' 1,f/lll'hl/.(,ll'l. !Jerr'//lt'd II ill III' t/trE'" /'arT'1 Frcuri, "trick" 
f/f"~1 by Grora" Mdll'v. "j"I,111 r'f Tlml/dl'rl](/'/~" (m(J1 ). "1"1' ,\I/la;(' Lantern" 
(1903 ), mill "n, .\Irullnlri" ( 19()1 ); "flf'llll'/l til RI/w"," (/923), "Emok 
Bilk/a" (UI2(j ), (/11/1 ",\fyl/Ny IIf /lle C1111/1'11II Ilf nilf (19:!1J ) by II". Fr(,lIl'h 

J)lIda JI'I11/llgftlIJf,n .\Ifill lIlly ; mulllw J'f 11'111 n 1'.1/ C/I(/\I ullflcr/!.rollnd u:orks, 
"1'1/1' 1rill'll/IIII'1 11 Jllllmy· ( 1950 ) lJY Jl1mrf Brough 1011. 1111(/ "P/aMir Hflir('ut" 

(If)(j:J) II" 1io/il'r/ • flliUIi. 

1'ite "~ordlltfltcm of rhr 1ml'll Cily IlIlr'~f(I"'lI( 1'IIr"'11' hop~ 11111/ fl'llse 
1/ ho 1/fII r fl 'U"llIIly ,((klll ar/IfHl/agr of /II;~ ~//(/,.r [ired tlfll'l' In arl-fi/ln 1U1~e 
I'IlfOIfl'i/ rIll' Of!I'tll1/!,V, (W[ 1111111 fl'/!.rrt tlllll rite d('(Hni"~ lJf/flldllll('{, rate has 
"rlf"fillll ' d /"r d(/~"II:. of PI'''IIIP" tIll' lII"y 101C(/ Glty dlll'llIlIthc/lul' Ihat look 
11/1' rj.vk of IIl'klioltlrdgflJ[!, II,V /I~ ral~ulI (),(·tn' tlu' /'I ·,I/gllltitm (/I/([ }lrlWt'lI/a/Wlt 
0/ 'rur £'inrI/wIle urI. - CIHlrics Bcamer 

THE POLIT ICS 0,. TEACHERS' LIVES 

Up until now, th new leCt has lalked 
about our Hvcs aa teachers or about our 
ituatlons in the chooL . 'h Is wer 

pIlle where tudents were 60cialired 
und outfitted for lives as workers. 
Teacher WE're cops or ('lIouts who 
should qUll Of rE'volufionary workers who 
should lead Iheir ~tudents In attempts to 
close the schools. 

That was the general Movement per
sprctive, and 'H' accepted most of it. But 
mnst ,of the detailed ihlormation we h;ld 
11 bOil t ~chO(lls and teaching came fr,m 
di~'inelly non ,Movement and non-politic
al R(Urces. from Holt and Kohl and 
r.oodman and others. They de. crlbed 
"hat happened In the schools in a WRy 
thaI helped U~ understand our own (')C

periences and in 8 wily thlll prOjected a 

\'1~lon of education with which we could 
identify. But they tended to ignore the 
social origins of chool problems, ~uch 

a, raci m Bnd I'll, m. and to see prob
lems and 101ution~ in psychological. or 
humanistic , or Individualistic terms , 
,ering only Ihp chilrirens' problem, ~nd 
Iheir UCCI' CS, they generally ignored 
the Jives of te8cher~, 

ParI of II hat we need to do Is to put 
Ihe understanding that Holt and Kohl 
and the o\hers prnvide in /I broader poli· 
Ilcal contplrt. We begin with the assump
tions that wha t happens in our lives as 
teachers - the frustrations , the weari
ness , Ihe anxiety - is a function of the 
same process IhaL distorls the Iive,~ of 
the children . and that. like the children's 
school lives. our ~chool lives have poli
tical meaning and make polillcal sense. 

sell and spent his time searching lor 
the means of tea chine others his &ell. 

sitivity. Mark spent his thoughts trying 
to find the means to redefine the value 
systems of eRch grain of lind ; for II 
all grains would become one with God, 
the beach would become part of heaven. 

Mark came back to Spirit Lake and 
tned 10 teach - no one wou ld Ust • . 
Mark used LSD in an attempt to better 
ee life. LSD is not an escllpe. It never 
functions a an e cape. The incentive 
to try LSD is that it unfolds lift a. It 
really is before your mind. It denlta 
the man-made functions of ou r every· 
day lives And pre ents life rawly; !JIen 
it hallucinates and throw! an the Bellf
es into a tizzy. You are correct !JIat It 
run away with one's mind , 1 do not be
lieve In LSD as a means to better .. 
derstand Ji£e becau e I believe life must 
be understood for what it Is rather than 
a chemical train ride. J believe muns 
must be compatible with desired end~. 
As Ghandi said "The means are the end 
in making," But I also believe that it 
was nnl LSD that killw Mark. This Is 
Qnly 8 part of It .It was the value sys
tem of our culture. It was lhe lack 01 
tolerence of all us. It wa~ our self-orl~ 
taUon rather than the beautiful life of 
oneness with God. 11 was our re pres&ed 
sensitivity and hypocritical fashion of 
acting out o( conformity ra ther t b a 1\ 

Ihe values we olten verbalize. 
Mark had something to say. Some. 

thing he believed in so strongly thaL be 
is nol with US today . You would not lis· 
ten to him before, Will you now or must 
we have another tragedy? 

To," Btc/e" 
1134 - 1 tth St,..., 
Bould.r, Cot."dt 

To make political lense of what hap 
prns in the schools means trying to u" 
d~r$tand the function that schools 5tfVI 
In our society, We lire not willinl to ac
cept the idea that the schools are repr . .. 
sive becau e principals are Irrational or 
tupid, because teachers are old-Cashion. 

ed. or becau e some lI'eedy, evil "eniul 
is hatching plots in Washington or Des 
Moines. We believe the schools as they 
now operate provide almost the best 
possible preparation for life and work In 
a capitalistic economic system. and th.t 
whatever humanity and life do appear 
in schools Signify their fail ure to perform 
that function. 

On one level, everyone understands 
Ihllt. Principals and teacher. tell stu· 
dents, and students even tell uch other, 
that you have to stay in school to get I 
job. Often they understand thbt It won't 
be math or history or woodshop that will 
help them get that job, but the piece !II 
paper awarded for lasting through it all, 

But while it is almost universally l1li' 
derstood that school is job preparatiorl 
and that it offers li ttle or nothing of 
wdue in and o[ itself, there is Little lellse 
of t hI' connection bet ween the school jyi
tem and the social syslem. Schools oUu 
little or nothing of value because ther 
are preparing students for jobs ill a soe
iety where work offers little or nothinc -
of va lue in and of itself. 

As a part of job prepa ration, student.! 
are taught to think of work I S unple .. 
ant and to accept deferred, extrinsic r. 
wards (or sticking with it. 'ntey are pr • 
pa red to accept the regimentation and 
stratification that they wilhElnit in cOi" 
porations that will provide most of thelll 
jobs. The enti re world of the schoob II 
organized to reflect !.he world of the 
corporation and its values, 

At the core of the school world, II! III 
the corporate wortd, are clear hierarch· 
ies, with administrators above teacher! 
and teachers above students with collaF' 
bound students above vocational-trICk 
students, and with custodians, cooks iIId 
secretaries somewhere In between. In
terpersonal relations lend to be com· 
petitive within !JIe levels of the hier· 
archy, and authoritarian, reprwlve, or 
paternaUsUc from each level to till 
levels below. The r a c I a I ud 
sexual discrimination I n d stereo
typing express olher dimensions 01 lilt 
organizational hlerllrchy, and the com~t· 
ltiveness and individualism valued in tile 
business world all reproduce themselVd 
in schools. Even the greater freedom 
of suburban schools and oC collegea only 
mirror! the greater freedom 01 the rol" 
which their graduates will auume It 
they move into the corporate world . 

In olher words, it i8 nonae ... to .. , 
amine the schools as if they were some
how no l connected with what /Ilppenl ill 
the larger society, They are not onl' 
conllected with it, they serv, the s~ifIc 
function of creating the stratified wltk 
force or proletariat of (utur. lener. 
lions. 

]n the schools we have to overcome 
what divides us from our studelltl _ 
(heir parents by creatinll a movement 
ba ed on whal we have In common -
our ultimate powerlessness and our 
common experience o( helpless humml
lation at the hands of olhers hii/ler up. 
We have to work with olhers to under
stand Ihe JlQ1itical meaning 01 the IC' 
tions and attitudes Involved in school 
situations. To do this we must meet, dis
cuss, analyze and act to change the • 
callonal system and society In Itnerll. 

T.m Grltn 
for tilt N.w UnlYll"ity C .......... 

... 
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1Zh'e Student Development Center: Kansas Students Reiect·Plan 

What It Means, How It Might" Work ~WRE~!:~,"~e~!"t~,"~n~~e~~~~,,"", 
" The major function of the menl can be greatly enhanced Council, Panhellenic CoulICil, I the Iowa Program For Human den I rejection of a plan to turn both individually and collec

~niversily is student develop. if opportunities are provided Associated Residence Ralls, Development (!PHD), a profes- over $130,000 In activity fees tlvely, ~ deeply troubled by 
ment, and we're organizing our· for Ihem to participate In a well. Black Students' Union, and Stu· ionaI programming group of to the University of Kansas the failure of our e!ected re
selves with this goal in mind," planned program of eldra-curri. dent Senate) to discusa bow Ph.D. candidates in sociology means the state must .rive the presentative! to proVIde I b ! s 
said Walt Foley, new director cular work under the general they can utilize the new center. aDd psychology, wbo specialize' .. university wltb the necessary 
of the recently organized Stu· guidance of Interested faculty Politis emphasized that the in group dynamics . This group school the .money It needs to funds to maintain the quality 
dent Development Center. members and with direct sup. meeting was not just to ma!t will help them structure their [operate efficiently, a campus edu~aUon which has become a 

The center will combine pre· ~rt of a competent, enthusias. with Foley, b~t to get various meeting with Foley, to make it leader says. . tra~ltlon and, indeed, a foun· 
sent u~iversity s~rvices ~ike tic student stafr." student orgamzations to ma!t effective. "It Is now up to the governor dation, ,?f the University of 
UniverSity Counselmg SerVice, "r really don't know what and po ibly work together in "We have to know what our to h' r to I Kansas, Miller said in a 

h· h . \. I I . bl use IS power 0 ve 0 reo t t t 
w IC specla nes In persona this all means" w s Stud t SO vlOg pro ems. goals are what we want to . s a emen . 
adjustment and vocational coun. , . a., en "The president of the student make clea'r and what channels store 10 the Umversity 01 Kan· -----
seling, and Career Coun eling ~ody Pres. Ted Politis reac· body doesn't represent all stu. we wanl to open with Walt sas the funds that it needs to CONFUSED? 
and Placement. for preparation tlon to quesllons about the cen· dents." he said. Foley," Politis said. explaining continue to grow and prosper," I WASHINGTON, D. C. (LNS) 
and placement in employment. ter. Politis said he plans to in- Politis said he feels thaI If the meeting with ]PHD. student body President David - Under the Agency for Inter· 

Vice· Provost Philip Hubbard vite Foley to a meeting with such a coalition were formed Politis feels it would benefit Miller said Wedn sday nalional Development (AID), 
feels that "their (students') in· representative from various it would make student·faculty· all student organizations to e . the U.S. State Department phone 
tellectual and personal develop. ludent groups (lntra.Fraternity slaff relations more relevant. find out what the Student ne- I The student re~erendum to book has a D.C. sublisting for 
-------------.. -- Prior to the organized meet. velopment Center is all about. turn over the activIty .fees to an "Associate Assistant Admin· 

L I G A k TV P
ing, which is still unscheduled, "You just have to feel your help meet a $220,00II umverslty istrator in the Office of Assist· 

Permanent Wave Special 
for $9.25 (wove, set, and hoir cut) 

Iowa Memorial Union Beauty Salon 
CIIt 351·2 .... 

0, ca roup s s rotest Politis wants the differenl stu· way and find out what It budget sJ.asb Imposed by t h e ant AdminIstrator for Admin!s· 
dent organizations to meet with ' means, he said. I state lellslature was defeated tration." 

.. . 2,151 to 1,878. The voting was r=========================~"::"::== 
Iowa CILJans are be 109 asked programs for children on com· k d sponsored by the student sen· 

fo turn off their television sets I rrercial TV." I Par Zoo Van al·zed ate. 
on Saturday to protest children's The programming for chilo I , "Kansas University students, 

. . _ dren not only shows a lack of ------.....;.---
teleVISion programml~g. . diversity, the group claims. but N· A· I E 

The, gro.up. the Act~on Studies I is often use~ to sell to children. I I ne n I mas sea pe 
class 10 film and SOCial change, " We want diversity, quality and 

__ -=..:A.::.OV.:..:I:.::IIT"~IM:.::I:.::":.:.T __ _ 

FAT 
OVERWEIGHT says that the purpose of the ac· no more selling to children," a Vandals cut the locks on fIve I mals in a zoo are just con· I 

tion i, "fo prote I the p~~r hllMrlout of the group says. cages in the City Park zoo demning them to death," he 
quality and lack of div~rsjty in Po~t cards and letters .sent to Tuesday night and loosed two added. "Nothing turned loose ?r1~n~limca~r~:::-:: ~r'% \!'.,~ 
__ _ the Fe~eral CommuOlc. alions rabbits, five raccoons and two like this has much of a chance Odrlnex II I tiny I.blot Ind elllly 

I Co i i W h gt ,wIllowed. Coni. In. no dan,erou. 

T 
L D ., mm sSlon n as 10 on, foxes. to survive" he explained be- dru, •. No .Isrvln •. No ~.III exer-
ne ar y Iowan D.~. ~ before May 3, are also Parks and Recreation Direc. cause they'have been caged too f:~e~·~~dn:: ~:~e:.!.e~lu:~ !::'~ 

'ubll.hed by Student Publico· I s. obclled b~ the grou.p. T.he F.CC tor H. Eugene Chubb said long to exist In a wild state. "'lItully by thoulandl .U over the liono Inc C I tl C d I t coun~ for over 12 ye..... Odrlnu 
tor, lowl City, ~'::lu~2~~ o~:lty :~: Ish.jcdon ~c Itng

l 
~~ mqUiry 10 0 Wednesday that the vandals One of the rabbits has been COila .25 and Ihe lar ••• 00nomY 

c.pt SundlY, Mondav Holidlyl I C I ren S e eVlslon. h d ed' tter to . lIu.25. You mu.l 10M U~IY rll 
Leg.1 Holld.YI, d.y. afttr L.g,1 The protest is part of a na. a us wire cu s sever found dead, park officials reo °byr YyoOuUrr mdornUe.Y ... ~lII NbeO q"'Ueu.nlldoedn. 
HolidlYl, Ind dlY. of Unlv."ltv the padlocks and release the port d d Ih .' ... Vlc.lion.. Enlered II Mcond ell.. tionwide movement ACT Ac. . ,an one raccoon an e uked. Accepl no IUb IIlul", Sold 
miller It Ihe pOlt offlco II 10wI .· f Ch'ld ' T I '.. arumals. other rabbit were captured with Ihll ,uarante. by: 
Clly under the Act of Con,reu of ,IOn or I ren e eVISIOn, I " MAY" OIl UO .TO ... ·IOWA CITY 
March 2, 1'79 based in Newton Centre, Mass. The guy who did thIs was alive Wednesday morning. MAIL 0 110 1.. 'ILLIO 

Frink F. Hash, Pubiliher I being cruel to the animals," 
John C.mp, AIII.tlni Publl.h.r Chubb said. 

1\oy Dunsmor., Adyortl.lnt Dlr"l.r I k I 
Jom .. Conlin, ~lltlon Mlnlglr l Par Re-elected "People who do this to ani· 

The D.Uy lowln Is written Ind 
edited by sludenl at The Unlvte-I SEOUL K I" R tu d Ilty of lowi. OpinIon. expre".d In , ,orea If' - e rns Sex E ucat,'on 
the edltorlll column. ot the pope, rf Ihp election showed Wednes
are those or lh~ wrl~ er 

dav Iha' Sru 'h Krrean volers Hear·.ng for Roe 
Thl Associated Pre., I f'ntH! ,... 'd h 

10 lhe ... Iu,lve ".. fn r r.p"blk •. I ~ave Presl ent C ung Hee Park 
lion 811 lOCAl u well as .11 AI' new. a wide margin of victory in the Slated for May 11 

-- pre~lden!lal balloting. and dl.pat<hes. . . , 

1.!~b~lt~II:I~ :::e~~.~Yln··:J!~rir~i I The opposlti~n charged that The Iowa City School Board 
I. monlh •. $8; three monlhs, $4 50 he sOllpht to establish himself Tuesday set May 11 as the All mill 8ubserlpllon.. '211 per 
~Bro .Ix monlhs, $12; throe month •. as a permanent generalissimo date for the publJc hearing of 

.5(). __ in Sou th Korea . Michael Roe, the family living 
Dill 337-41f1 from noon 10 mlrl. ! With only a smattering of the and sex education Instructor 

night lo report news Items And In · . . 
nouncements In The Dilly Iow.n vole remammg to be counted, for two Iowa City schools 
E~lIorlal office. are In the Com· P k h d I . II . 
munleaUan. C~ler. v:r a ~ear y SIX . m li~n The board previously decided 

0101 353-4203 If YOIl do nol re •• lve r e~ to h~ h~I.le over five mil. , not to renew Roe's contract 
~:~{ \!ti't~~ ::;.d~ 1~o ~:rr.~v~h~ ~~' I !On or _ IS Clef opponent. after a private hearIng wit h 
ror with Ihe ne.t I su •. Clrculatlon the teacher 
"rile. hours are 830 to 11 a.m. . 
~lon(ay through FridlY. STUDY SOUNDS The board said that the hear· 

Truslee •• BO~' Studp"l Pub· IMPROVE GRADES TM ing would be set for 9 p.m. on 
IIcalians. Inc.: C.rol Ehrlich. G: Improv. Grid .. Whll. D.volln" May 11 In the audl·torium of 
John Cain. A3; Ron Zobel , 1\2; • 
Sherry ~larUnson . 1\4; Joe Kelly. Th. Sim. Amounl Of Tlmo City High School. 
A4 . WIIllam J. Zime. SchOOl of I USE s~~~~udloUN DS 
Journalism; William Albrecht. De· Incro ••• Your Con<tnfrollon Ind 
pal tment o'f Economics. Chairman: Improvt Your compreh.nslon. 

eorge W. Foren, School at Re- Siudy AI A FlsI'r Rift. 
IIglon; and David Schoenbaum. De· ELECT RO NICAL L Y '1I0DUCID 
pBrlmenl of History. SOUNDS CA USI THIS TO 

HUNGER HIKE 
COME WALK WITH US 

MAY 2 
INFORMATION CALL 

353·6241 

HAP'E N Pl .... Sp.clfy 
• Track TIP', C"Httt, Or 

LP Record 
Send Chetlc or MonlY Order -

$9.95 Each 
Include 75c Handll", 

Ind POIII,o 
Sound Conc'ptl, Inc" -

l ox san 
Chiriottllville, VI. 21"2 

The ChristU9 House Com,mmity 

• A chance for worthwhile involvement 
• Comfortable rooms - close to campus 
• Open to sophomore through graduate students 

Corner of Church and North Dubuque Streets 

PHONE 338·7868 FOR MORE INFORMATION 

CAMPUS 
PECIAL! 

Reduced cleaning prices for 
Students and Faculty Onlyl 

THURSDAY ONLY 

[
' _ _ .t To Tak. Advanta~ -;Specl.1 Pie ... 

Present to Card With Order ) 

BUDGET 

RENT·A·CJ.!t 

LOW COlT I'llt DAY' 
LOW COlT I'llt MILl 

337·5555 

A WOMEN'S 
POETRY 

READING 
8:00 p.m. tonight 

In Shamilaugh Aud. 

All wamen welcome t. 
read their poetry. 

Spansored ily 
Action Studies Clall: 

20th Century 
Women Wrlten. 

~ON 

Attention Artists! 

OP.EN THIEVE'S MARKET 
SUNDA Y, MAY 2 

Outdoors on the Riverbank 

ALL INVITED - NO REGISTRATION 

OWN SET·UP # BRING YOUR 

Wig Boutique 
SALE 

SHAG'S ,;- .. .-...:.::;. :;:;;:=;==~ 
LADI ES' 8"d MEN'S 

SHORT regullr $30.00 
new $24.88 
now $24.88 

Two Piece 

SU ITS 
ONE PIECe OR 
TWO PIEC E 

PL. DRESSES 
TOPCOATS 

SWEATERS 
lROUSERS, 

AND 

$1 09 each 

or 2 for $1 99 

Formals, Party Dr" ... , 

Furs Ind Suedes "" 
included. 

PlA K plus tlX - p ..... ,drl 
. IN S un S 

~ROFESSIONAL 32c 
•• d! or 

L~~~!~~a~~r~~~2uEwiSh 5 ~r $1 29 

One Hour 
Cleaners 

10 Sauth Duiluque St. - 331·4446 

OPEN from 7 a.m. to 6 p m. 

MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

Mall Shopping Center - 351·9150 

LONG regullr $30.00 

CONVERTIBLE FALL 
LaGAUCHO 
WIG FALL 
SWEPT BACK 
PART ONE 
KIM 
HARLOW 
DUTCH GIRL 

I nt rocl uci ng 
THE "GYPSY" 
"SUPER GYPSY" 

""ll r $30.00 NOW 

regullr $40.00 NOW 

regullr $35.00 NOW 

,,,,,lIr $35.00 NOW 

repllr $35.00 NOW 

,...,llr $30.0. NOW 

regulAr $35.00 NOW 

....,lIr $35.00 NOW 

• • • 

regullr $35.00 NOW 

repllr $35.00 NOW 

-Frost Specicl-
REGULAR $15.00 $12 00 

new lilly • 

LONGHAIR $17.50 $1500 
now lilly • 

$19.90 
$29.90 
$29.90 
$24.90 
$29.90 
$24.88 
$24.88 
$29.90 

$29.90 
$29.90 

CALL 337.7955 
, 

(2 'vert 6 
..')ett Iowa City 

SAVE OVER $600 

On This Famous Brand 

"BUMP. TOE" LOAFER 
Regular $17.00 

Value 
Thun., Pri. and Sat. 

Only 

Th l. Famou. 
Brand Sho. I. Tan Suede 

With Cre.,. Sole 
12~ Sa. Du buque (Above Eicher Flori ... ) 

Walk Up And Save 
(Abov, Eicher Flori, .. ) 

AT RAGGS & STUFF 
RAGGS & STUFF 

A Subsidiary of 
O.,.n Mon. 1()"9 

Tuft •• W. d. 9:30 to ! Iowa City 

Phone 338·5597 
Thu n. 10·5 Frl. 9:3()..! 

Sat. 9105 

THE BOSE 

BO SE 

901 

• pair 

o RECT / REFLECTING 
SPEAKER SYSTEMS 

Sense of Preseneei 

A New Dimension In Stereo 
Clarity and Definition 

BOSE 

501 

I peir 

of. Instruments 

CCURATE 
TONAL 

BALANCE 
WHY the Bose 
outperform. 
conventional 
apea"'n 

The lOSt .peak .... were de.lgned ualn, the rtlullt 
or an extensive re •• arch sludy which reveal.d numo r
ous bulc conslderoUon. In apeaker desl,n. The prin
cipal technical rellono far their ruperlor performance 
follow. 
correct ilalance betwe,n 
reflected and direct sound 

The desIgn of every concert hall I. concerned with 
the handlin, of reflected ..,und. Only a .mlll porllon 
of Ihe sound re.ehe. the lIllener throu. h a direct 
palh from the musical InslrUmenl; the vast majority 
of lhe .ound errlv •• via "'IleeUans (rom the wall s. 
This conold.rallon has been overlooked In .pelker 
d •• lgn. lIecenl r ..... rch h .. Ihown \hIt the raUo oI 
refleet.d·lo·dlrect lound II a most Important pari. 
met.r ror rullatle .ound reproduoUIIII In Ihe home. 
The ohope ond dimensions or the 10 .. apeake .. hav. 
aU be.n caleuIlted and I •• ted 10 Ichlevo th. belt 
rotlo for reallslle r.producllon of mulle. Thll dell,n 
la ",sponalbIo for tbo sen.. of .padou.ne.. and 
pre .. n .. that II Immedlalely ob. nabl. ,.hen Ustenln, 
Iq the 1_ opeuera. 

218 E. College 
331·7547 
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Senators Shocked 

What have you done 
lately that makes you 
feel proud? 

Maybe it wa. standing 1lJI and singing the 
National Anthem at the last ball game you 
attended. 

Or maybe you hung aft eagle over your 
fireplace. 

Or put the flag out on the 4th. Fine. 
Now why don't you do something to really 

help your country, Like huying & U.S. Sav· 
ings Bond. 

You ean let them at any bank, or sign up 
for the Payroll Savings Plan where you work. 

When you buy a Bond you can feel proud 
tltat you've helped your country and, 
at the lame time, belped yourself, 

Maybe it', time you bought 
• Bond, 

And felt proud. 
",,~· ....... M-'-. _ _ . ..,...- ....... .... 

Take stock in America 
Buy us. Savings Bonds 

new arrival on the scene! 

Younkers private label 

dress shirt 

$5 
Permanent press blend of SSt"f Dacron 
polyester, 35~ combed cotton in these 
new short sleeve shirts. Lasting good 
looks, long wearing comforl! Tailored to 
our own rigid specifications. With the 
fashionable longer point collar. Make 
your selection from a great 
assortment of striped and new fashion 
tones in blue, green grenadine, 
amber or hellO. Sizes l4' 2 to 16''2. 

, 

B.y Flood's Action I 
WASffiNGTON "" - There .293 lifetime battlnll average 

were a few clues that Curt and moved to Copenhagen, 
Flood would leave the Wa. h· Denmark. Meanwhile, be sued 
ington Senators and head for baseball and its reser\'e clause 
Europe but no one thought he'd for $3 .5 milUOII.. 
do it. He lost his case in the U.S. 

Pilcher Casey Cox may have Court of Appeals In New York 
been the last Senator to 
Flood before he quit the team 
Tue. day before the Wa~hing· 
ton·Minnesota game. The two 
had dinner together the night 
before. 

"HI talked lbout some 
Ittings going wrong, b u I 

there Wit no indicalion he 

I w 0 u I d do fOm.ltting lik. 
this," Cox said, 

One of Flood' s close t 
fril'nds on the t~am i fir. t 
baseman '1lke E~tein who 
caliI'd hi d parlure fI pf'r<"nll' 
tral.1e-:ly. 

I . "[ 've nevpr II pn cl '.~ r In ~ 
! baJJ player In my carPer." Ep· 
stein aid. "When I first h<'C' rd 
he 'd left. I felt h 'd bl' h'l('1( 
But then IIfl(,f T Ihnu~ltl RIt~lIt 
it. I'm . ure he won't He's an 
exlremely proud man " 

CURT FLOOD 

and Is expected to appeal to 
the U.. upr me Court. 

I.., 
• Series 

AMII/cAH LIA.UI 
I • ., 

"BIllImore ~ ~ ~;:;.. MlLWAUKEE LfI - The ing distance of the explosive polot lead at 68-S2 before fUR. 

~:~~'to.. 1~1 : ::i 1 ~ Milwaukee Buck , forced to I Bucks. I ning into a five minute stretch 
x~~ro~tork ; ~: :m ~" beat back eversl Baltimore Baltimore played without in· in which they scored just tWt 
.CI, ... I."<I w .. t S U .!14 8 surges, defeated the Bullets Jured forward Gus Johnson points. 
xO.k1IO<I IS 7 .A2 107-99 Wl'dne day night to take and with guard Earl Monroe . . 
~K~I~~~IY }~ I~ ~ ~ 8 loG lead in their ational Bas· everely hampered after he col. Balhmore pulled WIthin I 
::r;:ut~. : tl :!~ :" I ketball. ~ssocialion playoff tided ~lth Milwaukee's Bob I ba ket at 70-68 before Lucias AI-
ChlnlO I 13 .311 7', champion hIp. I Dandrtdge. len scored four of the next fiv~ 

x- "Iht I.ID~ not Included W_ ..... y'. ".ul" The Bucks can wrap up the Dandridge paced the Bucks points to send the Bucks off 
~:~::~'::n ~n:nn~~i. ~ title with a four·game s\\eep by with 29 poinls while Lew Alein· and winning again 
ChlnlO.t ' .... York. r.ln ' beating the Bullets Friday dor added 23 and Oscar Rob- . 
Boo"", I . MU".uk .. , . ht' Bit ' . h M th t,'r B It! Baltimore .t O.kl.nd N mg In a Imore. ertson 19. Hlg (or Baltimore onroe was e en e a -
Clonl.nd .t Call1om!., N Milwaukee's victory ended a II re Jack t\larin with 21 , Wes more offen e in the early mom· 

" ....... 'lIch ... 
8.lllmon. p.lme, IH) .t O,k· courageou Ballimore allempl {ln~ eld wi h 20 and Kevin ents coring the Bullets first 

I.nd .• ·In,.,. II·!I h th B II t dl I h Ith 9 le,·.I.nd. Hor,en ' fl.21 .1 C.1l t at saw e u e s repeate y _oug ery w . 1 . nine points. Milw9ukpe. trailing 
fornl. . Murph)' 11-21. N appear to be out of the game The Bucks Jumped from a 5+ I Chlc.,o, Br.dley ,IoGI ., W. b· I . ' 9 • then ran off six straight Inllon. 801lll.n ,i-ll . N only to storm back wllhin trik· 46 halftime advantage to a 16 .". 

Mlnn.sotl. XIII IH I .t BOllon. I points to take the lead tbey 
X.'I' !loGl. N * * * * * * Only lime. II'h.dul.d never lost. 

N_TIO .... L LI_GUI 

" ",, ' rfll 
'. 1. Loul. e',. York Piltobur,h 
Chlu.o 

.Phll.d.lpbl. 

lUI 

W." 

W L ,ct. GI 
8 5 .41\ 
I' em 
II 7 .51.' ' . \I P .550 , 
8 \I .421 3 
111m 4 

San "".ncl.eo II & .762 
LUI An,"I.. 12 10 .545 4', 
Atl.nt. • 10 .74 R 

• Hou<ton 10 \I .• 7ft 5' (,Inol nnalt 7 11 .~I~ 7' , 
~.n 01.,0 ~ 142M 10 

X- l"I,hl .. m .. not Indud~d 
W."" ..... y·. IInull. 

Utah Stars 
Win Series 
From Pacers 

FIood's d.partur. shocked 
the Senators, eSDecialty a"ln· 
er Bob Short who lured the 
onc.·greal player out of self
imposed exile to join Wuh· 
Inglon lar a $lOO,COO·I·ynr 
silary, 

Chlc •• a S. M(>nt .... 1 t 
PIII . bur,h 7. Lo. An.~le. ~ 

weeks frel thaI his failure to , .n Fr.nclleo ~. AU.nl. 3 Clnclnn.U 5. , .n Dll,o I 
hit well had lillie if anythlnll to Phll,d.lphl. al Hnu.lon. lI/ 

Flo d's teammates of a few INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. I~ -
The utah Stars used a torrid 
:hird period to gain an advan· 
tage over the indiana Pacers 
and win the seventh and decid· 

The 33·year-old Flood quit 
baseball In 1969 when he was 
lrad d by St. Louis, for whom 
he toiled 12 years, to the Phila· 
delphia Phillies. He look hi~ 

do with his final decl~lon. Nlw YO;~.:! .. ~1 ~ .. ,oc~:r. N 
Hi~ pe' . onal problems, which Loa An,., ... Sln,.r It" l or Down. 

. I ddt f h' f· In« t2-1 1 .t Pltt.bur,h, W.lhr 11-21. rnc u e suppor 0 IS Ive N 
children and his divorced wife Monlrul. McAn.lly 1fl.1l ., Chi. ruO. PlOp., 1:1-11 
and other financial etbacks, I N ... York. Ry.n (loGl.1 t . '..,111 •• 

. hed h' 200 b t' I R,"" 12.2) ou welg IS . at mg avo .n F .. nolleo, Bry.nl " ·01 a' 1100 I 
erage with the Senators this homo. (1.1l a' AII.nh . Jarvi, (0.2). 

. N 
pflng. .n 01.,0, Phoebll' IHI ,I Cln· 

cinn.lI. IInp..,. I ... ) 
Onl ,.ml' .. h,"ul.d 

MIGHTY SQUAWkS FROM LITTLE SCRATCHES GItOWI 
I 

C:fS"I~1 Club Show 
ThaL's why at northAmerican lie spend more time and 

money than any othcr movmg comnany to train our people 
to think of your furni ture 8S some' hing very fragile so thal 
Wile scralches do not become mighty squawks. 

See the Gentlemen of the Moving Industry, 

( 
northAmerican 

""'N liNE ~ 

Wllit, - Thompsan Trans. " SIrg, 331·5404 

, The University of Iowa's 
Seals' CI\lb will c~lebrat~ its 
50th anniversary with three 
Of'rformances for Mother8' Dav I 

j 
weekend beginning tonight and 
extending through Saturday at 
8:30 p.m. in the Field Hou e 
0001. 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(S Del. ,.r WMIc) 

Layup a-Ia-Alcindor-

irt,g garre of the American Bas· 
ketbalt Association West Divi· 
sian playoffs Wednesday night 
108·101. 

The Stars will meet the Ken· 
tucky Colonels. wi nners of the 
East Division, In the first game 
of the ABA finals Saturday al\,. 
ernoon at Salt Lake City. 

The juhiliant stars and their 
coach Bill Sharman led the 
series 3·1 before Indiana made 
a del ermined comeba"k bid. 
The "ic1ory nn Jndjana' .~ C0urt 
'Je '~re a standing room throng 
I]f 11.202 was summed up by 
Sharman with the words "How 
;\r°et it is." 

Willie Wi e was the star of 
the moment and ended with 24 
of his gal"1e·high total of 31 in 
the ~econd half . Wise scored 16 

- $12 .. lit MONTH -
,,... !lklcull & ."very twle. 
• wtek. .",rytt.lnt I. fur· 
nltlM4: DI.,.,., ..... iMr •• 
""lIIIts. 

NEW ... OCISS 
~ 33M'" 

Mllwlukee', L.w Alcindor f.le" Baltimore Bullets' Was 
Unftld .ut of position Ind makes layup ,hot during cham· 
pionshlp rOllnd of the NBA pl,yoffs in Milwauk .. Wednesd.y 
night, Th. Bucks wlr •• Iming for their third straight victory 
'n the host·of·ltv.n ,.rlls. - AP Wirephoto 

I prints In the third quarter and 
Utah guard Lunn Combs added 
11 in that period as the Stars 
came Irom a 51·44 halftimp de· 
ficit to sweep into an 85-74 lead. 

( 

.. - .~ .. - -

from our Beach Shop .. ,Catalina .. the season's set for sun 'n swiml 
1. "Draped Sheath," the contem· 
porary clasic with pinel skirt. Dou· 
ble knit of nylon. Navy or coral. 
Average cup sizes 12 10 ., D cup 
14 to 20. $H 
2. "Tropic Tile," two-piece basic 
style in double knit of Antron~ 
rayon and nylon. Yellow. 10 to 16. 

$211 

3. "Dalmation," adjustable bikini 
of Banlon polyester knit. Brown 
and while. 8 to 14. $1' 

4. "Sea Velvet," ringed bikIni In 
velour knit, of Antron rayon and 
nylon. Black or orange. 8 to 14. $15 

5. "Piping Hot," one·piece tunic 
style with skirt piped in white. 
100% nylon. Navy. 10 to 18. $2' 

I1JVOUNKERS 
SportlWNr-Maln Floor 
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J;m French Heads Favorites in 21-Horse Fie/d-50-Hou r Ti It 
Set to Boost 
Speed Fund Last Derby Test at Churchill Downs Today 

A 50-hour marathon ba ket-
Jall game for the James Speed LOUISVILLE 'A'! - Twen- I and developer. own Ro)'al I.e- In his home of Caraca , Vene- I Tue day's Derby Trial as a ' thoe ~"" th.t '""'tel " do lover the wet Churchill Downs 
rust fund has been scheduled ty~ne hor es. the largest field I verage hunself and has a half luela. birthday present to both him- tha tr,cIe. H, dhM't hit .t.1I track in :53 4-S with Avila, the 
'or the weekend of May 29 at I TIM JA Y since 1929 and econd large t in interest with Mrs. Charle It ..... 1 .ft.r I .. t y,.r', Del I elf and trainer Randy Sechrest I" tha trl.I," Sechrett .. W. I Bill Shoemaker of Venezuela 
il. Joseph's high school in SIMMONS EWOLDT history, are expected to pa Schmitt ,of tonehed~e farm M.r Futurity: where Clno~ro has cured himself of kicking hi' The trial llso provIded the up. ' 
It'estchester. Ill . I the entry box today for the I near Lumgton, Ky., In On the II finis,," fifth, thll C"btt th' Id Derby with On the Money and all I 11 htl Do 

The charity game, sponsored S. E Id 97th running of the Kentucky Money. decided 10 I.k, 11m II tha I hOC/~, ~~~n~:a rI~ econd-finishing Jr'! Arrow- G. op ng g y were n 
,y the St. Joe's lettermen's ImmOnS, WO t Derby. The ",ird .ntry Include. K,ntucky Derby. HI. horst'S head, for whom owner Bruno Ball s going ~tralghl, Arthur A. 
:Iub, will pit 15 juniors from A p. . Includec! ~mong Ihe runners Mrs. Gior", H,.dI'Y'1 Twill rider, Gustno Avilo, .. id. Ferrari still is eeking a rider. I Seellngson's Unconscious, Sole 
he We Ichesler chool against ccept oSItion. In Amerl~as foremo t ~or e the Axe IItd W,nd.1I P. Ros· FouruJla. who owner-trainer- Mea n tim e, Impetuo ity Mia lind William A. Levin's 
5 juniors from nearby Lyons Two familiar faces on the rl~;t 4.30 p.m. (Iowa .ttmeJ 'o', Impetuolity, both trllnld breeder A H unwin brought worked six furlongs handilv in Bold Reason, although the lat-
rownship high school of La- Iowa City cene _ Tim Slm- d~s~nc': ~~ee :~om exre~:l~e~a ~y I.form.r jock.y George from Grand c~yman. We~t In- 1:14 4-5 and tr.~iner GeOrge ter WI! caught In :30 S-I for 
;range. and a wlnle u tart from the 00. die~. i th nOVIce in the Derby Poole said he was pleased three furlongs by the clocker. 

Pole Vaulter Inks mons, as istant ports Infor- We t lnale p The mo t experienced colt in field. wlnle. S In four tarts. but with the way and manner he Fl al tuneun. for the rest f 
malion director for the Univer-' the race 10 be seen live on tele- "expected to hit his peak right went" with jockey Eric Guerin,~ n "" .A~"""led a 

Big 1 0 Tender to I sily of Iowa, and Jay Ewoldt, Thne .tti", ,ntritS, ont.1 \'ision 4-5 p.m., (Iowa time) and there on Derby Day," accord- in the Siddle. me starters are M,;IK\IU el-
sports editor of the Dally ""'" hili tha II"'" C.lu""t heard on radio 5:15-5:45 Is lng 10 Sullivan. Trainer A1eee RIchard sent ther today or friday. 

Play for Hawks Iowan _ will leave the com. ~arm will .Ive tha 100,000 f.n, Canonero][, perhaps the fir t Jim French. winner of the List half a mile In :50 2·5 with 
.t ct.urchill Dewn, t h ,bt.I hor e in Derby hIstory to run Baham in Ihe East and the Jimmy Nichol , his Derby rl- RANGI.S' lACK TO WlLL-

Dave Nielson, a three-sport munity for other jobs It was an· MttIttt ".r •• ln Hl.y·v, h.d 1'. miles before his Derby anta Anita Derby in Ihe We t, dr, In the irons. But on In- NEW YORK 11\ - 'nIe1r 
:tar at Iowa City West High nounced Wednesday. siMI mI. ISlart. lVas late to arrhe at Churchill I truction from the colt's own· backs scraping rather I1IICOm-
ichool has accepted a Big 10 I The appointment of SirrtmOllll A" last minute decision, The Kentucky·bred colt I Downs. He flew from ell York er, Mrs. Joe W. Brown of New fortably up against tbt will, 
rack tender with the Univer- to the post of sport~ informa. trliner Juddy Getz decided to IOwn d by Jayaira de Caibel. a Wedne day. Orleans, he had no comment the New Yorlc Ran,.... re-
dty of Iowa, according to ti dl I f So th Col add On the Money, a late plumbing materials m8IIufac- List, the late charging place for the pre s. turned home Wednesday to pre· 
joach Francis Cretz"1eyer, on rec or 0 u ern 0- 1 charging third In Tue day's turer twice raced Ihe Derby fini h r in Ihe Loui iana Derby, ' Richard saId Mrs . Brown told pare for the. .Irth - and 

One of the nation's top high rado State College was an- Derby Trial. to Royal Leverage di~tance this year. winning has been on the grounds ince I I him. he felt the horse was lIet- they hope nol the filiI -
:chool pol e vaulters, Nielsen nounced by scse President J. as an entry. once (or an allnwance Dur<e even before the .pring meeling JIM FRENCH ling too much publicity. Illame of theIr Stanley Cup 
lolds the state indoor (l4-6'h), Victor Hopper. Simmons will , Philip Teinowitz, an attorney over La Rinconada race track began . \'e as Vic, "ho won Winner of 2 R.ces Canonero II went half a mile semifinal series allalnst Chlcalo. 
)ickinson Relays 115-1'~) and begin duties on July 1. ---' 
)rake Relays (14~34) records. Ewoldt hu accepted a posi· 
Nielsen also starred as a run· tion on the sporl3 staff of the 

ting back and kicker for West's Omaha World-Herald Ind will 
ootball team. and won the begin duties May 15. Assls
ectional and district iSS-pound lant sports editor John Rich
.restllng champion~hips this ards will fill Ewoldt's vacated 
',ar. position for the remainder of 

:UP FINALS TONIGHT- I the month. 
ST. PAUL - MINNEAPOLIS "";;:==P=R;::;O=FE=SS=IO=N=A-L-==' 

1'1 - The Montreal Cana
liens need only a victory I 
onight against the Minnesota I 

MOTOR CYCLE 

HILL CLIMB 
~orth Stars to reach the 'I 
itanley Cup final ror the I 
:15t time. 
-------.-----~~==~~~==~ 

The Preening of Am.eriM 

Recent pons taken 011 Americln eampu_ by Tim, IIId N_ 
week have rev~aled unexpeeted, and moet w~lcome. resulta. Both mil
.zines fou.nd that today'e undergraduates, far from boiling with revo
lutionary fervor, are hat aa torpid aa everyone else. 

JOyoUJ tidinge, of COutle, but I mUJt 1liiY that I was never womflll.. 
I!UI'e, liflHltyles are a little di6erent on eampUJ th_ day.; neverth .. 
I., I've alway! felt that down deep this gentration clings to the lame 
IOlid V.IUM that sustained all their predec.ora. 

In my own collere d.ys, for example, the mOlt popular aid to lIOei .. 
lIDlty on e.mpUJ wa precisely what it is today: Miller Hi,h Lif. B_. 
And, mind you, my collere days were. good long time .go. I eat m)' 
B.A. way back in 1908. (My aim. mater, incidentally, was. achool 
I'm sure you all know-the Wyomlnr College of Belle. Lettres IJId 
Commereial Baking, from whence, as you are undoubtedly aw.ra. 
ellIIt a veritable hOlt of graduates who I.ter achitved .tardom in the 
breadatu.lit rame-men like Darrell J. Inskip who invented rye bread 
with caraway lleedl; Irvini T. Whitsun wbo invented the toothpick. 
thu. making it p08llible to eat rye bread with ear.way !leeds; Sol Rap! 
who invented the permanent doughnut .... hich be .... his name; anti 
many, m.ny others, Indeed, the list would be far lonier if the collect 
h.d stayed in bUJin_ but, a18l, it waa killed by mold in 1921.) 

But I digl'Mll. Even in 1908, I lillY, M Iller High Llfe wu .. ealllp\lll 
favorite. In fact, it waa popular even btJore 1908, for Miller baa btte 
•• liverine flavor to discrimin.ting Americana for over 116 yean! An. 
tod.y it iA more widely appreciated than everl And why wouldn't It 
be? In 115 years no other brewer hu ever duplleated MlIt.r's flavor. 
Oh, they've tried to eopy M iller, you can bet, but a fat lot of rood it 
did them. Since the very beginninr Milier's superb brewing formul a 
ba been one of the best kept secreta on earth. It ha never been know. 
to more th'n one man-Miller's chitf brewmaatar-.nd h. haa aJ ... )'t 
IIeen ilept inside a hollow mountain in downtown Milw.ukee. 

But I di~rel8. The polls, I say, hive proved th.t today'. eoll ... 
.udent, thouih be drellSel! in II bomeftpun robe and .... eal'S cbicklll 
banet! in biA e.ra, cherishes the same dre.m. and driVel that studtnll 
h.ve always held dear. 

To illustrate, I recently visited a student commune at. prominent 
Southern university (Michigan State). Now, I'll admit it didn't look 
much like one of your old-fashioned fraternity or sorority ho\lleS. Firat 
of all, there ,..118 no house. Everyone slept in trees, except for one girl 
who made a hammoek out of a discarded bra. In the _ond place, 
meals were not served; they were trapped. A nd in the third place, the 
kids didn't talk about the usualthinlfllike life, leX, truth and beauty. 
In fact, they didn't talk. They just sang "Om," holding the note till 
they hyperventilated and toppled over in I f"int. 

BuL appearancee are only app aranees, 118 I discovered when I 
.tarted to in tervie1l' these people. 

"What are you studying?" I .. ked one young man. 
"My navel," he laid, and Iwa vutly reU8U1ed, for .... e animo" 

the crying need for new dooleI'!!. 
"What do you want to be .. hen you finilh school?" I liked 

another young man. 
"A druid," he said, and aga1n I was reassured, for 118 .nyone oa 

Wall treet can tell you, forest ec'()10f)' ii/he cominr thing. 
"Do you believe in women'.liberatloo?" 1 asked a iirl. 
UNo," was the answer. 
"Why not?" I asked. 
"I'm a boy," wu the InPlel. 
And !!O it went. And 10 I RIY to you apln : worry not. Take a,..a, 

the beards, tbe beada, and tbe bueklkln. and you've ioL the IImalov
aille freckle-faced achievers you alwa)'l had, ODly DUed. 

• • • 
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•. Aid Controversy Continues--

Ruling Halts House Work 
DES MOlNES ~ - Tem- ning to show as the House, sil- 10 school districts. school dislrict with a fall enroll· 

pers flared in the Iowa House ling as a Committee of the A ruling by House Speaker ment of less than 600 In the 
Wednesday and brought an Whole completed the first week William Harbor (R·Henderson) 1971·72 school year to submit to I 
abrupt halt in its work on a of rleliberation on a proposal to that an amendment by Rep: the county board of education a 
s~te tax increase and school boost slale school aid and wrIte Michael Kennedy (D-N e w plan for merger with one or 
RId plan. into law a so-called "foundation Hampton), was not germane sel more adjoining districts into a 

The strain was clearly begin· formula" for distributing the aid off a sharp outburst from Rep. , school district with at least 1,200 
Norman Jesse, (D-Des Moines). pupils. 

Jesse acidly moved that "the . . • r {I J j Y.! 1 Committee of the Whole be reo H. Slid It w .. deSIgned to 
j solved until we can get some reorglni~. ~m.lI, ineH~cient 

....... _............ rules that will preclude such I sc~1 distriCts into .Hlei.nt 

NOW 
PLAYING 

-"l" ~J -'- . ridiculous rulings." units Ilrge enough to pr.unt 
aonlfVant to ron anymore .• ~' Hlrbor told Jesse h. WIS I well rounded educ.tion.1 

going to ignore the outburst progrlm II re.son,ble cost 

.. 

- , Arthur HifI' Rufh Wlile . E. G. An"",,, ...... Robert Klein s.r-."., .or..i[~. 
JON BOOTHE. tJ«Y«!Jl L SHERMAN· _ ... -ir THOUIoS_ 
_ ... __ JtAJ/ $H1MIt·_., DAVID Sl.GSXJNf). _IrAot~_ 
D.tf<1td.,.R08lRTMIA.lJGAN-CCl.OIO 1OPf§#03 

FEATURE AT 1:55·3:50 -5:#.7:43·9:42 

NOW 

31 ' weeK 

BIB 

WEEKDAYS 

7:10 & 9:45 

lAS 
BITmTlEMOST 

naLlCm 1110 II IISTDIT 
DI A LUll msm PIGPOITl8!f! 

DUSTIN HOIftt.4N 
"lITTU' 8m ~" 
O\~~f.~ 

*RnN 1W..84M' Jtff CORn· CHlff o.N CifOIKir 
=':.:::::_ W'f ~ij~w.u =~~~ 

TODAY 
thru WED. 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 

Glenda Jackson - Best Actress 

lARRV tI/W,IER . MARTIN ROSEN """ 

ALAN BATES OLIVER REED 
GLENDA JACKSON JENNIE LINDEN 

D. H. LAWRENCE'S 
."WOMEN IN LOVE" 

"" ELEAIOl ~ 
_ ... "'_,.,_ -ill' 

LARRY KRAMER KEN RUSSELL -- -'" ROY BAIRD MARTIN ~SEN COLOR by ~Luxe' 
IRI ~~'c:""" IDIIII ...... 

FEATURE AT 1 :57 • 4:23 • 6:49 • ,: IS 

"because I know you didn't per pupil. 
meln wh.t you Slid." The House rejected 53-43 a 
"I made a motion, Mr. Speak· proposal by Rep. Delwyn Stro-

er, and I did mean it," Jesse mer (R-Garner) and 23 other 
retorted. rural legislators to substitute a 

Harbor sought to move on to roundation plan of paying state 
other things, whereupon Rep. aid ror the formula contained in 
Joseph Johnston (O·Iowa City) Ihe bilJ as it came out of the 
asked if it was "the chair's pre- Ways and Means Committee. 
rogative to ignore a motion." Stomer's plan would have re-

"When it's a motion like that, ouir.>d each school district to 
it is," Harbor declared. levy enough basic school prop-

Minority Leader Dale Cochran erty tax to produce $350 per pu- ' 
(D-Eagle Grove) tben demanded pi! wllh a ceiling of 30 mills . It 
a recess for 11 Democratic cau· provided that the stale would 
cus. After waiting nearly an mak~ up the difFerence if a JO. 
hour, the Republicans adjour· mill le/Y wouldn't produce that 
ned for the day. much. and then give each dis· 

Kennedy's proposed amend· !rict a flat grant of $300 per pu. 
ment would have required any pil to create a $650 per pupil 

WEEKDAYS 
7:30 & 9: 10 

101lndation. 
Stromer and other sponsors 

apJ!upd the plan would benefit 
more school district s than the 
rormula plan. 

r ,.. UNPflIJfJBIlA1J""'MUiL=""""" 
• NO" AJiBB1CA'B 
JIOl1f'~" 

The House later decided on a 
narrow 48-45 vote, however, to 
et a "floor" of $200 per pupil 

in the amount of state aid to be 
paid to any district. thIs would 
accomplish part of what the 
Stromer plan would have done. 

~<ieS c 
DRIVE·IN THEATRE 

II11D 

X NOW SHOWING 

A 
F~~ 
PllmIVl 

PmR 
SELLERS 

GOlDIE 

HAWN 

STEREO VISION 
You Must Be 18 Ind 

Have 1.0. to Prove It. 
ADMISSION $2.00 

lOt !he Ihled S1i11$ Sequences: fOl!heJapanl$e Sequt~ 
SWIII9 MARll~ BIlSAM IS"MIMI! r.mn.r SIIIIIIIgS(Mt Y~II'AIIITIiIIYlma!llOlo' 

mPH IllTIlN u"HlVy LSlJIIIoI" 1I1SUYllMiASHlu "C;. 6elId!' 
E 6I1AaS1W.tll'ltColtaHOII· llKAHR)lllWlS'ltCdtfudlldl" 

JlMfS YIIIIIKJI( u ' /illlmi ,AlII f.lIIbey· EIJRU 10111 II "Adm, MI9JN" 
!IIO KlJ[YA m u'lnnce 101111/" 

.MSOt ~ u 1ttI9 Shtd" Oredlllby IIMlIAS1l»IIId IIIU IWSAIW 
Aaoc. Pioducer 0Il0 lAII6 

SaeenpiaybyllAA'lf(VlR[SIER IIIl£OOOUlll R'itilO~ 
Dvtc!edbyRDWlllflElSCItER I'IoduUdbyllllOMIWlS IIlISIeby.lRRYEOlDSIllI 

PlIIll1SiOf( CokrbyOEltru' IGI-::.::::-,. 
Adm. WHkdlY M.t. 1.50 l Ev •• & Sun. 2.00 I Child 7Sc 

.Kotouc: Tried Only 
To Scare Suspect 

I FT. McPHERSON, Ga. ~ - jury Thursday. The jury or 
Capt. Eugene M. Kotouc tes- seven career Army officers 
tified Wednesday he accidental· then will begin deliberations. 
Iy cut off the tip of a Viet Cong • -----
suspect's finger near My \ai Prolect GREEN 
while trying to frighten him 
Into disclosing the location of Sets Garden Tout 
• eache of National Liberation Project GREEN invites unl. 
Front (NLF) w e a p 0 n 5 and versity students and their par. 
mine fields. ents on a tour through three 

K 0 to u c. 37, of Humboldt , Iowa City gardens that feature 
Neb., said the Information he wild flowers Sunday from 1 to 
sought was essential if U.S. 4 p.m. on the Spring Garden 
troops who staged the My Lai Tour. 
operation were to leave the The garliens to be toured are 
area In safety the next morn· I those of Dr. and Ms. William 
Ing. I Keettel, 343 Hutchinson : Dr. 

"r tell this court, this Jury and. Ms. Lewis January, 425 
and tbls room," said Kotouc. LexIngton ; and Dr. and Ms. R. 
turning In the witness chair to W. Ingram, 333 Lexlngton. 
face the jury, "that at no time I Each of the gardeners spec· 
dId I Intend to injure this man. ialize in growing wild nowers , 

"But I did intend to enter the as weU as an array oC other 
psychological element oC fear spring flowers and flowering 
into the Interrogation. I believe tre~ . 
it was proper then and proper Tickets for the Garden Tour 
now." are $1 and children under 12 

Kotouc Is the Courth soldier are free . Proceeds from .the 
to be tried on criminal charge~ event wlli be u~ed by ProJ~ct 
arising from the My Lai assault I Green for p~bhc landscaplOg 
and its aftermath I uch as the HIghway 6 Bypass 

He testified ea~lier Wedne~. plantl~g project and for build
day that he was assigned to an 109 bIkeways. 
intelligence job in Vietnam des- I'Ad ;--1' R • 

Secret.ry of T"nsport.t"" plte having an ear defect which mira atlng 
John A. Volpe It.nd, under the Army had told him would WASHINGTON ~ - As· 

Beautification 
the n.tlon', first blllbNrd t. keep him out of a combat zone. tronaut Alan B. Shepard Jr., 
be dlsm.ntled uncler the HIth· Kotouc, charged with maim- America 's first man in space 
wly B .. uliflution Act of ing the prisoner, was the final ten years ago, was nominated 
1965. The billbolrd, on Inte... defense witness to testify be- by President Nixon Wednesday 
stlte 95 ne.r FrHport, Mil"" fore the defense rested. for promotion to rear admiral , 
w .. t.ken down Tuetd.y. The judge Col. Mad Iso n ooe of 49 navy captains selected 

- AP Wlrephote Wright, planned to charge the for slar rank. 
------------------------------~----~~------ -----------------

UI Schedules Ma y Cultural Events 
* * * The premiere of a work by a erine Litz, New York City 'music , dance and film , sponsor· 

New York playwright and the dancer, and the CNM as direct- ed by the Composers Theatre, 
staging of a ballet by Igor Stra- ed by William HIbbard, who will Choreographers Theatre and the Two films made by University 
vinsky will comprise a double conduct the performances. New School Cor Social Research of Iowa Upward Bound students 
bill for the final presentation of * * * of New York City on May 12. ~i1! be Incl~ded in a color tele· 
197()"71 at the Studio Theatre be· Brenda Jeanne Patterson, The Quintet has also sched. I vIsIon speCial to be shown on 
ginning May 6. who Is presently freelancing uled concerts on May 9 at Ho. · KI~N-TV, Channel 12, at 8 p.m. 

The program will be present- in New York City, wlll appear bart Bnd William Smith CoI- Friday. 
ed by the Center for New Per· In an 8 p.m. flute concert on leges, Geneva, N.Y., and at Le- The program features winning 
forml~g Arts (CNPA), with ~e May 5 in the Main Lounge of hman College, Bronx, N.Y., on ClIms In the recent Iowa Educa· 
Stravms~y ballet also serving the Union. She will perform with May 11. tional Broadcasting Network 
as lhe sixth and final concert of the University of Iowa Sym- Members of the quintet are Young People's Film Compet!· 
the sea SO? by the Center ror phony Band. John Beer, trumpet; Robert tion. 
New MUSIC (CNM) . Perform· Tickets for the concert are Levy, trumpet; John HiU. trom· The two films, produced last 
anees wlii begin at 8 p.m. May now available at the Box Office bone; Paul Anderson French summer, are "In Darkest Amer· 
6 through 8 and May 12 through at the Band Office in the MUSI~ horn, and Robert Ye~ts, tuba. Ica" by Mary Terrel, a senior 
15. Building, and at West Music * * at Davenport's Central High 

Kenneth H. Brown oC New Company and Eble Music Com. * School, and "Along Came 
York City will produce his play pany. A half.hour television pro. Jones" by Rolland Driver, now 
"The Green Room" with a cast * * * gram on the Museum of Art will a.studenl at Weste~n Iow~ Tech· 
drawn chiefly lrom the student The Iowa Brass Quintet, be shown Friday at 8:30 p.m. mcal School , in SIOUX CIty. 
body at large, plus several as· composed of members of the by Iowa 's educational television I * * * 
sociates in performance from faculty of the School of Music, stations - KDIN-TV Des 
the CNPA. has planned a concert tour Moines (Channel 11), and KIlN. The two musical groups tl]a: 

Stravinsky's "Les Noces" which includes three appear· TV, Iowa City (Channel 12). comprise the Collegium Mus! 
(The Wedding) will be a joint ances in New York In May. Titled "A Feast for the Eye " cum will go their separate wa,! 
effort of the Dance Ensemble of The Quintet will appear at the the program was produced by briefly next week as each pr~ 
the CNPA as directed by Kath· May Festival of contemporary WMT-TV, Cedar Rapids and is sents a concert on campus. 
piiiii _______ iiiiiiii ... ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ the 1971 edition of the annual ' The Collegium Singers will ap· 

"University Report" series. It I pear In an 8 p.m. concert on 
feature.s p a i n t in g s, prints, I May 7 in North Rehearsal Hail, 
sculpture and silver from the ~nd th~ Collegium Instrumental
permanent collection of the Mu- ISts Will perform on May 9 at 
seum, with most of the works 3:30 p.m. in the Sculpture Court 
having been given to the un i- of the Museum of Art. Both con-

DEADWOOD 
FUN _ FOOD - BEER 

IUD· ICHLITZ • PIZZAS 

115 S. Clinton 

THE CRISIS CENTER 

Somebody Clr.l. 
Every night Ifter 5 p.m. 

3S 1·0140 
~~~~~~;=~~=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ versity by OweD and Leone EIli- certs are free, with no 'tickets 

ott of Cedar Rapids. required for admission. ' 
IOWA CITY COMMUNITY THEATRE 

prll,nts 
"BORN YESTERDAY" 

by Garson Kinin 
Directed by Pltti Mott ..• 

Produced by special Irr.ngement wIth 
DRAMATISTS PLAY SERVICE, INC. 

April 30 Perform.nctS It 8 P.M. 
MIY 1 EKhibit HIli, 

Johnson County 4-H 
Flirgrounds 

ADMISSION: Single Adm. $2.25 
Tickets It Rec. Cent.r, 9 '.m.· 6:30 p.m . Dr c.1I 331-0443 

HAWKEYES AGREEI 
Pintos are more Fun! 

mile 
Ask about our weekend rate. 

II ROO-A-CAR I 
WINEBRENNER 

DREUSICKE 
INC. 

Sand Road and Hiway 6 ByPal. 

Iowa City 338.7811 

The singers will present music 
FOR IHI Bill [rom three chronological per-

DIAL ON A .ORD iods. The 20 singers, under ' the 
IN IOWA cln direction of Richard BI6esch, 

III MI I • • • • assistant professor of music, 
will present selections from Mo

I zart, Beethoven, Debussy, and 
several modern composers. 

Let me help you 
with the fin.ncing 

The May 9 informal concert 
,by the Collegium Instrumental· 
I ists was planned with If dual 
purpose - to display the instru· 
ments of the Collegium and to 
take advantage of the architec
rural and acoustical properties 
of the Sculpture Court. 

Edward L. Kottick, associate 
professor of music, will direct 
the instrumentalists in pieces 
written ror groups of like instru
ments. 

The works to be presented 
were composed between 1500 

... _________ and 1750, and include the com-
posi!lons of Babrielli , Nanlno, 
William Byrd, Paul Peurl , An
thony Holborne and Johann Mat
theson. 

Wi",brenlltr I 
Dr,ulicke FORD 

Inc. 

VEISHEA 171 
presents 

Stars Q':er Veishea: IICelebration" 
May 5·8 - 8 p.m. 
C. Y. Stephens Auditorium 
$3.75 $3.25 $2.75 

ISU Players: "lysistratell 

May <4-8 - 8 p.m . 
Curtiss Auditorium 
$2 

Concert: Judy Collins 
May 8 -7 and 9,15 p.m. 
ISU Armory 
$3.75 $3.00 

Veishea, Room 37 
1Memorial Union 

. Ames, Iowa 50010 
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Study Shows ' Two Psychologisfs Say: 
j 

Women Hurt 
By Success 

Protester Is 'All-American' 
"American as apple pie" has I "Communication am 0 n g I war hit *" the Iysiem of close ".motion.1 ti.1 to the 

rarely been used to describe I members of the college com- hiv/Mr Iduc.tion." I outcome of the w.r." 
The old s.ying that nothing the average anU·war prote ter, munity has broken down." And And, accordingly, the great- Politically, those polled Indi· 

lucceeds like success m.y work but a psychologist team feels there Is 'widespread fragmen- I est "casualty" rate has been cated only five per cent con-
for men, but a Harvard Univer· I the tudent protester' t r u.e ~tion' and hostility among var· among student who "are like· I sldered ~hemselves to be. "radi-
lity psychologist has found th.t identity "is hidden only by hIS lOllS student IIId faculty cam- Iy to do very well In their cals." Flny per cent srud they 
Ibe more succus women haft I bold clothing and abundance of pus factioDII. I school gradel." were "independent," while 25 
in their schooling the more they hair." "The Vietnam war has In- In support of this the Ger. per cent said they were Demo-
are likely to fear they will be Drs. Kenneth J. and tary fluenced students, teachers and gens found 70 per cent of the crals. Only 9 per cent describ· 
lonely, rejected, and unhappy., Kay Gergen. psychologi ts at administrators to 'lose faith in anti-war protesters polled were ed themselves as Republicans. 

'I1Ie reaull, says Dr. MaUna Swarthmore College, Philadel· the system of hIgher educa- earning a B average or better. The findings were presented 
S. Horner, 18 that the woman Is phia, Pa .. found exactly that in tlon,' with "41 per cent of 1,200 The c;..-qenS alto noted at the 78th Annual Convention 
likely to perform below her cap' I a recent attitudinal survey of faculty members polled feel· th.t the typlc.1 war promt- of the Am rican Psychological 
ability or to chanae her 1011 to more than 5,000 anti-war demo ing the war has caused them I er "knowa mere about Viet. I Association. 
fit lOCiety which say. "that onstrators at 40 American col· to believe the pre ent system nam ttl... wII.. he read. in - - ---
women are Inferior Intellectual- lIeges and univer itie . of higher education Is Inade- the papers." Two of every 
ly, th.t leadership end achieve- From their urvey they drew quate to meet the needs of con· th,... polled "have had • 
ment are not compatible willi I thls composite portrait of the temporary society." close frielld er relative st.· 
femininity." . average prate t r : " It might I Sixty·five per cent of the fac· tioned in Vi.tn,m," ,nd b.· 

Dr. Horner drew her conclus· I well be said that the protesters, ulty paned indicated "that the cause of this tfley have very 
It doesn't look 

like an 
economy car, 

lona from .tudies of more than women as well a men. em· cost of war has created a "";iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiii_iiiiiii~ 
tIOO females from junior hleb body many of the highest goals I scarcity of research funds In , ... 'OIM JAil 

Ibrl)ugh graduate school. of the society. their field." futurln. 

At th J'uni high level .bout "The • v • rag. prete,fe' Til. I ••• GROU' but our price 
gives it away. 

e or com~ from • prO.-"-'1 The G. r •• n I conclude: 47 per cent of the girl! tested wo .,..... '"" '11Itst ritu Ita Ie Thvrlll., • • ,rll 29th 
.howed a fear of success, wblle home. Hi, parenh are mak· ' v. I rttU 'v. • , .,". 
rbe fe.r reacbed nearly 10 per InIJ Import.nt contributionl little lleubt tflet 1M .. the (.., ...... r.n.1 Church 

cut I. Jrldu.te .chao!. 8rok.,. gl.u and the reflection of • street I,mp produce I to the cemmunity. H. attendt ~i~m~port~""~~CftUI~~ItIat~~aI~the~~~~~~~~~~~;: 
"n a wornlJl "vea in to ber POp .n unwanted ab,tr.ctlon ,t the "nlv .... lty's MUMum of Art. • good $Choo!. H. achl.v.. .. 

fear of IUCceSS, .he pay. a - Photo by Diane Hypes high mariel • n d hll .Iplra· 
pric, for it," Dr. Homer a- tlons are high. 
plallll. "She I, likely to be bl~ h Id d "He has strong moral con· 
ter, resentful, cuttini, aggres- U.S. S ou Be a Para I·se cerns, a deep loyalty to the 
siVt, ud hoItlle." American heritage, and an In· 

tense commltment to end the 
III th1ak hulbuc1a and chll- war, whlcb he feels to be tear-

dreft Ire payln, the price for F F M tV- -t Ing his country asunder. 
, theII women's surrender to the or ree ovemen - lSI or "Over 80 per cent Indicated 
belief that femininity means in- approval for the Bill of Rights, 
ftrior." . .. the Constitution, the American 

Dr. Horner concludes that "If there has ever been 8 Tr,v.1 IIbroad, like tr'YlI noveh t who receIved LOvita- Revolution and President Ken-
,h. suspects that the woman paradise 01 freedom~r·move- within the country, m.y be tio~ ~om abroad, mosll

a
Y
I 

from nedy. In ~ontrast, only 18 per 
with the desire and capability ment, It s h 0 u 1 d be the nKeulry for a Iiv.lIhood. It soclaitst countries, he s d. cent were In any way favorable 
te be successful (who has com- United States because you are mly b. a. clo •• to the hllrt ''The fact remains, however, to President Nixon." 
promiaed out 01 fear) 18 likely aU immigrants." of tfIe indlvldull IS the cholc. th,t the gov.rnm.nt restrIcts The protesters are most llke-
to push her husband to succeed So says Prof. Rona Aybay, a of wh.t he .atl, or wei"', or the .mount of money wIIlch ly to be going to four-year, 
where she did not. Turkish scholar of comparative r •• d,." c.n be tlken from Turie.y to rather selective non-sectarilll 

law who is spending the aea· Until last month, the U.S. $201, no lllllre, no less. institutlOlll1 in tbe East or West. 
demic year in the University of State Department forbade ciliz· "This restriction affects the Th. Gergenl reporttd tht 
Iowa College of Law as a FU.I- I ens to travel to the People's Re· people in dilierent ways accord. ,....arch thewa the Vietnam 

M I b I bright research professor. He IS public of China, and marked a Ing to their financial statuses. war ha. ....lou,ly ImpaIred . ; s a e;"9 on leave ~rom.Mi~dle East Tech- prohibition to that effect on The great majority of the Turk- tht InltlMI ... of hl,her edu· 
, nical Umverstly m Ankara . every passport Issued, Aybay Ish population cannot afford the c.tlon In America. 

Of D Aybay specializes in the study said. $200, and for them It Is practlc- Other findings of the ~r· rugs of freedom-of-movement be- He said the Court's decision ally Impossible to go abroad. gens' survey 8 U P P 0 r t. the 

FDA Hits 

Univenity of Iowa 

Dance Theatre 

VIVACHII 
April 2', 30, May 1 - • p.m. - Unlv.nlty Th.atre 

Special Mlltln .. Sunclay, May 2, 2:30 p.m. 

nckell General Aclml .. lon $2.00 

Chllclren $1.25 

U . .. I. Stvcl.n" 'ree with ID corel 

IMU lox OffIct oncl at cloor 

ToyotaMarkD 
Hardtop 

0-60 In 16 seande 
Plenty of legroom 

,nd he.droom 
Full recllnl", bucket ..... 

Stttrilll column lock 
and m.ny othtr ftarur. 

JAKE BUSTAD 
TOYOTA, INC. 

HIGHWAY 6 WEST 
CORALVllll 
351.1501 

tween countries, a civil liberty meant the State Department's "For the ricber, however, $200 above contention: 
(LNS) - Chloromycetin is a which goes back at least as far rule had no legal effect, though is too small an 8mount to be "The war has influenced stu- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=I 

plwerful and effective antibio.. as the Magna Charta of Eng· I it did have some psychological contended with for a summer dents to disengage themselves 
tic made by the giant pbarma- land in 1215. He said it Is a lib- value. in his view. U.S. pass- trip to Europe, let alone the from the process of higher ed
ceutical firm of Parke, Davis erty with a confusing status. I ports will continue to carry pro- U.S. This discouraging policy ucalion," including a lessening 
" Co. It 18 also very danger- since some countries allow it I hibilions against travel to does naturally have no effect of Interest toward graduate 
ous. A package insert required without formally recognizing It, North Vietnam. North Korea for those who have Swiss bank I studies. 
by the Food and Drug Adminis- and others formally recognize and Cuba, he believes. accounts or similar outside -- t 

tr.tion warns doctors of "ser .. it without allowing it. A federal district court ruled · sources of money," said Aybay. B T · 
iOllS and f.tal" blood diseases Governments fe.1 jUltified pn March, in a case involving Aybay considers the behavIor aroque riO 
wbicb can result from use of In r.stricting their citilens' travel into the U.S., that the of the Soviet Union odd In that 
Chloromycetin. freedom to cro" na.lonlll government could not ban a it does not allow Jews who wont Adds Pair 

Italy, however, has no Food bound.rl.. for such relSon, Marxist radical from Belgium, to go to Israel to le8ve the 
and Drug Administration. a. nltional security. public Ernest E. Mandel, from vlslting country. He feels they should be IF· I 

"'lbe fact that therapy with haaltlt, civil ordtr Ind curren· the states and giving lectures, allowed to leave, especially if nina e 
Cblormycetin I s remarkably cy outflow. Som. of the 11m. Aybay said. the government thinks they are 
without secondary re.ctiOlll is factorl .pply to nations' will· The two ludge,.votlngln til. "undesirable." 
very aipificant," relds Parke· I"..,... to welceme foreign m.jorlty on the three·ludg. Howevtr, he said, "Matt .... 
Davil'a Italian package insert. cltiltn, to their territory, panel ov.rrvled the State De- rtlating to the d'p,rtur. of 
"In few cases in which reac- Aybay IIld, btsid" which, plrtment's " 6' eltel,lon to citiltns from ont country to 
tiona occur, these are lenerally .lIenl .re triditionally r.. deny M.ndel I 'II ... Their pos· anoth.r II. within tit. Internal 
limited to slight nausea or diar- garded with caution and IUS· Ition was tha' freedom of ell" comp.tence of indivIdual 
rbea and their severity rarely plclen by host countries. pl'I$sion should be protected, ,t,te., and the int.rnatlonal 
requires .uspension of treat.. He quotes an act of the U.S. .ven for an .lien, ,nd that I.w hilS no applic.tion to 
ment." Congress. passed in 1868, as fol- M.ndtl'l visit would help these matte... unle" the 

Parke-Davis' efforts to push lows: "The right of expatriation American citizen, form public st.tts volunt.rily rt,trict 
Cbloromycetin wherever there Is a natural and inherenl right opinion en civic IHII ... on the them$tlv.. through ratifying 
are no effective barriers to of all people, indispensable to basis of "free ,nd open .ca- 'r.atl .. Ind covenants." 
fabe claims in advertisinl pro- the enjoyment of the rights of d.mic .)(changt." The Berlin Wall is a special 

The University of Iowa Baro
quo Trio, including ~ new perm
anent member and a guest art .. 

. ist, wLli present a concert at 8 
p.m. on May 2 in Macbride Aud
Itorium. 

The new member is Delbert 
Dlsselhorst, assistant professor 
of music who will play the harp
Sichord. Violinist Allen Ohmes, 
a member of the Iowa String 
Quartet and the faculty of the 
School of Music, will appear 
with the Trio In this concert. voked even the S tat e Depart- life, liberty and the pursuit of The judge who voted to up- case of abridgement oC free .. 

ment into flurries of letter-writ- happiness .. .In the recognition hold the State Department dom-of .. movement, in Aybay 's ... __ -.iiiiiiiiiliiii-""'· •••• "-iiii 
hr,. The Department sent an of this principle this Govern- argued that national security view, amounting to a living rem
opeD letter to Latin American ment has freely received eml· prevails over First Amendment nant of World War 11. To him 
physiCians warning them t h a I grants from all nations . . . " freedoms. Aybay observed this the strangeness there is witb 
the Spanish -language package Aybay said, "This liberal judge was correct from the the present status of Berlin 
inserts omitted references to fa. policy, however, was abandoned strictly legal point of view, but rather than the existence of 
Walde effects and recommend- in later times." that the two other judges were the wall itself. 
ed the drug for diseases "where The policy on freedom~£- more reallstic about the amount Th. vl,iting profeuor notes 
the FDA lmows of no data to movement In the U.S. is oompli· of harm the alien was likely to that an international trllvel 
IUbitantl.ate Its effectiveness." cated by the fact that the Con- cause during his visit. wa, .Imost unrestrlctecl by 

'!be dishonesty in these cam- stltution does not expressly In Turkey, the Constitution panport ,nd viII until t h • 
palsns Is not an isolated inci- mention it, said the Turkish vis- fecognlzes the right to travel Mslen-filled days before 
denl. Merck's antirheumatic itor. "The Supreme Court, outside the country to be almost World War I. Since thtn, In. 
drug IndOCin goes to American however, In a dec.ision of 1958 absolute, and the fee for a pass- ternatlen.1 hostilities .nd the 
drug Jlldocin goes to American spoke directly of 'the citizens' port is within the means of most probl.ms of refug... have 
doctors with warnings against right of free movement' as being middle-class citizens, Aybay macla the pauport a perm.n· 
.idwffects such as hemorrh .. a 'constitutional right.'" said. .nt requirtm.,.t, exc.pt be· 
age ot the esophagus, stomach, Ayb.y ,aid the case dealt "The Council of State, Turk· tween friendly neighbors like 
and Intestines; retinal disturb- with dafti,1 of pltt,.rts to I ey's highest administrative the Scandin.vian countrl •• er 
antes and blurring of vision; well known artilt, • psychi,. court, has rendered very strong the U.S. with C,nlda or Mix· 
gastrOintestinal bleeding, toxic trlst.nd. nuclMr phYlicist decisions in favor of freedom~f- Ice. he said. 
hepatitis; comas, convulsiOns, who wanttcl to go abro.d. The movement, and nowadays no ..,iii· ""_"iiiiiii ___ • 
IIId psychotic episodes. Court's opinion l ~y Justi,ce administration in ~rkey can 

Merck further warns that the WIIII.m O. Douglas. $lId. ban a person from gOing abroad 
drug should be used only in "Frtedom of movem.nt across for 'political' reasons," said 
moderate to severe cases of ar- frontle... In .ith.r dirtction. Aybay. Such bans had been is
thritic diseases after "other .nd in, ide fronti.rs IS wtll, sued in the past for Intematlon· 
meason! of established value Wit. Plrt of our herlfag.. ally known Turkish artist and 
fail." 

But ~ Australia, lndocln 11 
marketed with the waminp 
about sldHffects weakened or 
Omitted, and is recommended. 
lor OJe in re1ievina pain and in
lIammation after dent.l IUrl" 
ery a8 well a8 for bUl'llitis. 

Iowa's Adventure Land 
DES MOINES ~ - Plans 

for a new .. million, lao .cre 
lowt attr.ction to be called 
"Adventure Land" w e r t an
nounced here Tuesday by Jolul 
F. Krantz, presidtflt of Advtll
Ilirt Lends of Americ. Inc. 

Krutz aa1d work will btatn 
braMdiately on the lite off In
lentate 80 1IUt to Altoona .. 
Polk County. 

Planned for the project Ire a 
~unlt motor lodle, • conven
lion hall, Iwlmm1n, pool, 400 
uftlt camplnl area, a shopping 
*t.' aacl • q leN tclucltion-
11_ neNIUouI ... 

_ '_1111'1111-
~ • I 110T \ 

- DOGS a 
I Good thru May 1 I 
I • 

: 1SC 
' ; 

~ HEAP BIG BEEF : 
t 117 S. Clinton ~ 

.. '1IIIIIIIIIa~ 

ICUT 
Present, 

THE 
BEAnES 

'n 
MAGICAL 
MYSTERY 

TOUIT 
at 

River City 
7:30, ':30, 11:30 

Friday, April 30 
-.110-

SHORT SUBJECT 
LIVE SHOTS PROM TH! 

COSMIC ROCK SHOW 
with 

ILMO SMOKE HOUS. 
and 

HOOCHI. KOO 

The 
Magic Flute 

'The University of Iowa 

School of Mwic 

An Opera in Two Acts 
by W. A. Mozart 

Performed in English 

by The Opera Workshop 

Friday, April 30 
Saturday, May 1 

Macbride Auditorium 
8:00p.m. 

Ticl.:eb 
$2.00 

Box: Office, IMU 
Available April 21 
Mail Orders Filled 

All Seats 
ReterVed 

OICKSCHORY and his 
, 

PERCUSSION POPS ORCHESTRA 
Saturday, 

May 1, 1971 
8:00 P.M. 

Main Lounge 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Tick.t. now avallabl. 

at IMU Box Offlc. 

$2.00 

"It is a macabre film, a minute study 
of depravity and corruption almost 
for their OWIl sake-and it grips your 
attention every step of its decadent 
way. It is a story told In flickering 
tones, In reflections in shining sur .. 
faces, in the brightness of day and 
the shadows of night, in the slow de
generation of a blond and beautiful 
young man within a handsome house 
that turns into a shell of vileness . .. 
But above all he bas four superb per. 
formers . . . Some may find it 'sick' 
In Its negativism, its concentration on 
the seasons and erotic for its own 

ii~.Jii •• sake-but I defy anyone to deny its 
fascination. " 

- Judith Crist, N.Y. Herald Times 

THE SERVANT 
Directed lIy JOMph Leser. 

Sc .... nplay by Harold Plnt.r based on a nov.' by Robin Maugham; 

with Dick Iota rd., Sarah Mil", Jam" Fox 

Thursday and Friday 

Illinois Room 

Iowa Memorial Union' 

7 and 9 p.m. 

S,.....,..cI by F.rna 

Area of Union IoOrd 
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I Witness: Seale Gave Order To Kill I Vets: Domestic Pacifists 
NEW HAVEN. Conn . fA'I - . "This man gave the order to Sams, once cia sified by ew way until March 18. Jury selec

The prosecution rested its case I kill that man," Sam said. York correctional aulhoritie as tion wa impeded by prejudice 
Wednesday in the five-month- pointing to Seale. a "dangerous mental defec- against the defendants and the 
old trial of Black Panther The state's la t witness a 
chairman Bobby G. Seale and ew Haven County detective tive." Black Panther parly, 
a local Panther leader, both ~aid that one hour before t h ~ ams has pleaded guilty Seale and Ericka Huggins 23, 
faciJ.1g capital charge in tbe alleged order \\'as given. he to econd-degree murder in the the lIidow of a Panther slain by 
slaymg of Alex Rackley, a fel- saw Seale enter the apartment! kJlJing and admitted giving oro ' black nation ali ts in CaliCorma, 
low. party member. ~here Rackley was held cap- ders at the scene of Rackley' I face capital charges of kidnap· 

In 16 days of testimony, tbe live for nearly two days. death in a shallow river 20 ing re ulting in death and aid-
jury of five blacks and seven Seale. 34, has denied giving mile north of here ing and abetting murder, plus 
whites beard 0 n e witness. such orders or even seeing . . . . charges carrying lighter penal-
George Sams, Jr.. testify that Rac'dey during a IUour visit The Superior Court tnal be- ties. Huggins was described in 
in the early hours of May 20. to Kew Haven for a speaking gan '01' 17. but aUorney for pro~ecution te~timon.v a. a po-
1969, Seale confronted Rackley engagement at Vale Univer ity both ides spent nearly four litical education instructor for 
as he lay tied to a bed and ord· The defense maintains that ' months choo ing a jury. and the Panthers at the time of the 
ered him killed as an informer. I guilt for the slaying rests with I te timony did nol get under killing. 

--.:..---

What does it cost 

'to build a new school 

or fix the streets 

in your town? 

By ALEX JOHNSON 
Of the D.ily low.n 

"Arlington 's Gate 'hut Out 
Vets" - "110 Seiled In tiJgh 
Court Protest" - "Vets O\,er
rule Supreme Courl. " 

POlen\lally IDcendtary head
lin e s bannered Wa:JIUlglun 
newl>papers last Wl!eK lannmg 
the smoldeting lernpens, IIU

sll'ations and egos 01 about ~ , -
000 Vietnam "e,erans Againsl 
(he War 

The name of the aelion, De
wey Canyon m, is defined as 
"A limited incursion into the 
coumry of Congre s." Organ
izers of tbe VVAW Washington 
action aid it got its name after 
illegal military aggressions -
Dewey Can)-on ] into Laos in 
1969 and Dewey Canyon 11 into 
Laos today. Delvey Canyon 111 
was not in honor o[ those incur
sions. but in contra t. 

Men came to Washington 
~hamed of tbeir part in the 

The men were capable of war . ashamed of the political 
del'aslaling VIolence had been empire that had tumbled into 
preoellled medals for maslery the war and now perpetuated 
of the! desU1Iclive arLS BUl at it agansl the majority public 
tbe nation's capitol last weck, I will. They came an impatient 
ex.fighting men broke no heads , I but peaceful voice shouting I 
stormed no symbols of offiCIal- "Stop the War!" 
dom. wa Led no house of gov- Dewey Canyon nr soldiers 
ernment . didn 't come to hassle with po-

Some people anticipated trou- lice or change park camping 
ble. A rt. l:leivOlr soldIer said ' rules or tra h th nation's cap
Ius UDn was on alerl An Iowa ital. Tbey came to talk face-to
congressman called the anli- face with legislators, to teU 
war .roop "invidious invad- them of ugliness, morality. fu
elS." Ex-military medics made I liJity. genocide. Their weapons 
preparation for treating the were combat experience and 
ellec.s at gas. Carpemers erect- subsequent frustration II' i t h 
ed a (ence around the front en· war, the "V" sign, the upraised 
trance to the CapitoL Capitol fi t of people unity, guerrilla 

I 
city pollee shored up group con- tbeater depicting the brutal in- I 
trol squads against po sible out- humanities of the war, Con-
breaks. But there was no trou- science and a deep-running per- The veterans at Arl,'ngton 
ble. sonal desire to manifest a state-

A common call among .-els _ ment by John Kerry, VVAW - Photo by AI.x Johnson 

'

''Oon't bassle lhem brolhers I coordInator - "to search out I"~""'_"_."."_". __ "_"". 
we've seen enough action In th~ and destroy the last vestiges .. ..' • 
'Nam." of this war." t' ' •. 

Somewhere betw.n 1,000 I 
to 2.000 milit.ry v.ter.n, r.p· 
restnted .. II 50 st.tts 10 voice I 
opposition 10 t h. United 
St. Its' involv.m.nt in the 
Indochin. wlr. They logged I 
thous.nets of hours .net mil •• 
to m.ke • II.I.ment aboul 
101.1 U.S. wilhdr.wal. They 
missed in organiled m.rchtl 
.. net rlndom demonslr.tionl, 
singing "Bring 'em home, 
bring our brothers hom •. 
Nowl Bring '.m home, bring 
our brolhers homt." 

Over 700 filed ,.st tIM . u· f!l A ~ ~nl1lt! Af1 .~~e« 
:!·;·u::lg!I~'n;oh: ~:!h·~f I .~ .. ,II\l.. l11.l.U:-. CJ~ .~v. Ll ~ CJ. " 
en.ring onlook.r, of per· 
son.1 r ... ,ons for depositing 
w .. r med.ls .t till bll' of 
th.t symbOl of Am.riCin jus. 
tiu. 

CHICANO-INDIAN I Dick Schory per~ussion QlD'! 
The Chicano and IndIan , cert, May 1. All tickets $%. 

American Student Union wi II General admission. 
An "11""" beret choked bold a meeting at 7 tOnight at Mother's Day Luncheon, May 

.s he Slid h. hed fought for the Modem Language House, 1. All tickets $2.35 • 
two-anci-.ne·hllf y •• rs in In- 115 N. Clinton, The constitution Seals Water Show April 29 
doc:hiN. H. ,.id he h.d 11'111 be di cussed. All members 30 and May 1. All 'tickets $1' 
gone into Lllos .net C.mbodi. are asked to atteBd. Opera-"Magic Flute" AprU 
Illegally twice. H. s.ld h. CAL 30 and May 1. All seats reserv· 
hed gOM to Vittnlm primed Christians Affirming Life will ed. Tickets $2-

The request was rea onable. for II fight IIId hid IHrnecI meet at 7 tonight at Center University Ban d Concert, 
I Few expected lhe Nixon admm- to hatt the Army for whit It East. May 5. Tickets free. 

tration and Pentagon power m.dt him do tIM .... H. swore SPEAKING CONTEST I Studio Theater : production 
structure to nd the long war ., he luned on his cline .net Applications are due Satur- I by the Center for the New Per· 
"Now!" or tomorrow or in a heaved Jostice Mlrsh.1I • day for the Ie · Fever Public I forming Arts, May 6 through 
week or a montb. But all hoped Distinguished Servlc. CrOls, Speaking Contest to be held [8 and 12 through 15. Student 
for a government commitment I • SlIv.r St.r, • Bronn St.r Tuesday in 217 Jessup Hall. one free ticket per ID and cur 
to get out of Southea t Asla with V.lor d.vic., .n Army Applications for the contest. rent registration. Public $1.50, 
within six montbs. The request Commtnd.tioft Medal .net which Is open to all freshmen On sale after 6:30 p.m. will 
was reasonable and many vets nine Purpl. Hearts. and offers casb prizes, are be tickets for tl1e Mothers' Day 
think the request was beard. Allhough there were random available from rhetoric instrtle- Luncheon and for a movie. 

The Vietnam veterans, most pleas for Violence, VVAW dem- tors or In 237 Jessup Hall (353- "The Servant," showings at 7 
of whom heaved combat and onstrators kept cool Monday at 3003). and 9. Tickets 80 cents. 
other military medals at the the locked gates of Arlington Speeches are to be fiv~ to JA!-Z GROUP . 
I Capitol front statue of former National Cemetery. A lone po- seven ~nutes long on subjects The IE Jazz group WIll pre-
I Justice John Marshall Friday liceman stood behind the tow- of public interest. sent a second free-form con 
afternoon. hung their optimism ering bolted gates. GAY LIB cert at 8 tonight at the Con 

I
on the natlonally publicized fael Sy~pathetic legislators came Gay Llbe~ation Front will gregationalist Church. 
that the protest had remained to the Mall to laud the march- ~~Id a. bus~ness me:tlng ?t I ANGEL FLIGHT 
non-violent. responSible, the an· ers ' control. Rennie Davis said .30 torught In the Umon OhIO Angel Flight will meet at th 
tipatby of aggres Ive hostill· the vets bad sbowed the nation Stale Room. Everyone Is wei- Field HouRe . Executive Coun 
ties that had won Distingu- a new brand of peaceful pro- cor:OMEN'S BASKETBALL cit members are asked to mee 

I ished Service Cros es, and the test. Th i 't 'b at 5: 30 p.m. for rides. 
like. . e un vers) y women s as· GEGENSATZSTILE TALK 

The public has a right to know what it costs 
to build or improve a street or building in 
your town. Your local newspaper is the pub· 
Iication where you find that information. 

bodies. Legal notices also give a citizen a" 
opportunity to do something about some 
proposed action that may affect his rights. 

Your local newspaper is a long established 
medium for such notices as provided by 
law or by official designation. And, it's one 
of the many public services provided by this 
newspaper. 

"ost wore ran-tag comblna- ~ut many guys at the site kelball team will hold a car 
IYI " sa d th rai e was unnece Prof. Erich Funke wi ll lee 

I t· f Id ·I ·t 'f ) e p s- wash beginning al 10 am Fri Ions a a ml I ary tlnl arms ; sary because little restr int . - ture on "Gegensatzstile" a 
Marine dress blues over baggy a I' day at Randall's Dis c 0 u n t 3:30 this aft ern 0 0 n in It 
jungle pants. a body.tight Navy was required to keep the pro- Foods in Coralville. I'j For centuries, people have recognized the 

right of the community and of the individual 
to be put on notice. 

Many citizens don't understand what a legal 
notice is, or why they're printed in your local 
newspaper. Many people don't read them 
until it'. too late. 

l egal notices keep a citizen informed' on 
I II school, city and county action by off icial 

- ---,---..,.------- - ------

NEWSPAPERS DELIVER THE LOCAL STORY. 

IOWA PRESS ASSOCIATION 
AN AFFILIATION OF 385 WEEKLY 
AND DAILY NEWSPAPERS 

I jacket with an American flag I test non-violc~t. They h~d not Price will be $1 per car. Schaeffer Hall. The public 
d t· 'd d £ th come to Washmgton lookmg for I UNION BOARD invited. 
ang Ing UpSI e- own rom e W h' gt I' ,.tRUNA b k f) A ' I f t' a crap. as ID on po lce Applications for Union Board ... 

I 
g~~S OV:~hig:'~~ t!~~rs e sh!~: were not looking f~r a fight. chairmen are due Monday in . There w ~ II be an org~ni~a 

Th h d I h ' b d Most of the Arlington color the Union Activities Center 1I0nal meetmg of CmUNA s In 

d ley Ma16' °bngt .atlrf ' ll eahr St guard had laid down their WOMEN'S POETRY' ter-nation simulalion game (~ 
an oy . SUI ass or . be h Id Ma B) t 7! . ht . 
to say they were unified or rl~es. ~hree-rourtbs of the Bel- A Women's Poetry Reading e. y .a. .onlg II 
t lh Ii' d vOir active duty troops had said will be held at 8 tonight in the Uruon Achvlhes Center 
oge err or tat we organize they would not marcb on the Shambaugh Auditorium A 11 Anyone interested In helpirig i' 

group 0 pro es ers. Vietnam Veterans Against the women are welcome t~ read . invited to attend. . 
They wer •• tighl body of War. their poetry. The reading is , FSEE 

winter soldie" ... sembled vol· If one man became too ambi- sponsored by the Action Stud- A special Federal Service 
unt.rlly for _ purpose - to tious and climbed a statue or ies course 20th Century Women Entrance Examination will be 
. nd the w .. r . nd .top tIM kill· ha sled a cop, another would Writers. conducted at 1 p.m. Friday in 
ing of Amtric.ns lind Viet· remind him of the Dewey Can- PERSHING RIFLES the Union Michigan Room. 
ftam... . yon m theme and tell him to Pershing Rifles Company B-2 Seniors and graduate stu· 

''''' . 
- ---- cool it. The pressure for peace will meet at 6: 30 tonight in the dents may fill out applications 

TIIS IS 1lE COST OF LMNG R£Q)IIJ SINCE 19&0 
was internal and inherent to University Recreation Center. in advance at the Union Place· 
the spirit of the week. They to Civilian attire. ment Office. Sample questions 

Th' · 

~ulf on uAt ! 
BUT GAS AND RECTRIC PRICES 
ARE STILL QUITE LOW 

According to the U, S. Burellu of labor Sta tistics, 
the cost of livi ng hIlS gone up more than 31.'" 
since 1960. , 
But there are still a few prices wnich he .... changed 
very little. 
Tne prices you pay for gas (per hundred cubic feet l 
and electricity (per kilowatt hour) are little, if 
any, higher than they were 10 years ago. 

If your monthly bi ll is higher than in the past, It 
is due primar ily 10 • substantilll increase in the 
use of gas or electricity. 
To the extent possible, tIIk Company> wiI prowtca 
pQ, QrpendIbII .... It MllwhltGlllt .. ~ 

.l~ 01/ JliIIr~i) 01 .lABOi! 6TJ,TI$1I~ . U. J. !lIrf AVf~Mlt t)ECill/ll~ I!MI 

'. 

. fold-It __ . . . , : ,' ... ... . .. , .... .. ..... , . , . . _ , . up 28.5% .,. 

~..,,-,... ••• • • • •• ~ • • • , •••• • 4'~ ,t. t ~J, •• up 50.9% 

-... • " . ~ . .. . " JI: " .. , ... , , .. , " ~ , , . " "~(f.. '.~~' " 4; • ,. , : <t" .. ~ ... .. 46.3% 

·f ......... .;Ii~ .... uperatiofts . • , •• , ~ •• • , .1'; . , up 21.0% 
" . . . I t Ill' 

. ,......_..., .. ! ...... . .. . ............ .. .... up 33.1% 
" , :I( ,.. 'II • 

1It.l..-a..... 0 

~ tr..,.tablln ..... " . . .. ••. . • . . . , • •. , . • , up 27.1% 

,. tr .......... . .. ... .. .. . .. . .... .. .. . . . . . . . up 64.7% 

. ~ cart . •••• , •• .•..• . , .. . •.. . .. •. . .. . . _ . . up 51.1% 

COST OF GAS AfIJ ElECTRDIl TO YOU 

-au (JIll' ccf) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• /e'., •• !!! 13.41, 

'ELB:TIICITY (JIll' kwIIJ ••••••••••••••••• , • • • • .......!! 23% 

chMtle In werlf/e unit eo&t lor re,lfllJllt'. cu.tomlt_ ", low. City ifill (tZ 
....... ~J .. WOJ 

Washington came with a first- TICKETS ON SALE and additional information on 
hand message about war and Tickets on sale from 11 a.m. the two-hour exam are a Iso 
sought to lay il on the ear of to 5:30 p.m. today at the Union available at the Pli\cement or· 
lhe nation. Box Of£ice are: I lice. 
----------------

u.s. Sam.- BoII& are taJ.'Ior-made lOt 
people who ha ... e. hard bmeu";0l_ey. 

For thOle who _ tiIey'II take . little 
tIOt of each paydleck .. IOCIc it .... y. 
.... t DeTer do. 

For tboee who, wi. alley iuIIy do put 
~ JIIoDey .wa, for Illittle emeqeacy. 
find. '1ittle e~ P"PP1II up the 
ftry nen _th. 

The real be!luty om.s. SIlViAp BoIIds 
is that they're 10 easy to oor, ud to ...... e-

All you have to do ;, jou; die Payroll 
SuinpPl.n where YOIl wod: or the JIGed. 
•• Month Plan ,.here yOll I!ak. "
maticaUy 100'11 Ulft buildilll ' _ ell • 
.... kitty th.t you 'IrOI\'t .... t _ tDOda 
.hen YOtt lind )'OlInde -tiar • ~ 
buck. 

And now there', • boo", ia tereat rate 
on all U. S. Sa";np BoIIds-~ E Boeck, 
S~% whell held 11) maturity of 5 years 
10 months (4% the fil'ltycu). That extra 
~%,p.y.ble as. bonus .tm.turity,.p.. 
plies to all Boecb ilS1led liace JUM I, 1970 
... wi th • ClCllllparabie impro.-emmt for 
all older BoIIdL 

'fhouI1a )'011 .., bd • better retunl 
en 'Jour ill_ u-t, )'OII'II_Iiad .. 
easter way to an tIwI with U.s. San. 
Bc.cb_ 

.. • .x. ~ --... ~ .......... "-® .. ,.,.., .... "'- ....... .., -. '-
....... ~ .... T .. _' ......... ... ..._ ... _- . 
...... -.~..,.-
........... tI •• 

"II 2 2 I 2 

u.s. Savings Bonds ~ not be 
the fastest way to malCe a buck. 
But they're a darn good way 
to save one. 
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APARTMENTS FOR RENT Al'PROVED ROOMS WHO DOH IT? 
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---- Chi • Hoat Dock, uk. McBrid. . ~oldltlOfl . Po"'. r Ilnrtnr •• ul ... 
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~.w. 100. C.II 3:\11004~'. 4-30 dl.l.nc •• Oplion ror llll. Ist·HIt .• j1II'13n!. eDln~lIoo. Ulo4371. d.~.; nco GUlLS ... T 0 Mdr""m fur . I '" Meid," Le. 251·7133 
- - .- I ... ·1 ..... o. t.. .\ nlolled .pArlmenl ('10 to c.mpo $4.'5 per hour. Car nle.l· 
DOWNTOWN - Two beclroom. fur· --- -UD d • ' ,,, Air cnndillon.d · ."Immln. p ... ' .. ------------ 8. U FURNISHED .• 'r condilioned . I fo I I . nllhed. Sublel .ummer r,newII' SUMIIIEII lubl.... _ CO.llvlll. L WIG oubl. ..,1, NSO. Iil.,oo bl t ~5i 6328 ~ ab.d. Excellenl cODdlUon. 4R ""I. " mat." "te""'IIWI 
opUo • . A.allable Juno I: 9~I.OS98.I IUrnl.bo~ Iwft boclroom .Ir ton: \lunnco, l~'k", .. rord , lurn' l um~u... HlUtop . • U, A·S "I", err,nged for hulb.nd 

H9 ~llIon.d . CIII artor 4 pm:. m ..... I.~I., 1500. 51·4MB. 4.%9 11 AM looklnr for 1I11iCII who n .. d I Sh R •• 
- -- -- .·21 U ED VACUUM cl •• n.. - .10 UP. \I I , I~ f 11 oe el)alrl"9 I 1870 PARK £STATIo - la iO IwO .nd wifl. e.1I Mr. Humpl •• 
110 MO ''''HLY wmmtr aub· -- I .uar.nlud. Phone SJ71/060 .no l.r roomm. or f '$.1 bodtoom. l'".-nl.hod. .It randl b did 

. "",' I I •• paid. Lar,e. closr AIR CONDITIONED fUrnl.her .~art. '. ~IAR 3532188. * W .. ..". ..... 1I0ned. 80n Alre . 3:11.6132. 5.~2 'I Ur"9 ay et '2'·2221. 
, 15~·27~: 56 35r:;s\i. (,I ••• In. Jun. 111. 51 · 9:!i WJ;DDING dre .. , .. 10. Mln" ' ;:;;:'W [0--;-" .ummer. LlI~ur * Dingo ..... .... 

BU:; \ , I. ""DUller _ Air CODdl. -- --.-- -- .ull • • It • •• lone. 337·:U92. 50%7 IPorlm.nl, Ilr condillonln,. poor )187 12 x.8 N ... SUA Air rOil' 
on,,: II I. pool Unfurnish.d. 2 SUMMER lubl .... - AIr co."IIt1~n· NEW PORTABLIfl Ir.ck 1111' deck . ~n "R·' I. 5-1 * Moccesi,.f dlthmed. w."'er .nd dr>ar. Bon TlACHIRI WAHTID 

• "' III . "" Im.nl. 351-17119. ~6 od. fur.uhed. 1 ,Irl •. 351 ·7,3.. Nlt"r.1 buck.kln J.rket 1St ~14~ • S.ndel, I AI ... UI.J827. 4·zt SOUTHWEST TlACHIltI' 
I\-) 4.~e MA1.E _ Air condlllnn,d III.rl . ACOIHCY 

11"1:; ' .ubl .. ,e - Modern on. ; ;'MER -:;;bl,1 =--;;;;-. ;;~r;;;' I RON'll GUN and 'nllqut "ho" mrnt C \I .fltr 5 p.m., 331-41~1 ROGER'S 10. SO r.LC II furnl h.d . 1303 C.nl,.1 H.I. 
h.. '... Furnl.hen. air ccm~l· furnl'h.~ ap.rtment Id.al lor. 8uy. ..U .nd lrarl. . N .... lI •• d .Ir conditioner. $3,000. A~UQUtr~.,.. H.M. 171116 
•• TO,HIt.e.1 .roa. '13$. 3~1· two . .llordoblt (or ' one CIOM IUOI .nd Inllquo· . 8 I .m .. g p.m. . 'UMMER SHOE SERVICE # 2 Iltar 6to p.m. 'OoJl:;'!:: E~~I~~ ':::~r'.nd 

~I·. . HI 1383;27, '.onln,.. . .·30 Wosl Brlnc~ _ :1-%0 rd .parlm.nl Iwo blork. ' ... m Alllk. 
SUBLEASE J I Y I I d f -. - - • CRArT .~Ior. Itl' Muo"'ln.. P'nt.c1'9 I '~I· 3. 6-1 I LOST "ND FOUND M.mbtr N .... T ... . 

flcollc y. o.u~C~"I·. cu:.~· ~~8-~O~n SUMMER lubl.. T1Yo bo<lr~""'., '31-5"' . Full Un. 0' rrall .uP· l '. - - - 210 Seuth Clift.... " 1 1!i~~~'~It~I~.~~~t~II~lr~.~"~~~~ 
or 3~3.3018. 4.30 furnl.htd. AIr conditioned. Portl . Dlio,. 5020 SUMMER nnly. ChlOe. furnl .hod.. Nut to Th. 

3)1·7334. ".. BELL AND Sow.1I ,II2hlly u.d own b.droom 170 plu ulilillt I 
COUPLE Only. hubl.1 ummer. One SUMMER -;;;;;;;;.. _ ,..,... bld. 1 .m.r. tQutpment. Prlctd ..... I5I·tl77. 5-4 1 Whit.way Grte.ry WlI.L mRt_ ~ho (oul14 -Urtf rlnc PETS 

bodrnom . furn"llPd Cio,. In. room.. Iwo b.I~. , fully furnIsh . son.blt. 337·2.9%. 5-~... . In I.dl" reo I rnom. Union II I - __________ . 

--- -- - - --- tlon.1 ItI.r~nt •• , U'. 338.1108. 501 In. 35188a.. . ·30 • 

AUTOS-FOREIGN.SPORTS 

'611 Ol'Er, 'pert ceup 7.tofl mJI.1 
11.,1 bu • MI.12N, 1·0832. ..1 

'71 SUPER 11,1111 - M.ny '.\1'11 
11.030. 311· 71 ••• 121,\ South um, 

l1li1. 5-1 

1
1183 MOl Jloldoler. Very ,ood m • 

,h.nlc.1 condlUon. .775 or btat 
oll.r. 337·' 7 alt.r 5 p.m. 5-11 

1187 VW V.ry cl .. n .nd mI' 
chanlc.lI), .. rfeci. 351 ·713 •• To ... ... 

IN! VW IIU. - 'uP4rb eftndlli;. 
Mu.t .. u. 'I.Ut 151·'133 4-30 - --

PARTS FOil .11. lrom liS. Tclum,h 
TRI. 331 .... 1. 1-1 

ItfII IMCA - 4 ." .. d, will Ir.d. 
for IIIlfl', blQele and lyp.wrJt!rj 

or c."". 3H·t0f3 or 35H7,.. H 

\JtUltI •• Includ.d "cePt alectrlcIt Y.I .d and .Ir eondlllon.d. C.ronel I<:ll'IO $IZE ,valerMd. QUlllh tE IAU:S I ('!{I .un~'Yir. dLu~U') I '~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ ~~dIY pi .... rtlurn. R."ard 3~ pnOt'~ SIONAt. Do, Cr!l<lmln. 
'145. 3~I.a462. 6>2

1 
Ap.rlm.nla. 'ISO. 85I-03U. ft.8 rrtfl ..... n.hlp. 5 y •• r IInrolldl 'Plrtm.n . r <on ton •• r 0" • 1_ - - 1 Floardln o. Pupplu . Tropical 1I1h. 

IUSLl:ASE Downtown. modern. LARGE one b.droom Iqrnl.hed I 5 , E PLIXI.LITI La'T" pam." 3 month old I.n · pet.. II I .upplles. Brenntm.n Sred 
.Ir condlllonf<!. (urnlsh.d Iwo I .pulm.nt - Air eondltloned, lold Ltbr.dor. 331-1"1. ' ·30 SIOrt •• 01 'outh Gilbert. 338-8SOI. Itflt 1'II1U.PB GTh - E ••• Uonl 

~edroom . June 1.1 • Sept. 1st. 337. pool. A •• U.bl. June lit . CoralvUl.. APARTMENT fOR SALE CYCLES P.o . '0. '1" -L-O-ST ._ M.lt bl."k and brown _ 6·M:ln ~on3~llt!~.:!-. o'.rdrl,". 28 m.p .•. , 
2835. 6-11 351·3223. M 107 2nd A.lnUI Bel,l. lype dOli nAmod "Bob" CHESAPEAKF! Boy Rrlrl •• tro AKC' r.. "" e.enln,.. ,.)0 
rREE WEEK'S rent _ Clo .. In. 1 SUBLET tumm .. - Two bodroom'i COrl:;~~~a"'41'." Vlclllily Me Too. Sj,lurd.y •• nln.: I monlh. hot •. DI.I 351·330'. 1l1li VW - _ 1III1 .. ·on n.~-;;;: 

p.rldng. Subl.. summ.r, AllY olr cO/lrtlUoned, pool. 351·062'7 .(. ATTR ... CTIVE c"""ted 4 rnom I YAIllAHA 12.~c ~rromhIPr. Etrel· 33704909. e·~ Ht I ,Ine. "OSO. 3!I.tJOU, e •• nln,l. 
alb • Au,usl 31st. Call 351 .• 217. ler 8 ~m.:..__ ___ s-4 'p.rtment. Immodili. oceunftnev. lanl rondltton .• IDUd twin. UIM1 .<\ blo,~ ,Oulll .. I •• ndoll·. )_O:;T R.own S~h~Inn V-;;;I~ I ST IIER'IARO pup. AKC EX. H 

6-1 AVAILABLE June _ On. Mdr.em new .llch.n. 337·2841 . 5-29AR 'S7·32M. J.~ ' • CUllom ••• uum firmIn, Lucr.u .. r .... rd. No que U<II": ,ro llcnl mork ln ... In Hili •• 87 .. "MG iIiDGiT" z t.;j; .. Good eo';' 
--- - apartments. fUrnished and .Ir , plnl .. ln Tim. ~"0757. !l53-579 I 5·1;; 4H. tnll r.... 5010 dlll.n . ,..ulit. CaU belwuo 800 

IUMMER .ublet - Two hedroom. eondltlon.d. CIOI. to e.mpu •. 421 HOUSE FOIt RENT - .nd 5'30 Un 
nlc.ly lur/ll.hed. c1o". TV. ~125. Soulh Dubuquo. Girls. '140 m .. lh. fvll .h •• I. el "" Ie .1.. LOST L.dy·, fl ••• ts. Srh.rfler POODU; Groomln, Salon - Pup. . . 

ISH.a8. $·8 ly ._338:!.!.2:_~.__ $-1 ItfI~ RO';DA 5Iltt SIfPthOllJ~;;:- ,~-;: l MllIld • .,. 'ermed HalJ vldnlW. Rew.rd. lIB ~r 0 c:i'~le ~;~e~~n~cl.';~i·5a4~~d~r5 l'tfU'~Z~ll. "':!l ~fI!r d:~r' .~: 
IUMMER ubltl\. - one bedroom. il1BLEASE - June ht • August 0 P; BEDROOM hou , _ Rent SIno 8970....$ ---- - Cill '51~ .,ter 7 p.m. ~l 

furnlsh.d. Air cOlldllloned. dean. 31st. N.w two beclroom. air oon· l'mm '110 I 11 AI I drl • 
,ul.1 35) sa9a 5 I dliiolled luxury. Clos. In. R ... on . .. ".tOO7·r 0 r . pe • ~i ',3Q"r rot TORIIII(I In .. roUenl mn. 
WANTED _ Dl Edllor solecl and able for H. 35J.3379. . ·29 . ---' dillon Phone 538-5778. I· 

wU. ..Iect lIeert Inexp"o,lv" SMALL HOUS~: - Sunomrr. ,to "II .. 
clo",.ln one bedroom apaLlm.lIl. ------ - ---- uIIIIU ... S11·07U. 50~ IIIf\1I SUZIlJ(I 30' .tr •• 1 
'.pl. I. 351·3313, evenings. 5·1 ___ TY_P_IN_G_S_!_~_V_I_C_E_S ___ I TWO BEi>iiOOM hou .. far ~ _ E ... llonl co"dlllon !ISO. 
rUIINISHED ,p.rtm- e-n-t -- 308- 8- .-ul-II Carop,t.d IIvlni. dlnlnl. k.llCh.n.!-- - - -- - - -

Dubuquo. Two people Only. Musl ~LECTRIC _ rut. I<""ural •• fX. UT·'.It. ~6 1170 AWA AKI Jlltk U1 - 5t'fkr . 
. b.,.. balh. n50 per monlh , $100 uerlencad. r ..... n.bl •. nne Snol'. SUMMER _ Opllon ror f.lI . f'ur. 1 bl.ck. 2100 mil ... 1lIOO. ~8· ."2 . 
1I0,ollt required . No pel.. S,~"'R 398-6472. HAR nl hid, fnr 4 m.n. CIU ' : ~I).~ p.m 501 

.lId 7 p.m.·ll p.m" 337·27Rg !4 CORONET - Luxury (urnllbed I. 
2 and 3 beclroom sull ••. June AM 

'epl.mber av.lI.bUIlI ... }"rom lIiO . 
Com. 10 Apt. 8. 1906 BraadwM. 
. :30 p.m. 10 7 p.m . wUlld.y . Or 
"all 138·1682 or 338·7058. 5·28A R -- ._--
WESTWOOD • Westside. Luxury ef· 

EXPERIENCED Iyplill .ce.ptln ~ 
Ih..... dluorl,Uons ind PI,.ro. 

Good ell.n wor'- on CArbon rlbhon 
nlac:hlne. Fut, .rcur,te. Phone 3:'1S-
7692. 6-1 

--
.lJIILEASE for IUmlll.r - Th". 

bedroom house. On. blocII frOlll 
c.mpus. '160. 337·5527. 5-5 

HOU$ING WANTEb 

HONDA 1!t1~ CL-123 .Ir.ol·tr.n . 
,350. Hllm.f• ahltld, t16. 3~58 

6-8 - -- -----
1970 200ce ' ·AMARA. Ire.1 J<:ramb

I.r. E_reUenl tondIU"". 3-17·"'82. 
4·10 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
j. .'. 

",i> ~\' f!IO\ ..,..~ 
,~~"'~, ~\" BY OWNER 'io<l.r·buill h~m •• 

I.'v 0;)'" "'r~e;:J:> Thrt. beclroo.".: 1\\0 bath.· IIV'I 
C" •• 0. • o.:~'V'i ~.'o Iini room wllh flrepl.c.; (.mlly· 

\ . "-0 o~ .,r IJY' dlnln, room. lor.. IIchon" lin 
\o-~ 0'" v ".J.. built-Ina, dl.h",a ht.. nackbor. Iftd 

"';.'> .. ~., ;\l.. ". ~ pa" I hrough; ... nel d studY .nd 
I-\~Y ~""~. N;J~' ,"cruUon room In b. emenl. H •• ,. , 

.. -t~ ). .J.""V'- .. ed gor... Clnt rei Ilr condillonln,. 
....t:'l ... \""of' --.J.~O; .• LV-V I ('los. to hOl!plW. Un.,.. ... It' . IOod 
"'"" ". 'Jo- ~¥ ochool •• nd .hopplnl c.nler •. ~O.· 
V'.;;\ ~;\\, 00 po ",-f' tOO. C.i1 351-4787. $-2& . 

~V +-"",0 cP' 

--1 600 nAT equpo - n.ooo mU ... E •• 
cen.nl condilion IhroUlhoul. 

Why run ALL T.pe d""k . $2,200 new. '1500 c •• /I 
or llau",' p.ymlnla. 837·53<17. 50S --- ----

h 1tf!8 PlIITJ: - JUlIO 11111... Ex· over w en r.U.nl. 338-8900 or 336 South 
JOhn.on . 6-S 

I ~"'G\1A8 xx 120. Exe.nonl 
coudilion. Cill U6-3711. au 10f 

JIIII. 4-23 

ACREAGE POIt SALI 

flclency one, two and Ihree b.d· 
,oom sull .. and townhouse •. June 
.ad S'pt. a.all.bUlII ••. From '126. 
~on!. to Apt. :·H. 1015 Oakcresl, 
' :30 p.m. 10 7 p.m. "·eo~~.y. . or 
.. U B38·7058. 5·:l8AR 

IBM SELECTRIC Iypewrlt,rs for 
renl. w,elUy or monlhly. W.rren 

Renlal. 3SI·770il. ' ·Ie.n 

TYPING - 1':1.clrlc typewriler. 11 
y •• r. experi,nce with Ih ..... 

Phano 537·31143. 1-1 

you might 
find what you 
want in a 
Wont Ad 

f, +, .... fit \~,I:o\~{{ II CAMPERS FOR SAlE II U~~~~~~~lf",:vo~c:"t.rft~!oo~! 
14 V~W\.L'~~1~q ed. nice qulel pl.ca to build. Good 

1
1970 HOND ... CU54I - Onl, IItIIl 'i'"':.,:'\)' '' USED dl I It btl 1 bl.cklo~ rold. We I Braneh liehool 

WANTED o~ ~~oom .~rlrne~ mhL h~«L Mud ~I. ~~ j~~~~~~~~'~U~"~~~~~~~~.~~~~C:.~:"~.~~~:r~ .. ~.~=!~!!!!!!!!!L~dI~"~~~I~d~~W~h:I:u:n:~:K:e:~~R:e:.~II:y~e:~ lor .Ingle girl. (rom Sop!. Ihru 83t)ft. 0 St:\l:tli (or motor home. Coli i~ ____ Phone 21H437. 4·21 

· 
El.ECTRIC _ Wc:trme r Aflcret.ry. - 1970 HAR1.EY·Da\-ldlon 350 prlnl. - -----

M.y. Cia •• ID. 397·!tJ35. 505 - - -- - I 
IUllllER .ubl.... _ 6 .. 111. 1\\ 0 Term p.pe". letten, mIle. Near f..oellen!. "u,l lell. 3~I.ooo2. 

bedroom furnished . air oonct.lIon. campu.. 158-3713. S-2t Boh. ~ 
d I A II bl r II N "otl bl -- Merrl.d ,n.hor • .,. p .. 1. wlf. I -- - -

131.0734. ____ ~30 Public. Marl" V .. ~eU~IS.4U ~:~i wit. also 'nch .... .,. 4·yoar·0Id 19~811r :J::'~~ ' :~r ~O~dm~ondll~~ • • poo. vo a e '. eft • e MANUSCRIPTS I r I N I ) 

SUBLEASE _. Summer or 10n.er. 1 Slat. B.nk BuUdln,. 337·285ti. $·20 .on w.ul~ Ilk. I. renl from 
n.w 3 bed.oom aparlment. Air - ~ .E - Ju,," 14'" I ••• ",. hI. I fur"· 

condltlonln,. 2 balh.. dlshwa. her I ELECTRIC tyo.' •• dllln,. Uptr· I.".......... ,ref ... bly In '''" 
and pool. Weslgalt VIlJA. 337·9442. leneed. Corbon rIbbon. 33Bt?'~~ (ounlry bUI not m.nd.fory. or 

.. ~O _ _ • ___ • _____ ....... oW r_ furn i.h ... ,partmlnf In 

SUMMER 00. _ APaMrllis .nd IBM PICA .lUl .lIte • C.rboll rib· 10 .. , City. Wrtlo Jim.. Hum. 

I ItfII DUC ... n 1110. At~lIiorit. In· 
dud.d . Good runnln, condItion 

II Evenlng~ ~5~6~.__ ~7 

II 1178 T2A6 II Z\11q Excellenl 
condlUon. 2.000 mil ••. 3JI-UA8. 

room. with eookln,. Black'. Ga.· bun. Experlo.cod. J .. n Altod. ,IIrey. I •• 331 . ... 1 F.lllloulh. 
Ught Village. 422 Brown itree!. 338-3393. All Mu • . "S,.. I 

5-27 IBM SELECTRIC _ Carboe rlbboD. CB {50 HOND.... 1768. Black. ..000 

GIR
' 0 S ~F--__ , '" ~-"--Ik PRpero, lh..... ItUnl. Ix" .. I· 1-___________ --1 miles. Pull bIro, wIndshield . .sM . 
.., - ummer ,ub eal •. \,. • cnced M7.7565 ~I 318·240.. 'l'Jl'N 

In~ dI,tanee. new Iwo h.droon,. . ..:.:.~. ______ _ 
furnIShed. air condltionad .PII'I·I ELECTJlIC typ .... rlter _ Clrben 1988 YAIIIAHA Ble lit" Scrambl.r 

'·20 

lIent. 353·2858. 5·21 ribbon. Phon. Nancy. 331-&076. lOOMS FOIt RENT I - HllIh biro. new IIres. helmet. 
SUllMER .uble ••• _ Jl'urnW;;d,"24 $-1 12M. SlI-7116' .vonl"fI. 4-29 

"omen, clo.e In. Re .. on.bie. "3· . • • 
2308. 5·20 ANTIQUES a lNGLE ROOM - "'voll.bl. M.y 

_ _ _ I.t. Min over %1. Cooldn/! privl. 
'UBLET .ummer - Cloo •• Iwo bed· I., ••. "38-0.71, .nor 1:30 p ..... 

room, (ullll,hed. air conditioned. 6-8ar 
'31-1186. 338.2387. S·20 SPRING Sal. - R.ductlons up to '-~---

- 50C~. Open dally 10 ·7. All,y· AVAILABLE IMMEIJIATELY _ Prl. 
IUlILET .ummer - '1:"0 bedroom. tlqu .... lbehlDd "aytall. Soutl! Gil· · v.le room. ShAre "Ilchon. IIvlnR 

• Ir conditioned 'pa:lm.nt. 338· bert. (·2t roolll . 351-4743 ... en In,.. i).4 

2354. 5·20 I 
SUBLEASE - Three b.clroom for· MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

nllhed. wllklnf dl.lonc. to cam· 
pUl. CIII 3530100 . 504 ------------

LUXURY lurnlslltd efllelency -
Avallabl. immediately. ~125 . Call 

133-7051. 6·IA It 

IUIUIER .ublel - DownlOlYn 
lbove Burger Chef. 0., Mdroom. '117. :J38-0m. 4-2P 

DOWNTOWN ~ Sp.elou. (urnl.h.d 
• p.rtm.nt. "'v.llabl. JUII.. S-4 

.tud.nl •. 338-6587. .,~ 

UPR IGItT PlANO - .1Il0 or bul 
offer. 3~t·~22~ b.twe.n 1·5 p.m. 

5-1 
"--- . 
GrBSON ass HIll amplllior. $100. 

Any number of HB·12 horn col. 
umn _.ke... IIch ISO. Fr'lII11 
eleclrlc lOUd body. 11 Ilrin, • .,.. 
cellent .ondltlon. '100. '''''''2 . .. se 

MeD STUDENT - n •• lr •• fill room 
In hOllle Dear ho.plh!. 338·781M. 

John SaVOIe. 5-6 

AllI CONDITIONED Unappcoved. 
rurnl.h.d .• ln~le room, lor m~n . 

Aero.. street Irom c.mpu.. Cook· 
InM JuUltlu. Jlchon'. Chin. Inll 
Gill. U Eut Wuhlnglon. Phone 
337·1041. 6-5AR 

1l'lGLE room for 111&1. - Fur--;;Jj •. 
.d, rofrl~e .. lor, II~bl eookln~ 

permltled, UllUlles p.ld. 155. AVAil· 
.ble lI.y 1. 337·9038. 6-3AR 

-- - -- - VOX SUPER contln.nl.l or.,n _ ... VAILABLE Immedlat.ly - fur· 
lUlL EASE summer N.w Ilr ton· Two keybo.,d.. .. •• II.nt conoll. Illlh.d stngle room! (or men. 

IiIUoned . furnished ap.rtment. 11011. $:100. 338-0'1,0. 5-7 hower. parktng. 337·7431 I ller 4 
CIOM In. rOl<f femall!Ji . 337·2826. D.m. 5-1 

il-li CLASSICAL Guitars by Lo",.. ..... --

• ''''''' ~R 5ubl.l--•• _:. - b.dr"-"oom. bero. H"nudlo .nd Glrel • . The "'V4.ILABLI! M.y I ~ 3 r""", col· 
v..... .~v G lIar G.II II ' So"'h Dubu I... . Alia I.rge ,Iudlo room, 
furnished Seville aparlmenl. 338. u ery. 72~' \UI. .....ll room wllh cooldn~ IIrlvllo~r •. .1$. H 'I! BI.ek·1 GlIlIght VIIII,e. 421 Brown 

t. 5·27 

APAR'MIII' 
SUIlIS 

'or .wln,ln, .In,I.I. Indoor pool. 
Inack 8er, ~rl'", lUI 'ar.I(, I. 
the Unl.lrol'y, Alr-condillonln,. 

H·.I"el park Int. 

MODEL SUIT! NOW OpeN 
Now .cuplln, lustl for .ummar 
• nd f.n. 

'HI MAY .LOWI. 
APAR'MIII'. 

111 N. Du~tltlttl' II. '''onl ;3Hm 

TROMBONE 
FOR SALE 

KING TROMIONI 

(with F a"achment) 

Excellent Condition 

$200.00 

II Call 331.0211 
aft" 5 p.m. 

SrNGLIS and doublo. . Mile .Iu· 
denl. or work In, m.n. Kilehen 

11011111 ... 337-9786. 35S-H13. 5-2~ 

SUMMER ond t.1I Colfl. Ught 
cooklns prlvllu ... No moklnjl. 

'3HHS. 5·n 
-----~ 

SINGLES and doubl •• lor ummer. 
Air condltlonln,. cookln,. .ho",· 

or . 3f1·2 n. 5-18A8 -- ----
SUMMER and F.lI - Men. SIngle •. 

doubl... Coop kitchen. 337·~2 • 
evenln,l. 5-15AR 
DOUBLE rOIllll for ,IN. TV. re~· 

rullon roo., cGOldOl p rivileges. 
Aun.bl. Immedl.l.ly. 337·2958. 

~1:;Af! 

GTnLS FOR IU1IIlIIIr. IlIht cookln,[ 
C&II ....... ,. "II 

• 

THE 

MOTORCYCLE CLINIC 

SuzOOT-SOO 
Titan 

Championship perlormonee. 13.2 
quorte(.47 hp. 5 spds. eel alllo· 
mafic lube. D •• p eUlhion dual 
soddle. Toch/speedo modula 
with Tfipmt". Double leading 
shoe frolll brgKe$. Red line fOC' 
In; tir ... 

BuUttotake 
on the country. 
126 Lafavette 

NORTON 

I 
151.5900 I 

AJS 

Write ad below using on. blank for .ach word. 

1. 
7. 

13. 
19 . 
25. 

114. 15. I 16. 
/ 20. 21. I 22. 
I 26_. ____ --l_2_7. __ --I-1 2_8..:-. 

Print Nam .. Address·Phone No. "Iowl 

.I s. I 6. 
\ 11. / 12. 

123. 124. 
129-:-.--";""'1 ~30-. --

NAME ..•......................•..... PHONE No. . .. .. ...... . ...... .. ..... . 

ADDRESS •...........•............ CITY .......•••...... ZIP COOE ... . ..... . 

To Figur. Cost: 
MINIMUM .... 1. WOItO. 

I DAY Ix per won! 
J DA YS .......... 20c per won! 

5 DAYS .......... 23c per wonI 
7 DAY! 2ie per word 

11 DA VI 29c per ~ 

I MONTH SSe per wonI 

C_t /h. nu",l,er of word. In .,OUr .... .. "'n multiply thl nUtMIr If werda II., Ittt r. 
btl ... B •• ure .. IOtlllnt addr"1 .nd or p"- ".".... Set "",,,I. H . 

SAMPLE AD 
IlAV!NPOIlT. f50; ,r"n loun.1 

.hllr. JJIi : •• t d. k. 1>111 338 UU. 

The sample ad at left contalru 10 words . 
The cost for fiv~ insertions would De 10 x 720 
or $2.30. 

Cost .qt141 
(N MBER WORDS) (rate per word) 

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your check Ie: 

The DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201 - Communications e.nt.r 

ColI.g. and Madison Str •• ts Iowa City, 'ewe 52240 

~--------------~~------~~~~ 
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OPEN DAILY 10-10 

SUNDAY 11 ·6 

SEArTER 
RUG 

Our Regular 2.78 

21 x3S, high pile scoUel 
rug shaped as a foot . 

60% acrylic, 
40% modacrylic. 

1.84 
WHILE QUANTITY LASTS 

WESTERN 
JEANS 

Our Regular 3.96-4.17 

50/50 polyester, cotton, 
permanent press in vivid 
colors. The slim look of 

straight leg western 
styling. Sizes: 28-38. 

2.87 , 

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS 

COL I PAN D S A V E -
~ k.Mart COUpOII - ;-- K·Mart COUPOII -

PANTY HOSE NEW ASSORTMENT 
OF PACKAGED 

Regular 1.34 COOKIES 
Sheer blklnl, seamless 
stretch, wrinkle free, Regular 4 / 1.00 

proportioned to fit. Variety or flavors. 

86~ 5/93~ 
LIMIT 2 LIMIT 5 

LUX 

ALARM 
CLOCK 

APOLLO MARK II 

Our Regular 2.47 

For the time of your life, 
key wind alarm. 

1.96 
WHILE QUANTITY LASTS 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

~ ... 
. . , 

WHILE 
QUANTITY 

LASTS 

A Division of 5.5. Kresve Co., with Star .. in the Uniled Slates, Canada, PuerlO Rico, Auslralia 

HAMILTON BEACH ~ . DRIP GLAZE GAF ELECTRIC DINNER- VIEW-MASTER 

KNIFE WARE STEREO VIEWERS 

Our Regular 12.78 Our Regular 8.67 
Our Regular 1.47 

Model 275, handle grip 
Viewers will bring pictures 

from all over the world 
for perfect cutting. Eight 16·pc. service for four, 

into your home, with a 
foot cord attached in in rich brown ovenproof 

life like realism, which 
white or avocado. drip-paMern edge. 

• is next to being there . 

11.67 6.84 1.19 
WHILE QUANTITY LASTS WHILE QUANTITY LASTS WHILE QUANTITY LASTS 

COUPON SPECIALS - CLIP AND SAVE 
riiliii k·Mart COUpOII - - - K.Mart COUpOII -

PUDDLE FRISBEE 
JUMPER 

Rallulor 77e 
Rellular 71e 

Plastic dune buggy, 
America's favorite game of 

bright colors. catch. New designs . Wham-o. 

57~ 58¢ 
LIMIT 2 LIMIT 2 

~-, k.Mart COUPOII m 

ELECTRIC 
GLUE GUN 

Rellular 5.11 

Automatic flow , glue 
included. 

4.43 
LIMIT 1 

1b'l.4~~~~~~~ 

~ k·Mart COupo. D 
ROOM·DA.RKENING 

SHADES 
37W'x6' 

embossed white plastic 
shade on roUer. 
Rellular 1.37 

94' 
LIMIT 4 

- k.Mart Coupon - '~ K.Mart COUPOII gm! I \- k·Mart COUpOII ~- - K.Mart COUPOII - -- -f. - K.Mart COUPOII gNm fo£WJiiPR k.Mart COUpOII UR 

HAND 
SCRUB BRUSH 

Re,ular 704c 

81.2 " spark.lene, plastic bristles, 
rinses clean, dries quickly. 

52~ 
LIMIT 2 

- k.Mart COUPOII 
A Color Slid. Film 

with .n ASA of 5001 
That's right and K·Mart 

has it. 
13.'}.20 processing included. 

ANSCOCHROME 
SOO 

le,ular 3.77 

3.37 
~ k.MartCoupoII ~, 

RATTAN 

PAPER PLATE 
HOLDER 

Regular 97c P.r Pkg. 
Package of four . 

Reu able in party-hue colors. 

77~ 
LIMIT 1 PKG. 

~ 

W k·Mart COUPOII m 
BRECK BASIC 
BONUS PACK 

Rellular 1.97 
Buy four, get one free . 
The texturizer [or hair. 

Five applications. 
~ fl . oz. each 

1.38 
LIMIT 2 BONUS PACKS 

ADMIRAL 
POCKET RADIO 

ROllular 4.66 

All olid tate 9·volt battery. 
Earphone and battery 

included. 

3.82 
LIMIT 1 

-- K·Mart COUpOII ~ 

EAR 
RINGS 
Rellular 96c 

Ball o( fire, 
po t and clip ear jewel. 

48~ 
LIMIT 2 

K-Mart COUPOII m 
SUBMARINE 

SANDWICHES 
R.llular 35c 

Three~lfferent lunch meats, 
topped with lettuce, tomato, 

pickle and mustard. 

4/1.00 
LIMIT 4 

~ K.Mart Coupo. am 
4O-KOTEX 
NAPKINS 

Rellular 1.1' 

Regular or super. 

97~ 
LIMIT 2 

MATERIAL 
Regular 77c 

44 / 45" width, 
cotton duck and 

matching crepe prints. 

48~ 
LIMIT 5 YARDS 

1 ~\MPl K·Mart COUp 011 _;-

SCATTER 
PINS 

Regular 96c 

Assortment of animal pins, 
pearl. like design, variety 

of colors. 

LIMIT 2 

~IJ41j K.Mart COUP.II IlII -

'WASTE 
BASKET 
Rellular 97c 

U-qt., round plastic 
with design' colors. 

64' 
LIMIT 2 

\lJliM mI. \Vi MdfldfblfliSil{WbMfi I 

~W4hl K·Mart COUpOII i.lII 

KLEAR 
FLOOR WAX 

Regular 1.40 

46 oz. can 
Won't yellow any floor. 

1.21 
LIMIT 2 

PERMANENT PRESS 

MATERIAL 
ROllular 74e 

44 / 45" widths. 
SS'ti> cotton, 35% polye ter, 

pring prints. 

48~ 
LIMIT 5 YAIDS 

I~ K·Mart COUPOII _ 

25-inch 
ALUMINUM FOIL 

Rellular 23c 

12·inch wide, strong for 
all purpose use. Metal 

culter edge. 

16~ 
LIMIT 2 

I~K.Mart COUpO • • -

SCORE 
Rellular 61c 

The hair groom that works 
with water, no grease feel. 

3 fl. oz. 

46' 
1.1fi."="~.ii1_ 1 
-tWAi K·Mart Coupo. ~ 

BONANZA 
SPONGES 

R'IIulor 68e 

12·sponge pak, 
man·made for every need. 

42' 
Limit 2 

EMPIRE NYLON 

BRUSH and 
COMB 

Regular 76c 

Two styles. 
Assorted colors. 

57¢ 
LIMIT 1 

li.l.W K.Mart COUPOII -
'"" 

PLACE 
MATS 

Regular 11c 

lIxJ8" with (oam back, 
many styles and colors. 

LIMIT 4 

I • 

~_ K·Mart COUpOII • 

DELUXE PERFUMED 

CASTILE SOAP 
Regular 72~ 

Six bath size cakes or 
ten hand size in assorted 

colors and fragrances. 

51' 
LIMIT 1 PKG. 

~ K-Mart COUPOII _ 

MEN'S 
KNIT SHIRTS 

R'IIular 3.18 

100% monsanto nylon , 
mock and placket collar. 

Sizes:S· M· L - XL. 

2.77 

20-EXPOSURE 
SLIDE FILM 

Rellular 1.61 

Develop and mount. 

97¢ 
WITH YOUR FILM ~ND 

THIS COUPON 

~ K.Mart COUPOII ~]~nk 

SO-Count 
POLY CUPS 

Regular 4Be 

7 oz. 
Insulated polyfoam lor 

hot or cold drinks . 

27~ 
LIMIT 2 

~ K·Mart Coupon '-W, 

- , 
VOS 

SHAMPOO 
Regular 1.57 

15 fl . oz. 
With acrasll. the moisture 

balancer. 

1.27 
LIMIT 2 

- - k·Mart COUp .. ..g& 

METAL . 
STEP STOOL 

Regular 5.46 

24th", non·skid tread, 
fold and store stool. 

4.44 
liMIT 1 

901 HOLLYWOOD BLVD. COUPONS EFFECTIVE ON 
SALE DAYS ONLY IOWA CITY, IOWA 

.. 



-SATURDAY 

WHILE 
QU4NTITY 

LASTS 

United Statn, Canada, Puerto Rico, Australia 

DRIP GlAZE 

DINNER
WARE 

Our Regular 8.67 

pc. service for four, 
rich brown ovenproof 
drip-pattern edge. 

GAF 
VIEW-MASTER 

STEREO VIEWERS 

Our Regular 1.47 

Viewers will bring pictures 
from all over the world 
into your home, with a 
life like reolism, which 
is next to being there. 

.84 1.19 
WHILE QUANTITY LASTS WHIlE QUANTITY LASTS 

CLIP AND SAVE 
K.Mart Coupon ~ 

ELECTRIC 
GLUE GUN 

Rellular 5.11 

Automatic flow, glue 
included. 

4.43 
LIMIT 1 

K·Mart Coupon 
EMPIRE NYLON 

BRUSH and 
COMB 

Rellular 76c 

Two styles. 
Assorted colors. 

LIMIT 1 

["miDi K.Mart Coupon q 
ROOM·DARKENING 

SHADES 
37Vc"x6' 

embossed white plastic 
shade on roller. 
Regular 1.37 

94' 
LIMIT 4 

~ K-Mart Coupon g 

20-EXPOSURE 
SLIDE FILM 

R.gular 1.68 

Develop and mount. 

97' 
WITH YOUR FILM AND 

THIS COUPON 

K·M«rt t.""." 
PLACE 
MATS 

~ If-M«rfCollp." 011-

SO-Count 

Regular lIc 

llxlS" with loam back, 
many styles and colors. 

11' 
LIMIT 4 

K.Mart Coupon 

DELUXE PERFUMED 

CASTILE SOAP 
Regular 72c 

Six bath size cakes or 
len hand size in assorted 

colors and fragrances. 

51¢ 
LIMIT 1 PKG. 

K·Mart Coupon ~ 

MEN/S 
KNIT SHIRTS 

R'lIular 3.81 

100% monsanto nylon, 
mock and placket collar. 

Sizes :S· M· L· XL. 

I 2.17 
\tiM iiil\il/MlbM MimM WI 

POLY CUPS 
R.gular 48c 

7 oz. 
Insulated poly foam for 

hot or cold drinks . 

i.\\t1MW K·Mart Coupon ii, 
VOS 

SHAMPOO 
Regular 1.57 

15 fJ. oz. 
With acrasil, the moisture 

balancer. 

1.27 
LIMIT 2 

-- K.Mart Coup_ .QI1 

METAL 
STEP STOOL 

R.gular 5.46 

2(V/', non-skid tread, 
fold and store stool. 

4.44 
LIMIT 1 

A CITY, IOWA 
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Most Tire Repairs Are Temporary, 

Reports National Safety Council 
Carerul drivers have their tire 

pressure checked regularly, as 
the National Safety Council ad· 
Yises. However, in the event of 
• flat tire, do you know how 
to have it repaired properly? 
)(any of the tires supposedly 
receiving "permanent repair" 
do not meet safety tests. 

is recommended that these 
temporary repairs be used only 
in emergencies. 

New Anti-Polution Devices 
Are Built Into 1971 Cars 

The Cou.ocil warns that ex· 
lemal repairs on tubeless tires 
ere good only for up to ]00 
Miles of travel at peeds not 
~ing Sf miles per hour. It 

For safe and permanent re· 
pair. a tire mu t be sealed 
from the inside. The use of 
an outside plug is only a tem· 
porary repair. Unless the tire 
i remol'ed from the wheel, it 
is impossible to know if the 
inner layer is intact and oot 
broken, damage whicb is criti· 
cal to the tire. 

Starting with Lhe 1971 m0-

del . aU new cars sold through· 
out the United States feature 
ruel evaporative control 5YS· 
tefs to help reduce air pollution 
that may be caused by automo· 
biles. 

Unlil(e eJ:balL5t or crankcase 
emi ions which become a fac· 
tor only wheft the engine is 
running, the evaporation pr0-
teM is a continuing one and is 

FLARED ••• 
This is how your 

pant should look 

Flared .•• long and lean. 
In rich colors. In twills. 
Herringbones. Stripes. 

Abstracts. Solids. 

The flared look, for 
wherever you're going, 

from 7.50. 

BANK CARDS UONORED 

lteAwooA i ltoss 
26 S. Clinton 

a factor when a vehicle is at 
rest as weU as when it is under 
power. 

Evaporative emissions from 
the fuel tank and carburetor 
are believed re ptlnsible fl)r 20 
per cent of the total emissions 
of hydrocarbons from cars that 
do not have controls. Hydro
carbons. parts of fll!!l not burn· 
ed in the normal I combustion 
process, are releasM into the 
air by both tht! exhaust system 
and by evaporatiOfl! from the 
fuel tank and carburetor. 

The evaporaed fuel, VI hie h 
Cormelv was vented into the at· 
mosphere, MW will be elimi
nated by a system which stores 
the vapors in the crllnkca~ or 
in activated charcoal canisters 
until they can be drawn into 
the engine and consumed in the 
combustion process . 

F ...... ' Requi~ts 
Evaporative control svst~ms 

were required for new vehicles 
sold in California startin~ with 
the 1970 models. Their intro· 
duction .under federal require· 
ments. on a national scale is 
Ihe third big step aulo makers 

have taken in the pa t decade 
to eliminate emi ions as a fac· 
tor in air pollution. 

The first two steps were 
eliminating emissions from 
crankcase ventilation and re. 
ducing pollutants that emanat· 
ed from the exhaust pipe. 

On cars built prior to the in· 
troduction of emission controls 
in the early 1960's .. . 00. per cent 
of hydrocarbon pollutants were 
traced to the exhaust pipe, » 
per cent to evaporatioft and • 
per ceftt t. cranlrease ¥eftlila
lion. 

NIut.... ltecIuctiM 
Improvements in the !iesiF 

of enl(ine components and m0d
ification of many engine ad· 
ju lments resulted in sizeable 
reductions 0( pollutants emitted 
through the elthaust pipe. 

Hvdrocarbons which were 
formerly released into the at
m()Sphe~e from engine crank
cases are now sea led and recir
culated for burning in the com
bll~lion proce s. 

The motorist can now do his 
share towards obtainin~ clean
er air by maintaining his car. 

time-saving beauty and tips 
- more time for fun! 

We all know how much the 
extra small touches mean when 
we're dre~sing for an 'event'. 
That hard-to·reach dress clasp 
that usually goes un.done, the 
petticoat that alwa)'s seems a 
lillie bit longer than the skirt. 
the shoes Ihat could have u ed 
a good shining. 

Yes, for all of us. the real dif· 
ference between looking great 

, and just OK usually boils down 
to the amount or lime we ~pent 
preparing. 

And , because we all have so 
much to do and ee on vacation, 
time can really be a problem -
especially when you consider 

If tralfle'. a bit sticky, let 
Sonytli new Mode l 20 car 
ItereOCa5iette player 
loo •• n thIngs up. !l's the 
most powerful 1!8r sterM 
on the To.d, a true 
12 watt. R~tS. You'lI I nv~ It. 
Each casselte brln,s you up to two 
h<IUrs or your ravorlte muslc-

~~~lr~l~~~'t~e~'eafl~::s t:x~rue.~!~e, 
losta·Load. automatic 
ejectton. fas t·forward and 
rewind controls aod 
pU'ihbuUon operation . 
Driv Ing never sounded 
so good! 

d let orr to • 
,ood .lart now wi 
the ntw Model 20 elr 
stereo. Drive In 6nd 
see u.s today . 
Then ~njoy muol. 
by the mile 
wltll the 
Sony Modet 20-.,O ... t , 

how our special guy has all the 
time in the world to notice our 
wrinkled hose, falling hem and 
creased skirt. 

Double up your wardrobe. 
Choose easy·to-care·for fabrics 
in dark-toned prints that resist 
both soil and creases. Use the 
time you would have spent 
pressing to catch up on those 
'extras' that can make you loo~ 
special every night of your va· 
calion. 

Il's easy to cut timely corners 
when you really try - and 
whal's more flln than looking 
your best while doing what you 
enjoy the most! 

driving 
never 

sounded 
so 

good 

211 S. Clinton 
Phone 331-2111 

music com pony 
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Autos Kept In T Ur1 

Hum Clean Air 501 
It used to be when a motorist 

PIlled 'into a service outlet and 
told an employee to "Check tbe 
air," it was a natural assumJ)
lion to look at tire presure. 
Tod~YJ checking the air ~as 

an additional m e ;I n i n g . Jt 
means checking the engine to 
make'sure the car Is not add· 
ing UI1duly to the nation's air 
pollution problem. 

Even. though ihe nation's 
auto manufacturers have taken 
significant strides in reducing 
air pollution from automobile 
t'.ngines , the failure of the car 
vwner to keep his engine in 
hape has helped progress. 
For example, stUdies by 

Champion Spark Plug Com· 
pany show that a five per cent 
jncidence of spark plug misfir· 
ing, caused by engine neglect, 
can increase the emi~sion of 
pollutanls by 300 per cent. And 
studies by a group at the Uni· 
versity of Michigan engineering 
school how (hat harmful emis· 
sions can be reduced by an 
average of 55 per cenl after a 
tune-up. 
HOW ' TUNE-UP CONTROLS 

POLLUTION 
Causes of pollutants are the 

wastes from gasoline that are 
incompletely burned . The s e 
wasles are minimized ina 
tuned engine. 

When an engine is out of 
tllne, there may not be com· 
plete combustion of the gaso· 
line / air mixture and a great. 
er production of contaminants 
is the result . 

Therefore, an engine check 
every 5,000 miles and a com· 
plete tune·up every 10,000 miles 
is recommended. 

In addition to elements of a 
tune-u p. there are other key 
items to help cut down on pol. 
lution: the PCV valve. the oil 
filter, the air filter and Ihe gas 
filter. 

PCV means "positive crank· 

case ventilation," but we call 
it " pollutioD control valve" for 
easier understanding. The sys
tem has a valve which regulat· 
es the now vf noxious (umes 
into the carburetor so that en·. 
gines .wjll .continue to run while 
reducin« pollution. . 

PCV valves should he chtlng~ 

ed every 12,0tIlI· miles or every 
tune-up. If ' a valve 'beComes ' 
plugged ~[ 'wo~ it is useless. 

OIL FILTER: Smoke·belch· 
ing engines are worn Ollt. They 
wear out when grit, acids and 
other junk in the oil enlarges 
the cylinder walls permitting 
the engine to burn the oil . 

The best way to prevent this 
polluting wear is to change oil 
and oil filter at least every 
4.000 miles. 

AIR FILTER : With every 
gallon of gasoline a car burns, 
it also inhales 10,000 gallons of 
air. H the air is dusty, the grit 
wears out the cylinder walls. 
permitting oil to be burned. 

which pollutes. Also 
ter traps dust, tlte 
air entering the II 
duced . . . enrichir 
air mixture, which 

So change the air 
tune·up. 

GAS FILTER: G 
line can plug carb 
cause stalling. So I 
Portant to change 
ters. 

Of seven respira 
lions only two, astl 
berculosis, did JIO 
creases as causes 
1967 as compared' 
that IO-year 
deaths increased 

MANAGER'S SPECIAL 
• FREE Car Was 

with ANY gos purchase 
with coupon-Thurs.·fri.-........... ", 

This Week ONLY 
Rain Checlc Day, May 6,h,1971 

Brad says this is the one you can ride with the big 
boys ... it's the YAMAHA MINI-ENDURO! 

(Also pictured, the 650 XS-l). 
Anybody , even youngsters, can ride this one. It features a 58cc engine, 4 
mission , kick start, aulolube system, and weighs only 121 pounds. See it 
Bustad Yamaha! The 1971's are on display now ... 14 models in all to 
including 3 racing models. 
There are 5 otber Enduro models to choose from: 90, 125, 175, 250, and 360 at 

JAKE BUST AD YAMAHA 
Highwoy 6 West, Corolvill. 
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,ti-Polution Devices 
ilt Into 1971 Cars 

mo- a factor when a vehicle is al 
rest as well as when it is under 
power. 

Evaporative emissions from 
the fuel tank and carburetor 
are beliel'ed re pnnsible ffJr 20 
per cent of the total emissions 
of hydrocarbons from cars that 
do not have controls. Hvdro
carbons. parts or fuel not bum. 
ed in the' normal I combustion 
proce!IS. are releasM into the
air by both the exhaust system 
and by evaporatiOl'lI from the 
fuel tank and carburetor. 

The evaporaed fuel. VI h I c h 
formelv VIas vemed into the at· 
mosphere. n"w will be elimi
nated by a system which stores 
the vapors in the crankcase or 
in activated charcoal canisters 
until they can be drawn into 
the engine and consumed in the 
combustion process . 

' ..... al Requinments 
Evaporative control syst~"'s 

were required for new vehicles 
sold in California startinl( with 
the 1970 models. Their intro
duction .under federal require· 
ments. on a national scale is 
the third big step auto makers - -------- ----' 

have laken in the past deca<&' 
to eliminate emi sions as a fac
lor in air pollution. 

The first two steps wer~ 
eliminating emissions {rom 
crankcase ventilation and re
ducing pollutants that emanat· 
ed from the exhaust pi~. 

On cars built prior to the in· 
troduction of emission controls 
in the early 1900's .. so. per cent 
of bydrocarbon pollutaMs were 
traced to die exhaust pipe, » 
per cent to evaporatioll aNI » 
per ceIIt t. crankcase ~Ua
tion. 

...,""_ ReductIaR 
Improvements in the desi~ 

of en~ine components and m0d
ification of Olany engi ne ad
justments resulted in si'lA!able 
reductions of pollutants emitted 
throUl(h the exhaust pipe. 

Hydrocarbons which ~re 
formerly released into the at· 
mosphere from engine crank
cases are now sealed and recir
culated for burning in the com· 
bu~lion process. 

The motorist can now do his 
share towards obtainin!;! clean. 
er air by maintaining his car. 

time-saving beauty and tips 
- more time for fun! 

We all know how much the 
extra small touches mean when 
we're dre sing for an 'event'. 
That hard-to-reach dre s cia p 
that usually goes un-done, the 
petticoat that atways seems a 
lillie bit longer than the skirt. 
the shoes thai could have used 
a good shining. 

Yes, frJI' all of us . the real dif
ference between looking great 

. and just OK usually boits down 
to the amount of time we spent 
preparing. 

And, because wc all have so 
much to do and see on vacation, 
time can really be a problem -
e pecially when you consider 

If trafrl'" I hit sticky, let 
Sony's new Model 20 car 
Itel eo 'cassette player 
loosen thtn,A Ul). It's the 
most powcrfuJ cOr stereo 
on the road . a I ru~ 
12 watts RMS. You'lI Inve It. 
Each .asselle brings YOU up 10 two 
haurs 01 your Cavorlte mu Ie 
dls tractlon·lree. Easy to operate, 
Ihe lode I 20 reatures uelu.lve 
ln8l .. ·Lold. aUlomatlc 
eJection. r. t-ror .... rd and 
rewind controls aud 
pu~hbuUon operatloo. 
Drlylng never soonded. 
50 good' 
s.. ,el off 10 • 
,ood slarl now witt. 
the new Model 20 c.r 
Itereo. Drive in and 
lee UI today. 
Then enjoy muale 
by the mile 
with the 
SOny Model 2G
.10 ... 5. 

how our special guy has all the 
time in the world to notice our 
wrinkled hose, falling hem and 
crea ed skirt. 

Double up your wardrobe. 
Choo e easy-to-care·ror fabrics 
in dork-toned prints that resist 
both soil and creases. Use the 
time you would have spent 
pressing to catch up on those 
'extras' that can make you loo~ 
special every night or your va· 
cation. 

It's easy to cut timely corners 
when you really try - and 
what's more fun than looking 
your best while doing what you 
enjoy the most! 

driving 
never 

sounded 
so 

good 

217 S. Clinton 

Phone 337·2111 

music company 
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Autos Kept In Tune 
Hum Clean Air Song 

It used to be when a motorist 
pulled ' into a service outlet and 
told an employee to "Check the 
lIir," it was a natural assump
tion to look at tire presure. 

Today.. checking the air h.as 
an additional m e ;J n I n g. Jt 
meane . checking the engine to 
make' S\lft the car is not add
ing unduly to the nation's air 
pollution problem_ _ 

Even. though the nation's 
auto manufacturers have taken 
signifieant strides in reducing 
air pollution from automobile 
engines, the failure of the car 
owner to keep his engine in 
shape has helped progress. 

For example, studies by 
Champion Spark Plug Com
pany show that a five per cent 
Incidence of spark plug misfir
ing, caused by engine neglect, 
can increase the emission of 
pollutants by 300 per cent. And 
Btudies by a group at the Uni
versity 01 Michigan engineering 
school show that harmful emis-
sions can be reduced by an 
average of 55 per cent after a 
lune·up. 

HOW ' TUNE·UP CONTROLS 
POLLUTION 

Causes of pollutants are the 
wastes from gasoline that are 
incompletely burned. The s e 
wastes are minimized ina 
tuned engine. 

When an engine is out of 
tune, there may not be com
plete combustion of the gaso
line / air mixture and a great
er production of contaminants 
j the result. 

Therefore, an engine check 
every 5,000 miles and a com
plete tune-up every 10,000 miles 
is recommended. 

In addition to elements of a 
tune-up. there are other key 
items to help cut down on pol
lution: the PCV valve, the oil 
filter, the air filter and the gas 
filter. 

case ventilation," but we call 
it "pollulloll control valve" for 
easier understanding. The sys
lem has a valve which regulat· 
es the flow of noxious fumes 
into the carburelor so that en-. 
gines wjl\ .continue to run while 
reducin~ pollution. . 

PCV valves should be chllng
ed every 12,OOO' mites or every 
tune-up. 11 -a valve 'beComes ' 
plugged ~r ' wo~ it is useless. 

OTL FJLTER : Smoke-belch
ing engines are worn out. Tbey 
wear out when grit, acids and 
other junk in the oil enlarges 
lhe cylinder walls permitting 
lhe engine to burn the oil. 

The best way to prevent this 
polluting wear is to change oil 
and oit filter at least every 
4.000 mlles. 

AIR FILTER: With every 
gallon of gasoline a car burns, 
it also inhales 10,000 gallons of 
air. ]f the air is dusty , the grit 
wears out the cylinder walls. 
permitting oil to be burned. 

which pollutes_ Also, as the fil· 
ter traps dust, the amount of 
air entering the engine is re
duced . . , enriching \be fuel
air mixture, which pollutes_ 

So change the air filter every 
tune·up. -

GAS FILTER : Gril in ' g~ 
line can plug -carburetors and 
cause staUing. So it's also im
Port.ant to change gaSOline fIl· 
ters. 

Of seven respiratory condi· 
tiens only two, asthma and tu
berculosis, did not show in
creases as causes of death in 
1967 as compared with 1958. In 
thai 10-year peroid emphysema 
d aths increa ed 211 .2 per cent 
and chronic bronchitis deaths 
increased 102.4 per cent. The 
other diseases causing more 
deaths are: chronic interstitial 
pneumonia 118.8 per cent in
crease), cancer of the respira· 
tory system (64.0 per cent in
crease) and pneumonia, ex
cept of newborn (4.6 per cent 
increase). (National Center for 
Health Statistics.) 

MANAGER'S SPECIAL 
• FREE Car Wash 

with ANY gas purchase 
with coupon-Thurs.-fri,.Sat.-Sun_ 

This Week ONLY 
Rain Check Day, May 6Ih,1971 

1 Block West of Ward Way on Highway 1 West 

PCV means "positive crank· 
~----~~~==========~~. ~- ~---~===.~ 

Brad says this is the one you can ride with the big 
boys .• _ it's the YAMAHA MINI-ENDURO! 

(Also pictured, the 650 XS-l). 
Anybody, even youngsters, can ride this one. It features a 58cc engine, 4 speed trans. 
mission , kick start, autolube system, and weighs only 121 pounds. See it today at Jake 
Bustad Yamaha! The 1971's are on display now ... 14 models in all to choose from, 
including 3 racing models. 
There are 5 other Enduro models Lo choose [rom: 90, 125, 175, 250, and 360 at 

JAKE BUST AD YAMAHA 
Highway 6 West, Coralville 351-8180 

.' ,I 

PAGE 'I1tREE 

Summe'r Time Is 
Swim Time Is 
Bikini Time Is 

. , 
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,New Car Service Equipment Saves Time, Money 
In automotive service. neces- cally "decrashes" the car. oC qualified service technicians nel, means tha t most moline This helps to elise tire load eM' 

l ily has literally become the Electronic testing equipment needed today and in the future . maintenance operations can be franchised car dealers WOO 
mother of iJwention. New de- makes it possible for a techni- Easing the Load handled by Htera lly hundreds then are able to accomodate 
velopments in service equip. cian to analyze lin engine' Improved dissemination 0 f of thousands of service sta- customers with special pr~ 
ment and techniques have been condition with extreme aecur- information on new models, tion, garages and other out- bJems requiring their service 
I brought about by a growing aey, pinpoint potentially troo- available to all service per on· lets throughout the country. facilities. 
8hortage of mechanics. blesome components and put 

In 1960, there was one mech- the car back into optimum per
anic (or every 60 cars. Today forma nee condition in much 
the ratio i over one to 90 and le time actually. than the old 
conservative estimate raise fashioned "guess and replace" 
that figure to one mechanic tune-up used to lake. 
for 120 care during the present In the long run. such service 
decare. is a truc bargain. since the 
I How to handle the increased owner is paying for Ule parts 
load? The automotive serviee and service he needs. yet no 
industry has come up lI'ith sev- failure-prone components go 
eral approaches to the olulion , ol·erlooked. 
not the least of lI'ilich is im- The tremendou increase in 
proved facilities , from building the popularity of air condition
design to space-age equipment. ing in cars has added another 

E I e c t ron i c instrumenta- dimension to automotive ser
tion . power equipment and vice. Wherea~ Ihese units once 
specialized tools make it possi- were handled only by a limited 
ble for mechanics to dJagnose number of specialists, many 
and correct car troubles in a shops now offer air condition
fraction of the time it took a ing service. 
fe w years ago. [magine having Developments in tools and 
lour tires installed. wheels training techniques have made 
aligned and balanced .. _ all this possible. 
during a lunch hour stop! New training facilities are 

~ Som. Repairs Rout;.,. being made available to ser-
, Accident repairs which would vice stations and repair shop 
have been prohibitively ex pen- personnel by car factorJes as 
sive if not impossible, now are well as by manuafcturers of 
routine, thanks to impressive parts and services equipment. 
new equipment which scientili- This promises to add to ranks 

AmORe the 40,000 auto "ervict t~("hnit: if"" wbQ 
will .1I~nd Cleaner Air Clinic Ihis )'~.r i. II ... 
~roup in l...aureIlS, SoUtil r .. roJin •• ChllntJ)ion 
Sp ..... Plue Comp"ny I« "nical aervic" "nlfi. 

neer om Rollin. i. one oC 14 men Ihe Jirm 
&end. Ihroll~ho .. 1 Ihe Uni led ·Iate. to If"" 
s"r.i,e pcrsolln~1 Ihc laIC t technique. In c_ 
Lall ill if pollulion. 

OW THAT AMERICA 
HAS ACCEPTED THE EUROPEAN 

IDEA OF THE SMALL CAR, , 

WOULDN'T YOU LI E TO OW 
WHAT THE EURO S' IDEA OF 

THE BEST SMALL CAR ISP 

1721 Riverside 

This may come as a surprise, but in 
Europe where they've been buying 
small cars for three generations, Fiat 
(not Volkswagen) is the biggest selling car. 

For everyVolkswagen sold in Italy, 
eight Fiats are sold in Germany. 

For every Renault sold in Italy, three 
Fiats are sold in France. 

For every Volvo sold in Italy, nine 
Fiats are sold in Sweden. 

You might well con ider this if you're 
thinking about buying a small car. 

After all,when it comes tosrnaU cars, 
you can't fool a European. 

atlf411 
The biggest selling car in Europe. 

338-4461 

tlaJlll'AT. APJI.1L _. 1m. .. DAILY IOWAN CAR CARE-VAC~ 
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t Saves T·ime, Money 
nel. means that most roothle This helps to ease tbe load (JI8 

fulure . maintenance operations can be franchised car dealers wOO 
handled by literaUy hundreds then are able to accomodale 
of thousands of service sta· customers with special pr~ 
tions, garages and other out· blems requiring their service 
Jets throughout the country. facilities . 

neer Sam Rollin. i. one or 11 men II,e firm 
""pd. IhrollAhoul Ihe United Slat", 10 ;ive 
.ervice persollnrl the J.le.1 techniqu", in ~ 
ballin; pollution. 

ERICA 
E EUROPEAN 
----LLCAR, 

TO OW' 
S'IDEAOF 

---CAR ISP 

338-4461 
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SumnMt" Driving S.*-ty Check 5. If you put a luggage rack 
1. Have a general tune-up at a on the roof, make sure the 

good garage. Including chassis straps are 8OUIld. If you have a 
lubrication and a change ol. bike rack on the car, be sure It's 
motor oiL. securely fastened. Keep a 

2. Have the brakes adjusted tarpaulin or heavy plastic 
and your front end cbecked and cover·aU handy for suddetl 

Auto, Service. Industry. Changing 
By .Degrees-IIAcademic,IIThatls 

aligned. storms alld ceneral protection. 
3. Make sure you Rave a go.d • . If )'011 )MIll a trailer, bave 

spare tire that is properly in- itt Ii&bting system checked. 
f1ated . 7. carry 1111 edra Cas ill III 

4.Have the heatin« aIId co.t. approved safety CI8 . 
Ing systems checked. I . Drive 4eieuively. 

--===== 

WHENEVER, 
WHEREVER, 
HOWEVER 
YOU TRAVEL •• 

1'1IiI Ie a ....,.n .. wMt 
a.a 1M .............. ......... .., .. "..,.... 

,.... ............. ecutive 
...., ......... ..,..., c. r a a r. ..... -...... ., ..... ..... 
ill ... Impart_, ..... 1 .. 
c... c_ '-Ie ... 1MIIIstry. 
Others ..... " I .... riling 
................ Y""'~. 
Ity _ ...... ra ha.","" ~. 
live ill 111._. 

'l'tIe automotlft IefYM:e it
duatry Is .-..me ItJ deP-MI 
- academic dell'ee5. PrepII'ao 
tioa for eareers la ear Jenie. 
in« is now becomln, a job for 
coIIe,e Martine witll North
wood Institute in Mid1aRd, 
Michi,an. 

The Midland campus is ade1-
ia« to its curriculum, the first 
fuIltime coUeee program III 
study dedicated .. the auto sere 

.•. here' s the low cost 

Accident Insurance you need 
~ hie"". Iwlmm"". bilel",. goIfInt. c.mplng ...... ...,.,., .. . 

MANAGER'S SPECIAL 
• FREE Car Wash 

F. MVetI NY' yeu Cetl 1M _ ..... Ity $1 ..... 
jlrincijNI _ ..... $1 .... medic.' •• ,.... 

fer • _. . • . $3.25. 

,,!,ith ANY gas purchase 
with coupon-Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.-Sun. 

FOR 14 DAYS - $5.80 
This Week ONLY 

lain ChICk Day, May 6ih,1971 
Fef' 1. 4.YI ef $a,'" 

principii' sum ..... $2,'" medic.' expense - ,7.'5. 
SEE US AT ~1iI(; 

DARLING-BENDER AGENCY 
DY' 3SI·33S5 115 s.. CIInhn 

VIBRATION? 
UNEVEN 

TIRE WEAR? 

• Now - at linder Tire Service - the new Hofmann elec
tronic, dynamic wheel balancer. We believe this to be 
the most accurate wheel balancing machine on the 
market. 

• An unbalanced wheel assembly not only gives you on 
uncomfortable ride, but wears tires, shock absorbers 
and other suspension ports. 

• Prepare for a summer of safe, comfortable driving by 
having your tires inspected, then electonicalfy balanced 
on our new Hofmann. 

AIIT •• ·MAT 

LINDER TIRE SERVICE 
21 E. College 337·4163 Downtown Iowa City 

"ice industry Its goal It to Ii,. 
grade the qualificatieM at !MIl 

and W'OIDeII who enter the field. 
Jac1ucled it the elll'l'iellhtM, 

ill addition Ie reculll' lihera' 
arts and business coones, will 
be five ceurses in automotlft 
service. Studellts wll stwd, the 
hislorJ of transportatklll, ere 
ganizatioft and managemetlt at 
the aute service indust" IIICI 
merchandisbl,. 

According to Dr. Arthur E. 
Turner, President of Nortft.. 
wood Institute. the demand fer 
trained personnel in auto ser
vicing is insatiable. 

The industry represents III 

estimated 25,000 fir m s whim 
range from manufacturing Ie 
distribution of thousands of 
parts lor the nation's 108 mil· 
lion cars and trucks. 

Objective of the Northwood 
program is to encourage youl!( 
people to see the potential op. 
portunities in the industry, 
which is constantly looking for 
sources of executive and man
agement personnel. 

The Nor t h woo d Institute 
course is the latest the service 
industry is undertaking to up
grade the quality of service 
personne\. 

Need for trained auto repair 
personnel is outstripping the 
supply. In 1960, there were 18 
cars for every mechanic. BJ 
It75, the mechanic to car ratie 
will be 1 to 120. While betler 
equipment and facilities will 
help make that ratio more 
workable, the industry is sfel)
ping up its training to provide 
more qualified service person
nel. 

Both vehicle manufacturers 
and independent parts suppli· 
ers are increa ingly the num· 
ber and size or class·rooms to 
t r a i n qualified technicians. 
Those alreadv nn the i'lbs are 
beinl{ up~aded in skills on a 
confj"uinl{ ba·i~ 

The service industry also is 
undertaicin{( a n educa~in!1al 
campaign to encourage mflfe 
youn ~ persons tn enler the au
tomotive mainlenance field . ,t 
is ooinl{ S'l bv 01jnljn{( out til 
students the unlimiled futm:e 
and potentia I hi{(h p'lV fllr cap
able technicians and manal:e
ment personnel. 

SlmQle Ster)s Con 
Hell) Prevent 
Theft of Car 

While waiting for a special 
theft protection device to lie 
installed on YOlir new car (K 

"old faithful , .. there are seY • 

eral things that can be do&e 
to prevent ha ving your car st&
len. 

Keep your car doors locketi 
at all times. 

Never keep valuables iAside 
your car. 

Keep only necessary items 
in your trook. 

Another simple way to deter 
car theft is to keep your car 
parked under a light at night, ... _~ ________ ~ ______________ ... _______________ ... ifp"S8i~._ 

~Y, AFIltL 21, *1 .. .. .. ~ t:-· 

You can a 
you're still young 

rE1'ManufaClurer 'S suggesled relail price. Does nol include 
~ preparation, state and local taxes. if any. British Leyland MOlors 

/ 
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ervice. Industry. Changing 
,rees-I Academic,"That Is 

TIle IUtomoti~ lenice lit
...,. it eIaMIinI t.r clesre
- academic cIe~. Preswa
tioe for eareers Ia ear ~ 
inc Is BOW beeomln, a job for 
eoIIece ltartm, witll NortIt
wood IMtitute in Midlud, 
Miehi,an. 

vice industry Its goIl it 10 1t~ 

aracIe the qualifieatloM " mea 
and women who enter tile new. 

IIICIuded in the CIII1'icIINtft, 
III additioft t. regular liheral 
Irts and business COUI"3eI, .. 

be five courses in aIKomotlftl 

.ervice. Studeats wM stud, the 
hislor}' 01 traMportatloft, or
,anizatloft and managerneRt " 
the aut. service industl'J _ 

The Midland campus is add
lag te Its curriculum, the first 
fulltime collece JII'OStam 01 
study dedicated" !be auto ser-

ER'S SPECIAL 
E Car Wash 

gas purchase 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.-Sun. 

is Week ONLY 
Day, May 6Ih, 1971 

CE 
Iowa City 

merchandisiRg. 
According to Dr. Arthur E. 

Turner, President 01 North
wood Institute, the demand for 
trained personnel in auto ser
vicing is insatiable. 

The industry represents _ 

estimated 25,000 fir m s whidt 
range from manufacturing Ie 
distribution of thousands 01 
parts for the nation's 108 mil
lion cars and trucks. 

Objective of the Northwood 
program is to encourage young 
people to see the potential 0p

portunities in the industry, 
which is constantly looking for 
sources of executive and man
agement personnel. 

The Nor t h woo d Institute 
course is the latest the service 
industry is undertaking to up
grade the quality of service 
personnel. 

Need for trained auto repair 
personnel is outstripping the 
supply. In 1960, there were 81 
cars for every mechanic. By 
It75, the mechanic to car ratle 
will be 1 to 120. While better 
equipment and racilities will 
help make that ralio more 
workable, the industry is sle~ 
ping up its training to provide 
more qualified service person
nel. 

Both vehicle manufacturers 
and independent parts suppli
ers are increasingly the num
ber and size of class-rooms to 
t r a i n qualified technician.q. 
Tho'lC alreadv on the jl)bs are 
bein~ up!(I'aded in skills on a 
conti'1uin~ ba.i~ 

The service industry also is 
undertalcinl! a n educatil)nal 
campaign to encourage more 
youn'! persons to enfer the au
tomotive mainlenance field . It 
is doinj{ gt) bv J)'infin~ out til 
students the unlimifed futlH"e 
and potential hi~h p'lV (I)r ca~ 
able technicians and manalfe
ment personnel. 

SimQle Stel')S Con 
Helo Prevent 
Theft of Car 

While waiting for 3 special 
theft protection device to ~ 
insta lied on your new car (II' 

"old faithful ," there are sev
eral things that can be dooe 
to prevent ha ving your car ste
len. 

Keep your car doors locked 
at all times. 

Never keep valuables iaside 
your car. 

Keep only necessary items 
in your trunk. 

Another simple way to deter 
car theft is to keep your car 
parked Ullder a light at night, 

~ ___________ if ~ible __ ~ 
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You can afford it while. . . 
you're still young enough to enJoy It. 

Having the want is one thing. Having t~. 
wherewithal is another. The trouble With being 
young is that all too often you have the one 
without the other. 
But the 1971 MG Midget is something else again. 
Here is a true sports car for under $2500'-:-
the lowest price you can pay for the real thing. 
In this case the real thing includes a race
winning 1275 C.c. engine. Racing-type rack-and
pinion steering (2.33 turns lock to ~ck) for cool, 
crisp driving_ Heavy-duly suspension for 
superb road-hugging . Disc brak~s up f~ont for 
straight-line non-fade stops. TWin rechnlng 
bucket seats. And full sports car instrumentation 
with an electric tach. 
Wh ich only goes to show that, even though MG 
has been engineering sports cars for over 40 
years, there 's no generation gap. For the name 
of your nearest Austin-MG deal~r and . 
inlo'mation abo" 0,.""" del",.'Y. d,.1 • 
(800) 631-1971 except in New Jersey ~~ 
where the number is (800) 962-2803. 
Calls are tOll-free, of course. 

ri£l' Manufacturer's suggested retail price. Does not include transportation c~ar~es, dea6~r 
~ preparalion, state and local 'axes, if any. Brit ish leI/land Motors Inc., LeOnia, .J.076 • 

PAGE SIMDt 
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--------------------------------~------~-Single Biggest Step for Safety 
rs Always To Wear Seat Belts 

Trade- Value Enhanced While the Safety, 
American drivers are, in said, "the run use even III the 

large number, Cooling them- old fashioned lap belts would 
selves Into disregarding the have a massive effect in sa,
biggest single step they CD in« lives and preventing injur
lake to improve their own sur- Ies. And no" that combination 
,ivaI odell in case of an auto- la~-shouIder belts are re
mobile craab, says, the Na- quired oa all cars IBId in 
tlonal Safety Council. America, even greater protec-

0perational E(onomies Benefit Owner 

Harry Porter, Jr., NSC Irat- tion is avaIlable." 
fie safety director, pointed out Motorists who choose to sit 
that "the best estimates indi- OIl at beside their safety belts, 
cate at least 1,000 to 10,00 dri,· instead of withill them, ill most 
irs a year would be safer if cases are "relying on imitation 
.very CIr occupaat wore bis excuses - not genuille re890lls 
saCety be"', every time be got - to rationalize their behavior. 
Into a ear." Clear thinking "ill show that 

"Beyond question," Porter there aren't any real reasons." 

SPORTS CARS IOWA CITY 
2331 South Riverside Drivo 

Old Pleasant Horris load 

lowo City, Iowa 52240 Ph. (319) 351-6660 

Lucas S.U. Stromberg Pi ..... 1i Castrol Glrll",-P.m .. Servia 

Check with us .... used .perfs cars 

" 

alOIN _ 
THE " 
MOVE 
lDTHE 

SEA & SKI 
LOTION 

4 oz. 

plus all acc .. sorl.. . • 

swim caps 
nose clips 
ear plugs 
sandals 

I, MICHAEL KELLEY 
~i". Elinor, 

c~ .... P .. iII ,De.1er 
Spending a liIUe money 011 

proper car maintenance actual
ly can save you money in the 
long run. 

Sound confusing? ActuaUy it 
Isn't, and here's "hy. 

If you have bought a shiney 
new car, naturally you want to 
keep it in proper shape, not 
only because It is saCer to 
drive, but because eventually, 
if you're like most people , you 
will want to trade it in . 

A well maintained car, ac
cording to both new and used 
car dealers, is worth more at 
trade-in time than a car which 
has not been properly main
tained. In many cases the dif
ference can be as much as 
several hundred dollars. 

"We love .. _ a c.r 
tflat', in good shape both in· 
side .nd ounicle, .nd ospeci. 
.1 maintained wen under the 

..... , .... hi en:e ~ car •• 1-
.... "We ,ive ,., .... r In tr_ ........ C.B ..... _ 

just don't .get ~ ef 
them. H 

There's ano#t~r good reason 
to Iceep a car. maintained pro
perly, and that's !be "arranty 
which came . with your lie" 
car. 

While the provisions of war
ranties are different for each 
of the major auto campanies, 
and may vary Crom year to 
year. all of them require per
iodic maintenance to keep the 
waranty In effect. 

W.tch Your Warr.nty 
This means that if something 

major goes wrong with your 
car and is covered by warran
ty . you don't have to pay for 
replacement of it. But if you 
haven't taken the proper steps 
to keep the warranty up to 
date , you will have to pay for 
the repairs yourself - and that 

SUNGLASSES 
trom 

" 

WHETSTONES 
"The Corners;one of Health" 

32 S~ Clinton 'Phone 338 .. 8622 

might turn out to be very cost· 
ly. 

In general .... previsl_ ttl 
• w.rr.nty ....,1... reutino 
m.intenance at speciflell .... 
tervah. 

This includes .iI ell .... 
-' lubrlcatleft, plus checks 
ef the various pam ef the _ 

,Ine, such as .... -"'" sys
tem, gener."", br.k.. ... 
slNrl", 
A modem car is Composed of 

many complicated parts, any 
of which might go wrong at 
any time. It just makes good 
sense to have things inspected, 
and minor work performed at 
regular intervals. 

Tune.up Important 
A smart motorist also gets 

an engine tune-up w h i chin
cludes new distributor points, 
spark plugs and condenser, at 
regular intervals. Generally 
this interval is about every 
10.000 miles. 

Tires should be checked re
gularly for proper innation and 
should be rotated for proper 
wear, usually every 12.000 
",ilps or so. 

Manv people have their tires 
checked, and rotated. about 
t\Vice a year - u~uallv when 
they put on or take off snow 
tires. 

Incidentlv we prolNbly 
_'t have any more snow 
until I... tflis fall, so if 
you've still got snow tire on 
the whels, it's • ,ood idea te 
t.ke them off now. 

Car protected 
Either way the finish 01 the 

ca r is protected and will last 
that much longer and look 
nicer in the process. 

If you plan to keep your car, 
for many years, and don't plan 
to trade it in, it makes even 
more sense to keep it maintain
ed properly. 

The little this :Costs is repaid 
by the lack of major repairs. 

THE 
MOTORCYC~E CLiCNIC 
"Blly u:ise7y, cpmpare first.-

Full rong~ of bikes 

dirt, stre~t, mini 

prices fro"!, $199.00 
I 

SUZUKI 1 ~S SIERRA 
I 

II's a wholll new class of off roact 
machine. Takes '35' hIlls, doe I 
70 to 75 mph. S-'waV ad/ustable 
reor shods. 3-wav ad/ustable 
front forks. 5 speeds. eet auto· 
motic lube. Toch/speedo modulI! 

with Tripmet.,. I~I 

Built to take 
on the country. 

Guar.nteed service . 
on all ';;akes . 

126 Lafavette 3S1-S9OQ 

NORTON AJS 
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Canada Boasting VastAreasofClea 
Recreation, Act to Thwart Pollution 

pollution is a dirty business. servation action at the national 
The environmental damage it level. 
has caused has aroused coocera As early as 'lISC, h Ontario 
111 countries around the world, Water Resources Commission 
111M! Canada is no exception. was estabUSbed to combat 

.B a t "hile pollutants have water pollu~. 
cl8maj!ed IIome areas til. lie Instances ' are IIOt lacking 
eountry, Can.ada has another "here the ~ovinces 011 their 
face as a land of wide opetl OWl! or in 'eooperatioll with 
1p8(:e8 that have never seen reoo'ral autho~, nave Yig
tile damage that ea~ be orously exerted themselves in 
wrought by man and his in- combatting pOllution. 
dustrial machine. Quebec, lot example, has 

Untouched L.nds been ill close touch with the 
Thousands of square miles federal fisheries department 

ef this magnificent land have ever since the discovery of 
never felt the pressure of mercury pollution. 
highway traffic and the con· MenltIIn .... 1utIetI 
Mquent Utter brought by The Saskatchewan govern-
travellers; have never beetI ment passed an Air Pollution 
fooled by dirty waters and Act in 1965. Monitoring sta
tainted air. 

The wildUfe in some areas 
ltave seldom seen a human, 
Ule vast forest reaches have 
!lever heard tbe snarl of the 
ehain saw. 

Canada's geography has thus 
far dictated that most Cana
dians must live, work and play 
In a narrow populated belt 
stretching from Atlantic to 
Pa ific, and seldom extending 
more than 200 miles north of 
the U.S.-Canadian border. Here 
Is concentrated the Industry 
and the large cities that have 
givl'n Canada one of the 
highest standards of living. 

some near potash 
oil refmeries. 

For a 
of time the 
ment has been 
the improvement 
da's fresh water 

The CanadiaJI 
considering bills 
lwo aspects of 
the ocean and 
phere. More 
federal l!ln'erEInie1 
posed the 
department for 
the environment 
banding of 
sources, with a 
the protection of 

Increasingly stringent regula
tions have been approve~ jl) tbe 
red raJ Parliament and provinc
Ial legislatures, and in 1970 the 
federal administration took ac
lion to form a single department 
oC environmental control to over· 
see all pollution control and con· 

I ~ 

.::' MERCURY 

START THE 
FUN TIME 

SUMMERTIME 
WITH OUR 

SPECIAL 
CAR CARE 
SERVICE 

ENGINE 

BATTERY 

COOLING 
SYSTEM 

LIGHTS 

WIPERS 

nRES 

AMELON 
SKBl y SlttVICE 

JI4 N. Dubuque 

OUTBOARD MOTO 
GLASTRON BOATS 

New and Used Boats and Motors 
- QUALITY SERVICE

"Make ¥qur See/Ie Willi fills 

MILLS MARl 
SALES 

4 Mil.. South of Hwy. 6 on Sand 

TOM'S 
EXP·ERI 

Engine 
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Ilue Enhanced While the Safety, 
,al Economies Benefit Owner 

heed:' ..w ~ _ CM •• 1· 
.... "We ,iVl rep ..... r In 

"' .. - ...... eMS and _ 
just den't . .., -.. ef 
them.'· 

There's another good reason 
10 keep a c~.· ~aintained pro· 
perly, and that's the warranty 
which came with your new 
car. 

While the provisions of war· 
ranties are different for each 
of the major auto campanies, 
and may vary from year to 
year, all of them require per· 
iodic maintenance to keep the 
waran!y in effect. 

W.tch VIIMr W.rr.nty 
This means that if something 

major goes wrong with your 
car and is covered by warran
ty. you don't have to pay for 
replacement of it. But if you 
haven't taken the proper steps 
to keep the warranty up to 
date. you will have to pay for 
the repairs yourself - and that 

LASSES 

, . 
... 

ES 
e 338-8622 

might turn out to be very cost
ly. 

In gener.1 the provl.,- ., 
• w.rr8nty requi,.. reutJne 
",.lnten.nee .. specifle4 III
t ... veh. 

T1IIs inclucIH 1111 ch ...... 
end lubrlcetien, plus checb 
ef the v.rIeu. tNrts ttf the .... 
,Ine, wc:h •• the -'I", 'YI
fein, ..... ator, br.kH ..... 
.Mri". 
A modern car is Composed of 

many complicated parts, Iny 
of which might go wrong at 
any time. It just makes good 
sense to have things inspected, 
and minor work performed at 
regular intervals. 

TUM'UP I",port.nt 
A smart motorist also gets 

an engine tune·up w hie h l~ 
eludes new distributor points, 
spark plugs and condenser, at 
regular intervals. Generally 
this interval is about every 
10,000 miles. 

Tires should be checked re
gularly for proper innation and 
should be rotated for proper 
wear. usually every 12.000 
milps or so. 

Manv people have their tires 
checked, and rotated. about 
twice a year - u~uallv when 
they put on or take orr snow 
tires. 

Incidently we prob.bly 
won't have .ny more snow 
until l.te ttlls f.II, so if 
YIIM'n Itill got Inow tire on 
the whell, it's • good Id •• to 
t.ke ttlem off now. 

Car protected 
Either way the finish of the 

cal' is protected and will last 
that much longer and look 
nicer in the process. 

If you plan to keep your car. 
for many years, and don't plan 
to trade it in, it makes even 
more sense to keep it maintain
ed properly. 

The little this ~osts is repaid 
by the lack of major repairs. 

THE 
MOTORCYC~E CLiCNIC 
"Buy wisely, cpmpore l;r9l.-

Full range: of bikes 

dirt, stre~t, mini 

prices fron;. $199.00 
I 

SUZUKI 1 ~S SIERRA 
I 

It's a whols new clo" of off road 
machine. Takes '35" hills, does 
70 to 75 mph. 5-~ adlustoble 
rear shockS'. 3-way adlustable 
Iront forks. 5 speeds. CCI auto· 
matic lube. Tach/lflftdo module 

with T ripmetlt. 'III 

Built to take 
on the country. 

Guaranteed service 
on .11 ';'.kes 

126 Lafayette 351 ·5900 

NORTON AJS 
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Canada Boasting Vast Areas of Clean-Air 
Recreation, Ad to Thwart Pollution 

The Canada Centre for III- and its Water Resourcet 
land Waters report , 1969, to Commission have made • 
the lDternatiOllal Joint Com- major contributioll to tile 
mission on the pollutioll of abatement of pollution In the 
Lake Erie, Lake Ontario 8 n d Great Lakes, through co. 
the InternatioJNII Sectioll of trol of harmful wute die

Pollution is a dirty business. 
'nIe environmental damage H 
has caused has aroused concerl 
ill countries around the world, 
IIIMi Canada is no exception. 

B • t wblie pollutants have 
1Iiama~ aome areM of the 
eountry, Canada hal! another 
face as a land of wide opell 
IJpaces that hav~ never seea 
the damage that can be 
wrought by man and his in
dustrial machine. 

Untouched L.nds 
Thousands of square miles 

ef this magnificent land have 
nev r (elt the pressure of 
highway traffic and the con
BeQuent litter brought by 
travellers; hIve never beeft 
fouled by dirly waters and 
tainted air. 

The wildlife in some areas 
ltave seldom seen a human, 
Die vast forest reaches have 
llever heard the snarl of the 
ehain saw. 

Canada's geography has thus 
far dictated that most Cana
dians must live, work and play 
in a narrow populated belt 
lJIrelching from Atlantic to 
Pacific, and seldom extending 
more than 200 miles IJOrth of 
the U.S . .{;anadian border. Here 
Is concentrated the industry 
and the large cities that have 
given Canada one of the 
highest standards of living. 

Increasingly stringent regula
tions havji been approve~ ' Q the 
federal Parliament and provinc
ial legislatures. and in 1970 the 
federal administration took ac
tion to form a ingle department 
of environmental control to over
s e all pollution control and con-

START THE 
FUN TIME 

SUMMERTIME 
WITH OUR 

SPECIAL 
CAR CARE 
SERVICE 

ENGINE 
BATTERY 

COOLlN~ 
SYSTEM 
LIGHTS 

WIPERS 
TIRES 

BRAKES 

AMELON 
SMELl V saVleE 

* N. Dubuque 

servation action at the national 
level. 

As early as ' l~, the Ontario 
Water ResoIIrces Comrni jon 
was establisbed to combal. 
water pollu~. 

Instances 'are DOt lacking 
where the p.ovi~ 011 their 
OWII, or In .eooperatioll with 
federal authorities, have Yig
orously exerted themselves in 
combaUlng pollution. 

Quebec, fOE example, has 
been in close touch with the 
federal fisberies department 
ever since the discovery of 
mercury pollution. 

Menitws PwlIutIM . 
The SaskaJ.chewan govern

ment passed an Air Pollution 
Act in 1965. Monitoring sta-

tions have IJOW been set up 
at several points, including 
some near pota h mines anc'! 
oil refineries. 

For a considerable period 
of time the federal govern
ment has been involved ill 
the impmemetlt of calla
da's fresh water resources. 

The Canadian Parliament is 
considering bills dealing wilh 
two aspects of pollution : in 
the ocean and in the atmos· 
phere . More important, the 
federal government bas pr0-
posed the establishment of • 
department (or pro~Lion of 
the environment and the hus
banding of renewable reo 
sources, with a mandate for 
the protection of the biosphere. 

, , 

~, MERCURY"··~~-~ 
OUTBOARD MOTORS 

GLASTRON BOATS 
New and Used Boals and Motors 

- QUALITY SERVICE-

"M (Ike Y au r Scene W itll til1:t M arjmt 

MILLS MARINE 
SALES 

4 Miles South of Hwy. 6 on Sand load 

the st. Lawrence River, COlD

tains 19 recommendations 
for the control of pollution 
on the .lakes. 

The government of Ontario 

charge into the lakes and ~y 
financing and constructin& 
of municipal sewage p1allts. 
Pleasure craft are already 
forbiddetI t 0 dump their 
wastes in the la\(es. 

·OURlAX. 
RIDE-OFF 

610 2-Door Sedq 

5.72 cents per mile-
Now at 12~ per mil. tor business driving, 

there', a potentra16.18~ BaVing in driving a Datsun. 
Figure it this way-Authoritative Road & Track 
magazine conducted an ExtAmded Use Test on our 
1i10 2-Door that included everything from delivered 
price to KeUey Bluebook resale. '!be resulting 
6,72~ per mile was the lowest they ever recorded. 

Low-cost driving runs in our family, 
DriTe • Datsun ... then decide. 

.OVfroll colt per mile lor 24.000 miltl in. Exltllded U.. • 
Telt conducted by Road .. 7Tod on '69 Dat.rm 610 J-DOOf' 
."Mm, .. riDl: PL510·2D·OI19~. 

R&Jlgl 
HARTWIG MOTORS INC. 

IMPORT DIVISION 
124 W. Benton 337·2101 

TOM'S AUTCD SERVICE 
EXP6RJ: 

,For . Care-:Free Summer Drivi ng 

203 KtRKWOOD 

Tune-up,· Electrical, Brakes, 
Engine Rebuilding, You-Name-It 

- 338-6103 
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Maintenance Still Best Way to Cut Pollution 
Six Non-Visible Signals Warn Driver 
There's Mallunction That Neecls 

Correction to Keep Ai, Clean 
"Where t b ere' I smoke, 

there's fire," goes the old say
Ing. 

'!be same formula doesn't 
necessarily apply lo air pollu
tion. Just because there's no 
visible sign of poUution coming 
from your car's exhaust pipe, 
It may not mean your car isn't 
poUuting excessively. 

Visible exhaust smoke gener
ally appears when the engine is 
malfuoctioning. Burning oil in 
the engine or an excess of un-

burned gasoline helps creale 
the exhaust smoke. 

These are obvious signs that 
your car is polluting. 

However. there are times 
when an oversupply of unbum
ed hydrocarbons, carbon mon
oride and nitrogen oxides can
not be seen. If tbis is the case, 
how can you teD when you car 
is polluting-

Look for tbese war n i n g 
siJll8; 

A. Incl'HsN oil COftJUmp-

Look your terry best ror balll ... beach, .. bOlldoirl 
We've taken fluffy coUon terry and shaped it to a fair
the-well, added an easy-on Zip-front, watelmeloD 
pockets and ('Ontrust cording for fashion accents. llipe 
Orange, Tur<juoise, S, M, r.. $13.00. 

B. Less of acceleratien 

C. A IlllficeHIe drop In fuel 
~my 

D. Hani starting 

E. Shilling 
F. Rough rvnning and id

ling .... ine 
These conditions mainly slern 

from faulty ignition, compres
sion or emi sion control devic-

•• 
Take the case of a misfiring 

spark plug. A five per cent rate 
of misfire can increase unburn
ed hydrocarbon emis ions by 
300 per cent. 

Con sid era clogged PCV 
valve or dirty air cleaner. 
These can almost 'double the 
pollutants from your engine. 

In addition, a University oC 
Michigan engineering s c h 0 0 I 
study showed thal emissions of 
unburned hydrocarbons were 
reduced an average oC 55 per 
cent follOWing tune-ups . 

To make certain your car Is 
as pollution-free as it was or
iginally designed lo be, the fol
lowing should be checked at 
your favorite service outlet: 

• • • 
ENGINE TUN-UP: 

A complete tvlllt-Up every 

year or 10,000 miles rettoNs 
eHicient combustion. In .... -
tten, en engine check shoulll 
be performed every 5," 
miles, T~-up "-III Include 
new spark plu,l, points ..... 
condenser plus other bnic 
.. rviees yeur engine .-s. 

• • • 
COMPRESSION T EST: 

Check for worn pisten rings 
end burned velv" which el
lew e"c"llve lmog - produc
ing pollutants to escape from 
yeur engtne_ 

• • • 
EMISSION CONTROL DE· 

VICES; To be effective, the.
components must be serviced 

• • • 
Cars of today are 110 per cent 

more pollution free tban those 
of 1964 and in a few years the 
internal combustion engine will 
be virtually non-polluting. But 
~nscjentious mainlenance will 
stm be needed 10 keep them 
that way. 

YOU DON'T NEED PULL 

If your car begins skidding 
or pulling 10 the side when 
you apply your brakes, it may 
be a sign that your braking 
system needs attention. One 
brake Is probably exerting less 
stopping force the the other -
thus causing the skid. 

Seat belts Dve liv", but 

you heve to use tflem to find 
out. 

A luhnician at Ollon Loboratori~. I~ Is emi •• ion. In an attempllo relale air pollution 10 motorist.' 
mainlenance h.bil •• Use of new anti -pollution devices make. proper eneine oare enn more vilal 
for top performance and dependability. 

GRECIAN 
GODDESS 
SANDAL ... 

BRASSY BOLD RINGS 
AND SOFT BROWN LEATHER 

weaved together to look 
and feel spiffy with your 

summer wardrobe. 

St~p into Seiferts Shoe Salon and see one of Iowa City's 
largest selections of sandals featuring "Made in Italy," Rando
lino, Capezio, Howards of Colorado, Bare Traps, Jantzen and 
Albion. 

Shoes and Sandals 
for Summer 7J 

Beautiful Downtown Iowa City 

DAILY lOW AN CAR 

Want to Enioy a Pictu e-Perfect 
Have Car and Camera Fully In 

Before leaving on a molor 
trip, lJJe average driver is like
ly lo have his car Inspected 
to make sure it Is running pro
perly and smoothly. 

In the same vein, the camera 
depended upon for the vacation 
record should also receive the 
same careful inspection. There 
is nothing as aggravating or 
disappointing as discovering 
those fabulous pictures you 
thought you took are aU a blur 
or nothing at aD_ 

The easiest way to check the 
camera, especially if it has not 
been used for a while. is to 
shoot a test roll of film, n the 
pictures are satisfactory, you 
can be reasonably sure your 
camera is working properly. n 
not, take It lo a dealer and 
have him checlt it. 

A profitable "before-leaving" 
photograph is one picturing the 
lJJe things you are taking with 
you. While a photo inventory 
wiD not prevent you from los
tng something. it is one good 
way not to leave things behind
Each time you move on, check 
the photo and see if you have 
everything. The same photo re
~rd could also be handy when 
filing an insurance claim for 
lost or sinlen property. 

Instead of "packing" your 

camera for lJJe trip. keep it 
out of suitcases and bandy 
for any scene lJJat presents it
seU during the trip. Seeing a 
photographic scene is worthless 
if no camera is available. 

A word of advice - film is 
perishable. Heat and humidity 

MANAGER'S 
• FREE Car 

with ANY gas 
with coupon-Thurs.-Fri.-S 

This Week ONLY 
Rain Checlc Day, May 6th, 

~~9!kI/~~-
TIS;-OT &m~ fJfl 

• • Partlcufarly Ruaed Wllm that Is built 10 _III - that will 
InOft Qtraot'dlnary challensfl without a jarrioi notel Shodc 
proviMd by thf unique Timl .hodc-Iluard system that 
JAn and jqltJ. Water haurds art tliminated with an armored 
extra deep cate to effectively seal out mol.ture and other 

Stlf-wtndl"i Calendar Vltodalt in .Iainlt ... Ieel with Gland TourlJmo 
With Grllnd Tourl.mo hn,,,,,lpj 

205 E. \\,;\\hingtol\ Td 

SCI/ilig Quality Waldles For Ova Ilalf A Centll,.y 
" 
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Vay to Cut 
To make certain your car 18 

as polJution-Cree as it W88 or
iginally designed to be. the fol
lowing should be checked at 
your favorite service outlet: 

• • • 
ENGINE TUN-UP: 

A com pie.. tune-up every 

ye.r or 1"'00 miles ret"" 
eHident combustion. I n .dell
Hon, .n engine check thou .. 
be performed every 5,'" 
mi,". Tune-up thould Inc .... 
new sPirk plugs, points .... 
condenser plul other bnic 
servic.. your engine ...... 

• • • 
COMPRESSION T EST: 

Check for worn pilton rings 
.... burned v.lves whlctt .1· 
Jew e"c"liv. lmog· produc
jng pOllut.nts to OK',. from 
your engtne. 

• • • 
EMISSION CONTROL DE· 

VICES: To be effective, these 
components must be serviced 

THURSDAY. APRlL 2t. i971 

Pollution 
...." .... , II directM .., Ytur 

Clf owner'l m.w.I. 
• • • 

Cars of today are 60 per cent 
more pollution free than those 
oC 1964 and in a few years the 
internal combustion engine will 
be virtually non·polluting. But 
conscientious maintenance will 
stiU be needed to keep them 
that way. 

YOU DON'T NEED PULL 

If your car begins skidding 
or pulling to the side when 
you apply your brakes it may 
be a sign that your braking 
system needs attention. One 
brake is probably exerting less 
stopping force the the other -
thus causing the skid. 

S .. t belts lave lives, but 
you h.ye to use them hi find 

Laboratori~. lesls emi •• ion. in an attempt to relate air pollution 10 molori.t.' 
Use oC new anli.pollulion deviCe>! make. proper CR,ine eare even more ,.ltal 
and dependability. 

IAN 
ESS 

A L •.. 

BRASSY BOLD RINGS 
AND SOFT BROWN LEATHER 

weaved together to look 
and feel spiffy with your 

summer wardrobe. 

Seiferts Shoe Salon and see one of Iowa City's 
of sandals featuring "Made in Italy," Bando- · 

Howards of Colorado, Bare Traps, Jantzen and 

Shoes ancl Sanclals 
lor Summer 77 

Beat/tiful Downtown Iowa City 
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Want to Enioy a Pictu e-Perfect Trip? 
Have Car and Camera Fully Inspectd! 

Before leaving on a motor camera for the trip, keep it are particularly harmful and 
triP. the average driver is like- out of suitcases and handy have the greatest effect on col. 
ly to bave bis car inspected for any scene that presents it- or mm. In summer •. don·~ place 
to make sure it is nmning pro- sell during the trip. Seeing a your camera or mm m the 
perly and smoothly. . " trunk. glove compartment or 

In the same vein the camera photographic scene IS worthless on the rear deck. The best 
depended upon for' the vacation if 110 camera is available. place (or the camera is on the 
record should also receive the A word of advice - film is seat beside you Extra filllJ can 
same careful inspection. 'lbere perishable. Heat and humidity be carried in a cooling chest. 
is nothlng as aggravating or 
disappointing as discovering 
those fabulous pictures you 
thought you took are all a blur 
or nothing at all. 

The easiest way to check the 
camera. especially if it bas not 
been used for a while. is to 
shoot a test roD of film. If the 
pictures are satisfactory. you 
can be reasonably sure your 
camera is working properly. If 
not. take It to a dealer and 
have him check it. 

A profitable "before-leaving" 
photograph is one picturing the 
the things you are taking with 
you. While a photo inventory 
will not prevent you from los
Ing something, it is one good 
way not to leave things behind
Each time you move on, check 
the photo and see if you have 
everything. The same photo re
cord could also be handy when 
filing an insurance claim for 
lost or stolen property. 

Instead of "packing" your 

MANAGER'S SPECIAL 
• FREE Car Wash 

with ANY gas purchase 
with coupon-Thurs.·Fri.·Sat.·Sun. 

This Week ONLY 

o 

9ujt9!kI/~;d 
TI~OT ctuM fJf/6/6 

• • Partlcularfy Rawed watch that It built to !alee III. lha. will ftlHt the 
1nOf' fXlrlOfdlnary chlliensa without a jarrinQ notel Shock infura.-II 
provi~d by the unique Tiuol fhock-euard fYflftll.hat prOle,,, i. a,linst 
Jers and joI ... Waler hazards Irt tliminattd with an armored cry.lal and 
ex.ra deep cast to effectively stOll oul moisture and olher foreign matter. 

Stlf-wlndi." Calendar Vitodatt in 'Iilinltn .'tel with Grand rourr,,"o strap $69.50 
With Grllnd Tourrsmo bracelet $77,50 

:205 E. Wa.,hingtol1 Tt'kphOll(' ;3'37·;1lJ75 

Selling Quality WateTtes Pm Ovcr yaI! A CCIl/II1Y 

HOT PANTS 

, 

T1W 'prins'. /atlalon ,wler ••• ,1M 
cay-.licker ,horL Hot .tuff in 
COlton lenill, eo,.., popUru, denim'l 
Jripped, or buttoned, or laced flY" 
!ro,.,,; .traresk poche'" belted 
and cuffed. Cool, cool hot panIII 

.. 
A. rAlnl"r",' 
1_01 ~ilh I"'h~,,, 
11 lid r"lo,., 110. 

B. ',,"io ... drll~ht. 
l'ri,,, •• ",lill ... '5. 
( :. 1101 1'.111 ,.,.1. 
luni,. & 1_:.,.1 or 
tfllI .... knit. 'l6. 
fl, 5(1f~ 1',,1 .. 
1(11;1. 1I.lt ... \' 
", ... ~I ... I. '10 
E. Thr I>i, 
,if' "'''NI 
Itt "nhl~" 
rnl.,,.. 
.7 

" 

YOUNG IOWA AND 
CONCEPT 21 SHOPS 

DOWNTOWN· LINDALE 
IOWA CITY. DECORAH 

... 

1 
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• • an environment lor all to enjoy! 

MANAGER'S SPECIAL 
• FREE Car Wash 

with ANY gas purchase 
with coupon- Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.-Sun. 

This Week ONLY 
Ra in Check Day, May 6th,1971 

If you were flying 
the Concorde 

youtlwear 
a Rolex 

When the Concorde breaks the sound 
bafrler, the watch on board will be RoieK 

RoieK because of its unparalleled 
dependabili ty. (It's an olficlally cerll
fled. self·winding, 3D-lewel SWISS 
chrof1ometer.) Rolex becl\use Its 
tough Oyster case ' is carved out 
of a solid block of t 8 kt. gold or 
Swedish stainless steel. 

Every Rolex takes more than a 
year to make. But the Pan Am 
pilots who Will fly the Concorde 
could not afford to settle for less. 

Role. GMT·Master. ln 18 kl. gold ' 1.125, 
In sleet wol" malch,ng bracelel, $255 

·Te.lfd .nd g~l·.r'ltt!·:-,d 10 a depth 0' td: i!V 
' eel whit' fa t . crO\'II'n a ,j crvsta 1'_ In 

II I I. Oilicia T·rnep,ec" Pd'l ",me' J 

World A.u, .... ,;" el!!!!~ 

tTle slore wilil liI(' arcT'C.I 

JEWELERS SINCE 1854 
109. W ... SHINGTON 

Properly Planning Vacation Load 
Lets Auto EnioyThe Trip Too! 

By JUDY CARR 
Courtesy MEMA 

Taking a vacation trip this 
summer? Planning to take the 
kids , tbe water skis, hal{ a ton 
of luggage and your Iri h Set· 
ter? 

go it needs to pass other cars 
safely and help you avoid pos
sible problems. 

Steering must be right - and 
tight. How about your tires? 
Can they safely carryall that 
weight? 

Remember the little things, 
too - the smeary windshield 
wiper you've been intendIng to 
replace and the turn signal that 
went on the un·blink last week. 

The best way to handle a pre· 
trip auto check·up is to esti-

mate the load you will be car
rying. TeU your mechanic that 
you'll ha ve 200 pounds of lug
gage on top, the family inside 
- including Aunt Tillie's reo 
~rted 180 pounds in rear of the 
trunk. This can lower the rear 
end excessively, affecting your 
car's handling an<! its head· 
light air. 

Once you are properly pack
ed and know the car can 
carry the load, remember, 
drive carefully, and have fun. 

Join the happy throngs. Tens 
of thousands of families will be 
out there on the super high. 
ways with you, hauling trail· 
ers, boats, car top carriers and 
- in too many cases - more 
weight than their cars are pre· 
pared to handle. 

-- -

To be sure your car is up to 
the task, have a talk with your 
automotive service man about 
the services you'll need to be 
safe. 

Child-proof saltwater- proof 
Child-proof, salt-water proof An extra fillip is an alternate 

For S. fety', S. ke 
Remember that brakes will 

have additional energy to ab
sorb under heavily loaded con
ditions. Your shock absorbers 
will have ex lra work to do, 
too .. 

Your engine has to be in tune 
so it will have the get·up-and. 

and an extra bed for visiting 
firemen. One piece of furniture 
provides the allswer for at least 
three common vacation home 
problems. It is the "Infinity ," 
the first fiberglass Hide·A·Bed 
sofa ever. The frame in black 
or white, is of the same mater
ial used for dune buggies and 
boat hulls . Will not scratch or 
corrode and is easily cleaned 
with a damp rag. 

AT 

Yes, ... We've got 
32 service stalls 

set of cushions. For one hun
dred dollars more, one can ' 
order a complete set in any pat
tern. Think of a rich velvet Cor 
formal occasions or an entirely 
different prir.t to suit season or 
mood. 

This sofa converts to a queen
size bed. 75\. inches long, it is 
a great vacation·timer from 
Simmons. 

to serve you better. 

8-5 Mon. thru Fri. 
FORD Road 

Winebrenner 
Dreusicke 

I~!C . 

FORD 

Tubel"' 
Gu.rdsman 

6.50x13 w/w 

7.35x14 b/w 

7.7Sx1 4 b/w - --
8.25x14b/w 

8.25x15 w/w 

'J'". ... I.;(e.t; ....... 'H 
c..r..ttt4 .. ....-.: AI u .. 
f,U"'H ,.ru, ..... 1 ...... -.. 
.,.M ., Mf«U II .... iIIl ., 
........ ..,b .... 

r •••• t.-tl·,.. ... 
....... or!.l1aa1tr .... 
... t ... n ,.,. ... Ia 1ft. 
dI ... ,e 16r U" lItt. rtrllft ,. 
tlt."I", .ltl, for t~ ,...,.... 
U.. of t1Irft: al .111"1 lit 
I'lu, F.-dPnt ".niM I.I lhal 
'.l'If''''''. fit" .JK. "t. 
Illil 'p,,-PK'tU fU II ,.. risute. 

Regula .. p .. ice I SALE PR 
with Old Tire with Old 

.- - --
25.95 19.45 

25.95 

27.95 

30.95 

34.95 I 

19.45 

20.95 

23.20 

26.20 

8.S5x15w/w I 37.95 -1- 28.45 

o her ,iies (Blac;kwall, Whitewall) priced 

• Patented contour saCety .boulder8 lor lurer 

• Interlocking lread de igu givel fture-rooled 

• Our smooth riding pD SCllg ... ear tire 

ti.tIOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
.,. Your MoneJl Back 

SEAR . ROEBUCK AND CO. 
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or all to enjoy! 
anning Vacation Load 
njoyThe Trip Too! 

this 
the 

more 
pre-

up to 
your 

go it needs to pass otber cars mate the load you will be car· 
safely and help you avoid pos· rying. TeU your mechanic that 
sibJe problems. you'll have 200 pounds oC lug· 

Steering must be right - and gage on top, the family inside 
tight. How about your tires? - including Aunt TilUe's reo 
Can they safely carryall that yorted 180 pounds in rear of tbe 
weight? trunk. This can lower the rear 

Remember the little things, end excessively, affecting your 
too - the smeary windshield car's handling and its head· 
wiper you've been intending to light air. 
replace and the turn signal that Once you are properly pack. 
went on the un·blink last week. ed and know the car can 

The best way to handle a pre. carry the load, remember, 
trip auto check· up is to esti· drive carefully, and have fun . 

---. 

Child-proof saltwater- proof 
Child-proof, sail-water proof An extra fillip is an alternate 

and an extra bed for visiting set of cushions. For one hun· 
firemen . One piece of furniture dred dollars more, one can 
provides the answer for at least order a complete set in any pat. 
three common vacation home 
problems. It is the "Infinity," 
the first fiberglass Hide·A·Bed 
5()fa ever. The frame in black 
or white. is of the same mater· 
ial used for dune buggies and 
boat hulls . Will not scratch or 
corrode and is easily cleaned 
with a damp rag. 

FORD 

nner 

tern. Think or a rich velvet for 
formal occasions or an entirely 
different print to suit season or 
mood. 

Thi ' sofa converts to a queen· 
size bed. 75 \1 inches long, it is 
a great vacation-timer from 
Simmons. 

Road 

sicke FORD 

.. 
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SPRING AHEAD 

Tubeles$ 
Guardsmen 

6.50x13 w/w 

7.35xI4b/w 

7.75x14 b/w -- --
8.25x14b/w 

T~..c IMr. G_ ... _ 
G __ ....... .....-..: .All Un 
'.n..,... lr ... .....t,... .... 
"'fI!r~III"""'. 
~I", .• 
r ......... 1 hr .... 
.. .... wi, tw t!UII. 
... ,~. 'W1I ........ 
d alllt fOr 1~ \1ft, ",,\Not III 
dArdq .nll lot the ,..,... 
1'" III ~,~ .\Jill, tf~ 
ph~. h! .... 1 '~OM Til lll_t 
ttrfttf'll ll 1rt" ..... )It,'" 
uit ,uMtllrtl at _ rUrp. 

Regular Price I SALE PRICE 
with Olel Tire with Old Tire ---- --

25.95 19.45 

25.95 

27.95 

30.95 

19.45 

20.95 

8.2Sx15 w/W 

8.55x15 w/w I 

34.95 

37.95 

23.20 

26.20 

28.45 

Plus Federal 
El(ciM Tax 

2.01 

2.01 

2.14 

2.32 

2.37· 

2.48 

o hl'r ,iies (Blackwall, Whitl'wall) priced proportionattly. 

• Patented cootOIll' 88Cety .boulders tor SIlI'U eorneriDf 

• Inlerlocking lread design gives BUre-rooled traclion 

• Our 8Dloolh riding PDll8eog.- ear tire 

.. 

e __ 
Single Weight 

Motor Oil 

A top quality, high deter· 
gent oil which will meet. 
your car's warranty re
quirements. 

Regu .... 
3tc 30c 

10 QUART CAN 

Regular $ 3.79 

Spectrum 10W-40 

Motor Oil 

Our top quality motor oil 
that eliminate the need 
for special special oil ad
ditives . 

QUARTS 

Regul..-
7Sc 

10 QUART CAN 

Regular $6.49 

~~IL ~:::::; 

,..- PO°:JU 1-
~ 

EAWDUn 

"--

I 
~ 

Sean Heavy Duty 

Engine Oil Filter 

Regular 
$1.39·$1 ." 1.11-1.55 
Protect your engine by keep
ing your oil free of harmful 
d posits that cau e friction . 

Tune Up kit 

SEARS. 1 99-2.99 
Low Price • 

Spark Plugs 

SEARS 
Low Price 59c 

tHIOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
Salisfaction G'llIranlecd 

.,. Your Money Back 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
12:30-5:30 

ENDS 
SATURDAY 

• SPEC.R" 
.~ • ..,..,.. .. 0 

"OlOA OIL 

Seon Carburetor 

Air Filten 

Regular 
$1.99·$2.9' 1.66-2.44 
Let your engine breathe clean 
air for longer life. better 
performance and ga mile
age. 

MALL 
SHOPPING CENTER 

Free Parking 

PHONE 351-3600 
Mon. thru Fri., 10 a .m.·9 p.m 

liN _II Avto Cell'" Sat., 9 a.m .• 5:30 p.m. 
SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO. 
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...... f· .... ·woy , .... ".. ... ,.." .... ~....... If MIle! fer • "'.r ..... ,,,-trip clooclt ~ 011 c."',...... ... 
,... _ ...u ....... ..-. ... -r ......... Ic. M4 """ • "'" ...... , -..me _..w ... 

liD RACER RACERS-
FOR HE & SHE. $8.00-$12.00. 

REMERS 
2 GREAT STORES • 2 GREAT LOCATIONS 

Downtown and The Mall Shopping Center 

tioner can make sure his trans· 
portation ex pen es are kept 
minimal by doing the follow. 
ing: 

Take your car to your favor· 
ite service outlet for 8 pre·va· 
cation check-up. By doing so , 
you can avoid unexpected pro· 
blems that could take a huge 
bite out of your vacation bud· 
get. 
Maybe It 's Time to "Re·Tire" 

For example, suppose you r 
service man rinds a tire in 
need of replacement. He may 
have a lire sale and can re
place the tire inexpensively. 
Or perhaps you will have lime 
to vi it a retail outlet for a new 
lire. 

Should the tire blow on the 
road, you may have to replace 
it at the price the traffic will 
bear. 

Still another benefit of car· 
ing for your car before the trip 
is the fact that you can control 
the expense as you wish. Uke· 
Jy. you ha ve a credit card or 
other budget-payment provi· 
sion al the place you have your 
car serviced. 

So you charge the service 10 
make more cash available for 
your trip. 

When oul of town and in a 
strange facility, it's likely to 
be HCa h Only" and maybe 
your meal money for the next 
week is spent on an unexpected 
repair bill . 

Also, a car that's put intI) 
top condition will cost less to 
operate. 

Tuned Engines Hum 
A [reshly-tuned engine will 

reduce your gasolinl! bi 1\ , not 
to mention giving betler, safer 
passing performance. 

By proper wheel alignment, 

wear. 
In addition to financial con

sideration, a well-{:arcd [or car 
will increase your vacation en
joyment. Riding in and driving 
the car will be more pleasur. 
able. 

You'll avoid unplanned·for 
stops caused by need for emer
gency repairs thus giving you 
more time [or sight·seeing and 
relaxation. 

Read This Section 
Read the contents of this sec

tion carefully, both the articles 
and the advertisements. They 
will tell you what it takes lo 
make sure your car is ready 
for that long·awaited summer 
vacation. 

Then see your favorite ser· 
vice man who'll make sure 
your vacation dollars go as far 
as you want them to in a car 
that goes as far as it needs to 
on your vacation. 

Free listing 
~iv~$ Sources 
F~,. (~m.,ing 

A list of sources for camD
ing information in the United 
States an.d Canada is now 
available, free, To receive 
one, send a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to :Camp
inq, cia Champion Sparlc: 
Plug Company, P.O. Box 910, 
Toledo, Ohio 43601. 

Never "bleed" a tire, even 
if pressure builds up an extra 
six or more pounds after Ihe 
tire is heated from prolonged 
use. 

SPRING TUNE·UP TIME! 

See B. A. Horner SerVice Deportment 

for all your service needs. 

B. A. HORNER, 
Inc. 

LINCOLN.MERCURY 
391 Highland Ave. 338-1177 

.. 
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YOUNKERS 
HOUSEWARES DEPT, 

an extra special! 
STRUCTO 
Bar-b-q grill and 
accessories 

8.99 
Lime Green 24" 
motorized grill. 
Third leg detache 
and a II legs fold 
under bowl for 
compact storage. 
Rustproof chrome· 
plated grid and new positive 
grid adjustment with 4 heights 
and cool hardwood handle. U.L. 
listed molor with one lear 
guarantee. Galvanize tapered 
clip-on hood with painted steel lop 
and new improved spit brackets , 

Hammock with sturdy non-tip 
steel stand, extra-wide with 
pillow. 14.99 

Hammock·lounge with non· 
tilt suspension. Gold canvas 
and white fringe. 9.99 

.. Iaddin Vacuum bottle box 
with red plaid sports kit. 

$5.91 

Aluminum Folding L. w n 
Chair with woven contrasting 
webbing. 2." 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
A complete package ... 
priced for you 1 
Lloyd's FMI AM FM stereo radio, Dno,oo~~ra[>Il 
all in one. On a roll·about carl 
Superb stereo sound from two "';I' ,,,' elY 
36 watt amplifier with 't:U'dl dlC 

speed changer. Handsome cabinelry with 
and tinled dust cover. Two tape cartridges 
eluded . 

Decorative and unusual Capri 
garden, swimming pool or any 
door or ouldoor. One piece, 
just hang UP. string·up and pi 
plastic, U .L. approved cord 

Aluminum Chaise Lounge that folds 
away for winter storage. Cootrastinl 
woven webbing. 509' 
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lars Go Farther 
The budget-conscious vaca· tire balancing and proper in

tioner can make su re his trans· flation. you'll save on tire 
portation expen es are kepi 
minimal by doing the follow· 
ing : 

Take your car to your favor· 
ite service outlet for a pre·va
cation check·up. By doing so, 
you can avoid unexpecled pro· 
blems that could take a huge 
bite out of your vacation bud· 
get. 
Maybe It's Time to " Re.Tire" 

For example, suppose you r 
service man finds a tire in 
need of replacement. He may 
have a tire sale and can re
place the lire inexpensively. 
Or perhaps you will have time 
to visit a retail outlet for a new 
tire. 

Should the tire blow on the 
road, you may have to replace 
it at the price the traffic will 
bear. 

Still another benefit oC car· 
ing for your car before the trip 
is the fact that you can control 
the expense as you wish. Like· 
ly, you have a credit card or 
other budget.payment provi· 
sion at the place you have your 
car serviced. 

So you charge the service to 
make more cash available Cor 
your trip. 

When out of lown and in a 
strange facilil y. it' likelv to 
be "Cash Only" and maybe 
your meal money for the nexl 
week is spent on an unexp~cled 
repair bill. 

Also, a car thaI 's pul into 
top condition will cost less to 
operate. 

TUMd Engines Hum 

wear. 
In addition to £inancial con

sideration, a well-cared for car 
will increase your vacation en
joyment. Riding in and driving 
the car will be more pleasur
able. 

You 'll avoid unplanned-ror 
stops caused by need for emer
gency repairs thus giving you 
more time ror sight-seeing and 
relaxation. 

Read TlIis Section 
Read the contents of this sec

tion carefully, both the articles 
and the advertisements. They 
will tell you what it takes to 
make sure your car is ready 
lor that long·awaited summer 
vacation. 

Then ee your favorite ser
vice man who'll make sure 
your vacation dollars go as far 
as you want them to in a car 
that goes as far as it needs to 
on your vacation. 

Free listi ng 
~iv~s Sources 
F",. (~moing 

A list of SGurees for cam!l" 
i"9 information in th~ United 
States and Canada is now 
available, free. To receive 
one, send a self·addressed, 
stamped env~lope to :Camp
inq, clo Champion Spa ric 
Plug Company, P.O. Box 910, 
Toledo, Ohio 43601 . 

A freshty·tuned engine will Never "bleed" a tire, cven 
reduce your gaso]in~ bill , not if pres ure builds up an extra 
to mention giving better, safer six or more pounds after the 
passing performance. tire is heated from prolonged 

By proper wheel alignment, use. 

SPRING TUNE·UP TIMEI 

See B. A. Horner Service Department 

for all your service needs. 

B. A. HORNER, 
Inc. 

LlNCOLN- fERCURY 

391 Highland Ave. 338·1177 -HUNTlR e ~ 
III ~ -

.. 
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VOUNKERS 

an extra special! 
STRUCTO 
Bar-b-q grill and 
accessories 

8.99 
Lime Green 24" 
motorized grill. 
Third leg detaches 
and all legs fold 
under bowl for 
compact storage. 
Rustproof chrome· 

HOUSEWARES DEPT. 

plated ~rid and new positive 
grid adjustment with 4 heights 
and cool hardwood handle. U.L. 
listed motor with one year 
guarantee. Galvanized tapered 
clip-on hood with painted steel top 
and new impro\·ed spit brackets. 

PAGE FIFTEER 

Open Mon. an4 Thurs. Nit. h1t • P.M. 

Tu ... , wed., Fri . and Sat. 

. :30 To 5 P.M. 

Quick Fire electric Large picnic basket, 
chiln:oal lighter. No plenty of room for 
c hem i c a I taste. all you r pic n i c 
Built·in table stand, needs. 5.55 
6 foot cord. 2.29 

PROCTOR-SILEX 
model .. 103 

22.80 
4-Quart electric ice 
cream freezer . Best ice 
cream without the work. 

Hammock with stu rdy non·tip 
steel stand, extra·wide with 
pillow. 14.99 

Hammock.lounge with non· 
tilt suspension. Gold canvas 
and white fringe. 9.99 

"laddin Vacuum bottle bOl[ 
with red plaid sports kit. 

$5.91 

Aluminum Folding Law n 
Chair with woven contrasting 
webbing. 2." . 

EXTRA SPECIAL OFFER! 
A complete package ... specially 
priced for you 179.88 
Lloyd 's FMI AM FM stereo radio, phonograph and 8 lrack tape player 
all in one. On a roll·aboul cart with head phones for privite listening. 
Superb stereo sound from two perfectly balanced speakers. Solid sLate 
36 walt amplifier with separate controls. Input/output jacks and 3 
speed changer. Handsome cabinetry wilh richly·grained walnut finish 
and tinted dust cover. Two tape cartridges and three LP records in
cluded. 

PARTY PATIO LANTERNS 3.99 
Decorative and unusual Capri lanterns for home, 
garden, swimming pool or any festive occasion in
door or outdoor. One piece, no·assembly lantern , 
just hang up, string·up and plug in . Heavy durable 
plastic, U.L. approved cord and bulbs. 

Aluminum Chaise Lou. that folds 
away (or winter storage. Contrasting 
woven webbing. 5." 

ADULT 3·PIECE PICNIC SET 29.99 
Redwood and aluminum combined for automatic 
{oldinl! lees. Tolal set 5 feet wide.. 

Model 88105, 19.95. 

Sturdy aluminum with wooden tray base that 
holds sile color·keyed forks. Avocado, orange or 
mustard colors. 3 Pack sterno available, 89c per 
pack. 

ALUMINUM FONDUE 6.99 
Sleek aluminum fondue pot with black ba e and 
matching aluminum tray. Avocado, orange or 
mustard . Sterno burner. 

' . 

ADULT PATIO PIECES 
R~wood and aluminum with strong one inch alu
mmum frame and color·matched, molded plastic 
arms. 

Chair 
Satta. 

8.88 
14.99 
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CONTINENTAL 
MARK III 
$8421* 

LINCOLN 
~II.>1JIICONTINENTAL 

$7213* 

All kind~ of cars, ' pri~ from $2217. to $8421 *. More 
kinds of cars than anybody else in the business can offer. 
And each car's designed and built to give you better 
ideas ranging from sophisticated pollution control devices 
to Ford Motor Company Lifeguard Design Safety Features. 

Monterey's our better Ide. In • medium-priced 
car. All-new for 1971. 
Monterey has the styling 
and ride usually associated 
with more expensive cars. But 
make no mistake, this Mercury is surprisingly 
easy to own-and to drive. The standard 
351-2V V -8 uses regular fuel. 

Interested? For details on Monterey or any of the 
other fine cars shown here ••• 

SEE YOUR 
MERCURY MAN 

-811 ed on manufacturer', suaested retell prJce for model shown. 
excluding destination charaes . 'tete end Iocel taxes and while sidewe" tlr. 
wh ich r.nee trom $29.80 to $42.00 depending on model. Monlerey and Coug_ 
de/uKe wheel covers $25.90 extra. ON,.,. preparet/on charges are excluded 'rom 
Comet and CApri prices, inclu~ In .H others. 

Better Ideas Make Better Cars ' 

391 Highland Avenue 13I.1J77 
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Increased Car Safetyand 

Smoother Ride Are Rewards 

01 New Shock Absorbers 

critical period y 
Iy out of control 

Worn Shocks, 

Tires and su 
also take add 
ment when she 
control. If a v 
sorber permits Standard operating proce

dure in many homes at this 
time of the year is installation 
of screens in windows and 
doors . It is the time to check 
hardware. tighten a felV screws 
here and there and add a drop 
to oil where necessary . 

You may find an adjustment 
needed in the door closer, too . 
A combination of wear on the 
plunger and the lighter screen 
insert makes the door close dif· 
ferently. 

This plunger is not unlike 
the shock absorbers on your 
car, which may be showing 
signs of wear after the rigors 
of winter . Shock absorbers are , 
essentially, plungers. 

As the plunger on you r 
screen door is designed to reo 
sist the forces of the closer 
spring, allowing the door t \J 

close gently, so the shock abo 
sorber resisls the lendency of 
the wheel on you r car to hop 
as it bounces off an obstruc· 
tion in the road. 

Maintain Status Quo 

phy is to maintain the status 
quo : the wheels shouldn 't hop 
and the body shouldn't bop. 

Eventually , with age, a worn 
shock absorber loses Its con· 
trol of the situation . Instead of 
easing your wheels over bumps 
in the road, it lets them 
bounce, sometimes setting up 
an oscillation like a ball on a 
long rubber band. 

II this only caused an un· 
comfortable ride, it would be 
bad enough. But there are oth· 
er problems created by worn 
shocks. Most important is the 
safety factor. 

When the wheel is bouncing 
a few inches in the air, it can· 
not contribute much to the 
steering and / or braking of 
your car. During this shorl but 

uffer two or 
afler a bump, 
laken double 01 

men!. You'll fe 
repair bills 5001 

As a rule of I 
a fter your sh 
years old, they 
replacement. 
give your car 
lease on life. 

Think about i 
you are driving 
road. Or better 
do. 

ANTE 
On a long I 

tion can so 
weak or full 0 

up the antenna 
prove the qua I 

SAVE ON AMERICA'S 

Shocks also keep the car's " , , 
body from bobbing up and 
down like a rowboat at ea. 
The shock absorber's philoso-

Until 
June 30, 
. we'll 
give you 
$1 for 

any old 
watchband 
(no matter 

what make, 
material or · 
condition) 
when you 
trade it in 
on anew 

stainless steel 
~or 

gold filled 
Speidel 

watchband. 
AI AdvertiSed On 'IV 

IN i'r'fE MALL 

AII ·wheel po~ition , nylon co rd body 
Iealurinjl; MILEAGE, ' '!'RENGT H and 

PRICES 
STARTING LOWER 
THAN FOR MOST 
CAR TIRES! 
Buy a set today! 

S i •• 6.7()'1 5 
(tube·I.V !>") 01' 
7.00· )lltuMI_1 

1 .. 6.50·16 
,.be·ly pe 

Price. r"" .10cK, ~1 noling plu. 1238 to . 2 
eK change th . 

FI 
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of carS,' prictKt from $2217. to $8421 *. More 
of cars than anybody else in the business can offer. 

car's designed and built to give you better 
ranging from sophisticated pollution control devices 

Motor Company Ufeguard Design Safety Features. 

I~""'''U'S our better Ide. in • medium-priced 
All-new for 1971. 

has the styling 
ride usually associated 
more expensive cars. But 
no mistake, this Mercury Is surprisingly 

to own-and to drive. The standard 
V -8 uses regular fuel. 

? For details on Monterey or any of the 
fine cars shown here ••• 

SEE YOUR 
MERCURY MAN 

m.nufacturer', suuested mill' price for mod., shown, 
deslinat ion ch.raes, st.t • • nd local taxes .nd white sid.w." tlr. 

trom $29.80 10 $42.00 depending on mode/. Monterey .nd CClUsar 
covers $25.90 extra. ONIer prepar.tion charges .re .xcluded from 

prices, included In ." Gthers. 

391 Highland Avenue J3i.lJ77 

.- - - ----
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Increased Car Saletyand 
Smoother Ride Are Rewards 
01 New Shock Absorbers 

critical period you are virtual· 
ly out of control. 

Worn Shocks, Higher Bills 

Tires and suspension pari 
also talee additional punish. 
ment when shocks lose their 
control. II a worn shock ab
sorber permits these parls to 
suffer two or three rebounds 
after a bump, they will have 
taken double or triple puni h
menl. You'll feel this in your 
repair bills sooner or later. 

Be Sure Your Ignition 
Is In Best of Condition 

Of al the woes that lurk In 
neglect for the motorist on va· 
calion, ignition problems top 
the li st, according to a study 
made by the 1issouri Aulo Club, 
of 1.603 cars. 

or .85 per car. 
4. HEADLIGHTS - 1,055 de

fecls or .66 per car. 

Standard operating proce
dure in many homes at this 
time of the year is installation 
of screens in windows and 
doors. It is the time to check 
hardware. tighten a few screws 
here and there and add a drop 
to oil where necessary. 

You may find an adjustment 
needed in the door closer, too . 
A combination of wear on the 
plunger and the lighter screen 
in5ert makes the door close dif· 
ferently . 

This plunger is not unlike 
the shock absorbers on your 
car , which may be showing 
signs of wear after the rigors 
of winter. Shock absorbers are , 
essentially, plungers. 

As the plunger on you r 
screen door is designed to reo 
sist the forces of the closer 
spring, allowing the door t 0 

close gently. so the shock abo 
sorber resists the tendency of 
the wheel on your car to hop 
as it bounces off an obstruc· 
tion in the road . 

Maintain Status Quo 

phy is to maintain the status 
quo ; the wheels shouldn't hop 
and the body shouldn't bop. 

Eventually, with age, a worn 
shock absorber loses its con
trol of the situation. Instead of 
easing your wheels over bumps 
in the road, it lets them 
bounce. sometimes setting up 
an oscillation like a ball on a 
long rubber band. 

Jf this only caused an un
comfortable ride, it would be 
bad enough . But there are oth· 
er problems created by worn 
shocks. Most important is the 
safety factor. 

When the wheel Is bouncing 
a few inches in the air, it can· 
not contribute much to the 
steering and / or braking of 
your car. During this short but 

As a rule of thumb, any time 
after your shocks are two 
year old , they may be due for 
replacement. New ones will 
give your car a whole new 
lease on life . 

Think about it the next time 
you are driving over a bumpy 
road. Or better yet, before you 
do. 

ANTENNA UP 
On a long trip, radio recep

tion can sometimes become 
weak or full of static. Putting 
up the antenna will usually im· 
prove the quality of receplion. 

A break.<fown of the study re
veals these as the mo t critical 
faults : 

1. IGNITrON - 1,500 defects 
or .94 per car. 

2. FRONT END - 1,450 de· 
fect s or .90 per car. 

3. BRAKES - 1,354 defects 

5. TIRES - 922 defects or .51 
per car. 

6. STEERING UNKAGE -
402 defects or .25 per car. 

Evidence [rom the ellen ive 
diagno tic checks as recorded 
above give strong proof that 
every car has at least one ma
jor fault ... a fault that i prob
ably in your car .. . a fault that 
should be correcled before any 
vacation trip. 

FREE CAR WASH 
with any g .. purch." 

with COUPON 
Thurs ., Fri., Sat., Sun. this wee" only 

R.in checlc clay, May" 1971 

CAPITOL AUTO-MAT 

SAVE ON AMERICA'S FAVORITE HIGH PERFORMANCE CAR TIRE 

Shocks also keep the ' car'~ " \, 
body from bobbing up and 
down like a rowboat at sea. 
The shock absorber's philoso-

$WO 
oft 

Until 
]une30, 
, we'll 
give you 

$1 for 
any old 

watchband 
(no matter 

what make, 
material or' 
condition) 
when you 
tradeitin 
on anew 

stainless steel 
~or 

gold filled 
Speidel 

watchband. 
AI Advertised On TV 

IN 'fiE MAll 

•• . when you buy t.he lsi tire at our everyday excb • . Dge price 
(plu s tans .nd ~xch.ngp tir~ ~.cM 

,""t$fOnt 
TRANSPORT@ 

AlI'wh~e l position, nylon cord body lruck tires 
feo t uring MILEAGE, STilE aTH and MOOTH)t1 DE! 

PRICES $ 
STARTING LOWER 
THANFORMO T 
CAR TIRES! 
Buy a set today! 

Si.~ 6.70-15 
Itube·type ' or 
7.00.U (l.be(_1 

Sloe 6.50· 16 
I.be t"IM 

90 
SI ... 6.00. 18 
~"be'IYIM 

. I,. 7 OO· I~ 
I Ill>< Iy". 

18.87 56.62 

20.75 62.25 

WH~ ~&~ 
lat Ti,., E.cI. 

' 40.75 '20.37 '61.12 52.21 

43.00 21.50 64.50 

47.25 23.62 70.87 

2.38 
2.42 

2.55 
2.64 

Price r(ll' Iolad" f.N n tin, : plu. '2 .38 to '2~ 7 Fed . E.c. t.,. on" 
exchantce ttre. LOW PRICES •.• BUY A SET! 

FIRESTONE STORE 
DIVISION OF 

FIRESTONE TIRE and RUBBER CO. 

Phone 338-5469 231 E. Burlington 
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Now, you too can benefit 
from MICHELIN'S high safe
ty level. Get full grip ... full 
tractIOn In all weather, Far 
fewer punctures. extra long 
tread life and save up to 
10% on gas costs compared 
to standard conventionals. 
Ask about the tire with • 
.. shield of steel" for your 
car - the MICHELIN "X" 
RADIAL. 

guaranteed * for 
40,000 miles 
of tread wear 

~ guide to-:s-:tial -I 
I vacation time car care I 
I I 
I CLIP THIS FORM. Toke it with you when you drive your I 

car into the shop for its pre-vacation inspection. Check 
off each entry in the boxes as you discuss with your 

I favorite service technician what needs to be done. Give I 
him enough time to do 0 good job for you. Don't wait 

until the lasl minute. 

I TUNE-UP - Best way to insure carefree summer driv- 0 I 
ing. Includes new spark plugs. Check potnts, c0n-
denser, rotOf, distributor cap, carburetor, automatic choke, 

I coil and wiring. 0 I 
ANTI·POLLUTION - To reduce harmful emissions. 
Check and service PCV-valve, emission recycltng units. 

I Replace air, oil and gas filters. . 0 I 
ELECTRICAL/ IGNITION POWER SYSTEM - Power 
to keep you on the go. Check battery cables and term-

I inals. Test voltage regulator, starter and generator or al- I 
temator. Replace blown fuses. 

I 
COOLING SYSTEM - To provide a comCortable ride, D 
Inspect radiator and coolant levels. Check and adjust I 
fan and pulley belts, all hoses and connections, Service 
thermostat and air conditioning unit. 

I EXHAUSr SYSTEM - For proper emlssion conlrol. 0 I 
Inspect manifold, muffler, tail pipes. 

LUBRICATION - To insure long life to vital parts. 0 
I Change crankcase oil. Grease all \'ital moving parts. I 

Check transmission nuid. 

BRAKES. TIRES AND 5T ERING - TQ insure safe D 
I driving. Check all five tirt-!\ for wear. Balance. rolate I 

:md align whrels_ S('nice masler cylindf'r, ('heck fluid level 
and adjust brake ~hoes. Inspect sleering linkage. 

140 Hwy. No.1 South 
338-9481 

I LIGHTS AND WIPERS - To make sure you can see D I 
where you're going, and others can see you. Check 
headlights, tail light);, stop Ii ght~, direclionals, flashers and 

I intel'ior lighting. Check wiper arm tension, blade wear and I 
windshield cleaning fluid. 

(VOfl):} 

~-------. 

THIS 

John. 'VCR. 

Is All You Need To Rent 

Impala Custom Coupe 

BUDGET RENT·A-CAR 

features Chevrolet Impala 

and other Fine Cors 

" 

a 1971 Full-sized, air-conditioned 
car for $1400 I day, NO mileage charge 

... , 

For other than staff personnel we offer six models From "minis" to air-conditioned wagons at rates from $5.00 I day / 
5c / mile up. 

:--=: •• :. 

{'IIUDOfl :: 
~.. • •• , 4 CJIa .: 
.... .nrw ... ,._ ... -::---

Weekend, holiday and vacalion rates available. 
We honor 12 different credit cards including Master Charge, B~nk America 

and our Own, 

FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY, 

2"7_ rs 
1025 S. RIVHSIOE DIVE 

mtJRSDAY APRIL 29, 1971 

Cutting Down on Emi 
Is Job of New Con 

a (7;.:Ji7/l ....... by 1HoMPSoN 

{2ct~r I'M6v6"rl"" 
I',,,,,,,'NT4l> ! 

1'"0. O>JL~ $U~£ W;..V OF 
p~.ve>J liNe. -IU Iv -1 ~uc~ 
Ru"r DES'£U~1'CN IS 

.. .:> plC:orec.r "'E. 
I~SIPE: I OR'~~tD 
IN- AI!EA"; \\HU·e. 
;(I,);T START:> 

AERIAL HIGHWAY 
With the sophistication of 

the modern "aerial highway" 
system, navigation - getting 
from here to there - has be
come a simple matter for 
everyone who flies . 

SAD YARN 
Probably more fish are lost 

while trying to land them 
than at any other time, 

• 

Before your 
Summer vacatio 

Or summer 
Moving. 

see us at .•• 

HILt: TOP 
CAR WASH 

and 
SERVICE 

1123 North Dodge Street 
FOR MOVING NEED5 • • • HERTZ TRUCK AND CAl 

SEE US FOR FUll AUTO SERVICE ••• AUTOMATIC CAl 
EMERGENCY ROAD SERVICE • • • CREDIT CAIDS 

Our car 
like a breath of 
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r.;; guide to-:s:tial -
I vacation time car care 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

CLIP THIS FORM. Toke it with you when you drive your 

cor into the shop for its pre-vacation inspection. Check 

off each entry in the boxes os you discuss with you r 
favorite service technician what needs to be done. Give 

him enough time to do a good iob for you. Don't wait 
until Ihe last minute. 

TUNE·UP - Best way to insure carefree summer driv- 0 I 
ing. Includes new spark plugs. Check points. con-
denser, rotor, distributor cap, carburetor, automatic choke, 
coil and wiring. 

ANTI·POLLUTION - To reduce harmful emISSIons. 
Check and service PCV·valve, emission recycling units. 
Replace air, oil and gas filters . . 

ELECTRICAL/ IGNITION POWER SYSTEM - Power 
to keep you on Lhe go. Check battery cables and term

01 
0 1 

inal. Test voltage regulator. starter and generator or al
lernator. Replace blown fuses. 1 
COOLING SYSTEM - To provide a cOJTlfortable ride. D 
Inspect radiator and coolant levels. Check and adjust I 
fan and pulley belts, all hoses and connections. Service 
thermostat and air conditioning unit. 

01 
~~:l:!C~'~~~as~ o~~ i~~~~eIO~r ~;::I ~~~~! ~:~: D I 
Check tran mission fluid. 

BRAKES, TIRES AND STi:ERING - TQ insure safe 0 
driving. Check all five tire!! for wear. Balance. rotate I 
and align II'h~els. Service master cylinder, check fluid level 
and adjust brake shoes. Inspect steering linkage. 

EXHAUST SYSTEM - For proper emission control. 
Inspect manifold, mumer, tail pipes. 

I LIGHTS AND WIPERS - To make sure YOU can see 0 I 
where you're going, and others can sce you. Check 
headlights, tail lights, slop li ghts, direclionals, flashers and 

I interior lighting. Ch ck wiper arm tension, blade wear and I 
windshield cleaning fluid. 

~-------. 

Impala Custom Coupe 

BUDGET RENT-A-CAR 

features Chenolet Impala 

and other Fine Cors 

To Rent 
ir-conditioned 

ileage charge 
air-conditioned wagons at rates from $5.00 / day I 

rates available. 
credit cards including Master Charge, B~nk America 

and our own. 

FREE PICK-UP ond DELIVERY. 

~7- ~S 
1025 S. RIVE:tSIDE DRIVE 
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Cutting Down on Emissions 
Is Job of New Converter 

~$r "~E.IIE.NTIOAI 
I'INI'OINT41> ! 

-rile. O~LY $U~E \\ ~ y Of 
p~eHIJTI"'c. 4c IO-l"UC~ 
Ru"r D~SHN:TI.:lN IS 

fO PROTeCT i~e. 
I,.SIP!:.OR'IlOH.D 
IN' AI?EA,> \lIlLI 'Eo 
;:u:>r $TA~T:> 

AERIAL HIGHWAY 
With the sophistication of 

the modern "aerial highway" 
system, navigation - getting 
from here to there - has be
come a simple matter for 
everyone Who flies. 

SAD YARN 
Probably more fish are lost 

while trying to land them 
than at any other time. 

• 

Further reduction in barmful 
emissions from automobile en
gines will be gained soon by 
tile introduction of catalytic 
COIIverters. 

According to Arvin Automo
tive Aftermarket, a catalytic 
converter can eliminate most 
of emissions of bydrocarbons 
and carbon monoxide by oxi
dizing them. 

One of the Arvin experiment
al converters contains a bed of 
catalytic peUets through which 
the polluted gases pass. As the 
gases go through tbe bad, the 
catalytic action of the convert
er causes combustion or elCida
lion of these pollutants i n t 0 

harmless gases. 
Two such experimental con

verters were successfuUy u ed 
in 50,000 and 68.000-mile tests 
in cars operating on lead· free 
gasoline. 

The converter in which the 
catalyst is placed can be a 
muffler - like container located 
near the engine compartment. 
A conventional muFfler and ex
haust system is still needed to 
reduce noise levels from the 
exhaust to a low level. 

One car maunIacturer has al
ready indicated that some 1973 
models will be equipped with a 
Version of catalytic converter. 

MANAGER'S SPECIAL 

FREE CAR WASH 
with any gas purchase 

with COUPON 
Thurs ., Fri., Sat., Sun. this w~~k only 

Rain check day, May 6, 1971 

CAPITOL AUTO-MAT 

Before your 
Summer vacation 

Or summer 
Moving ... 

see us at ••• 

. -. 

HILIl TOP DX 
CAR WASH 

and 
SERVICE CENTER 

1123 North Dodge Street 
FOR MOVING NEEDS •• , HERTZ TRUCK AND CAl RENTAL 

SEE US FOR FULL AUTO SERVICE •.• AUTOMATIC CAl WASH • 
EMERGENCY ROAD SERVICE • • • CREDIT CAiDS WELCOME 

Our car care is 
like a breath of fresh air! 

WINTER WEATHER WAN 
After the winter's weather 

has gone, strong chemicals. us. 
ed for melting snow and ice 

on roads, may still be on your 
car. A thorough paint cleanlnl 
and polishing helps preveat 
auto body deterioration. 

Three generations of perfection. 

In The MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

What you should know about diamoD* 
when you know it'. for keel" 

You've dreamed aoout your 
di amond engagement ring a Ihou. 
JOInd liroes. BUI now Ihat you 
kllow Ws for k~ps, It's time to 
stop dreaming and start learning 
about diamonds and their I'alue. 

Brcau5e no 111'0 diamonds 
ao e e.actly alike. jewelers have 
adopted exacting standards to de· 
termine the relati' e value of each 
and e.try diamond in the world. 
These lIanda rds include a dia· 
mond 's size (cara l weighl). color, 
CUI and clarity. 

COLOR: Fine while diamonds are 
qu ile rue and ~alued accordingly, 
Other shades in relatl.e oroer of 
their "orlh are : btue, ~lIow. 
brown and black. 

CUT; The CUI o[ a diamond_he 
tlcelS placed on it by a uained 
CUller-bring. out the gem', fi re 
lind brtllian~. An)thing 1m than 
(Otrecl CUI reduces beauty. bril· 
hante and .alue. 

CLARITY: Dttermined by the .... 
lellce of small impurilies. A rer. 
(ecl diamond ha no impurllies 
"hell .. amilled under len (>Ower 
hl 3gnihc31ioll by a trained eye. 

CARAT: A diamond'. siLe b 
nleumed in cartts. AI a diamond 
InueaSts in size. ilS price will 
Inclease elen more il the quality 
.e.naioll con tanto But larger dia · 
monds 01 inf<rior quality may ae· 
suall y be worth len Iban smaller, 
perrect diamond •• 

Althou~h i.'s important t~ 
know lhe faelS aoout diamond., 
lOU certainl} don't have to be an 
expert to choose a Keepsake Dia· 
mond Ring .•. brcause Keepsake 
gflllrlllllUt a diamond of fine whill! 
rolor. correct CUI and perfect claro 
ity Or replacemenl '5!ured. The fa· 
mOilS K~psake cerlificate provid~ 
permanenl reghlrllion. trade·in 
value and prolection against 1_ 
of diamond from Ihe selling. 

Your "eep.ake Jewel« 
• complete stlection of new "yle .. 
IIt's in Ihe Yellow I'agts under 
• ~e"clc"." Or. dial rrfc day or 
nlghl long dmance ~00-245·6000. 
1ft Connetliclll. (lI\I 8OO.9-12·065S. 

Keepsa.ke-
.... '.T ... CO 011."0,..0 RIN •• 

ct> 
. _ ...................... _--_.-.. ---_ .... -... _----_._ ... -_._---

HOW TO PLAN YO Jl ENGAG~MI:NT AND WEDDING 
Send new 20 pg. booklet. "Planning Your Ellgagem~nl and Wedding" 
plu.lull color folder and •• pg. Bride·.lIook gifl oft'er.1I (lr only 251 , 

S·71 

N~~ ____________________________________ ~ 

~~------~------~~~--~----------~~-
~,~~ __________________________ -M~~ ________ _ 

.. ~~.!~.~~.!! .. ~~.~-.!~.~!~~-~~.~~! .. ~.~! ......... ---.... -
li.~II'_ "~ I. , , ~.aoo Trod ..... r. l"9 A . H. , .. d c.. 

WAYNER'S 
"If you have the girl, 

we have the ring." 

'1' ollr Keepsake Dealer Since 1947'" 

114 E. W05hinglon 
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Today's Sailors Count 
On 'T rans-Oceanic' 
nee isn't a sailor 00 earth 

- . whether a deckhand on a 
lN~ing freighter or weekend 
Jileau:-e boater - who does 
-' bve great respect for the 
WNther and at the same time 
• pie for travel. 

Thrwgbout hiStory the sailor 
IMe been at the mercy or the 
eJemeats, relying chIefly on his 
experience and some luck. 

BIle in today's age of world· 
wide oommunicatioJlS, the mod
.. sea captain has at his di -
,aul aepbistical ed radios to 
.eep him abreast of news thou
I8I'Nb of miles away. 

OM such radio, which for 30 
JealS has traveled with ail
.-s, ioreign ambassadors, eJ:

JJerers and even "arm chair" 
adwnturers, is Zenith's Trans
ecellllic. The lL~t or ownership 
" 1his famed radio reads like 

an international Who's Who. 
The 1971 Trans-Oceanie Roy

al-70110 has It bands to tune the 
world. It receives continuous 
round - the - clock weather in
formation , ship - In - shore and 
ship - to ~ !/hip transmissions , 
amateur "ham" COIIversations, 
iDWnatiOBal broadcasts, news, 
m u sic, entertainment, and 
standard time signals. 

Equipped with an advanced 
tuning system which aDows 
both vi ual and audio tuning, 
a manual RF gain control, and 
a directional anlenna sy (em, 
the Royal-'7000 can pinpoint the 
80Urce of a radiG navigation 
beacon or broadcast tower with 
accuracy. 

A swivel platform is avail· 
able as aA accessory to make 
it easier to use the Royal-7000 
as a radio direction finder. 

I. ~ 
\ , --'-- ... , .. ... ... ... .. .. ... 

ADVICE TO women who drive 
Dear DeDe: 

My boy friend, Larry, b. a 
horrible habit of being late. 
His boss Is mad becaWle Lar
ry's forever coming in: late to 
work, I am angry because be's 
late for dates. Last week we 
had ticket to a hit play and 
we rnis8ed the entire first ~ 
because Larry wasn't 01\ lime. 

He claims his car has start
ing trouble. He says he Iceeps 
getting the battery charged and 
he's " ,en replaced the battery, 
but it's always the same story. 

Do you think it's just an u· 
cuse and that he's really lazy 
and incon ideraLe? 

Dear Vickie: 

Vexed Vickie, 
Camden, N.J. 

Larry may be incon iderate 

... I 
.... ... jIII' • III • 

1M lIIucan thaI knathm. 
..... " with Ivery ItnIb. 

All Eyes Kit. 
Now thert'. a compact that holdt 

all you need for ~autiful eyes. 
The new MaybeJline All Eyes KIt. 
And It's speciilJly designed for al1 eya 
. . . in klts for blondes, brownettes, 

and brunettes. 
Each kit has a pendl (or a shapely 

brow. Three sh~dows with applicator 
to shade, shilpe, ilud highlight. 

. Cake Uner witt-. flne-line brush. 
And a special feature, famout 
Maybelli~ Ultra Lash 

MOiscara: All pilcktd 

~.;. ""..... Into the most oompad 

~ Ga '''"1''<''''''' Io' 

n-wCEl TO'WOl\fEN 
1>ItIV:El ••• andl\fEN. 'Ibo ••• 

from DEDi BEMIOI ... a1lOlll8n whocloetl 

but it's probably of his car's 
engine, not you. If he bas 
charged and replaced his bat
tery and still has starting trou
ble, then IIIIIJIething ill likely 
draining the battery. It oouicl 
be that Larry's car needs a 
tune-up. 

Clue him in and tell him to 
talk to IUs favorite mechanic 
and get to the root of the prob
lem before his boSIl and you 
sever your connections. 

• • • 
Dear DeDe: 

My best friend, George, 0W1IS 
a repair shop, 10 naturally J 
take all my car repair business 
to him. I Insist on paying full 
price for the work he does but 
I certainly don't expect my 
buddy In overcharge me. J re
cently bad George fix my 
brakes 3Ild the bill came Lo 
over $410. The very next day I 
saw an ad in the paper offer
ing a complete brake job of 
$30. Do you think this is fair? 

Melvin Y., 
Hamilton, Ontario 

Dear Melvin: 
Without knowing 8JI ~ de

taiII on Ute service bill, It'. 
IIfficuIt to say. I !II.IIIpeCt yeur 
fr~d George is living yow a 
deeent deal but that be's bet
ter with the wrench than willa 
the 'Pt.!bUc relations. .I. _ 

Depending 011 the eondttion or 
your brake system, u,e bIJl 
could vary . . The advertising 
special was probably jllSt f« 
new brake linings and adiWlt
ment. If your brake system 
was really neglected, George 
probably had to ~vl~ or re· 
place brake drums, ' brake 
hoes, cylinders and bo8e8. I 

am also sure that George used 
tbe best quality material avail
able for his pay. With most ot 
all of these services you got 
fair treatment. 

Next time you step on your 
brakes and stop in time to 
avoid a close call, you rna)' 
agree with me that George is 
the best friend you bave. 

10 Million Campers 
Vacation i Luxury 

p. . 0 " \ 

For more than 10 milliori . weeks - even months - in ad
American families, camping is ' 
among the most luxurious of 
family vacation possibilities. 
For others it 's the least ex
pensive way to travel : lor till 
other ii's simply the best way 
to avoid crowds, schedules and 
room-service bills . 

The growing popularity of 
camping ha put space in na
tional and state parks at a pre
mium. To get into one of the e 
area during the peak summer 
season, the camper must often 
make a reservation several 

vance. 
"n is our policy 10 select na

turally beautiful campsites, 
then preserve the beauty when 
installing site equipment," said 
James Estes, president of Sa
fari Camps or America, Inc., 
nationwide licenser of pI'jvale 
campgrounds. 

Each campground has a dis
tinctive theme building which 
houses a convenience store, gill 
shop, shower and laundry fac
ilities and other features of 
" roughing it" - style luxury. 

• "" Multi-Cileek 
• One Day Sel"tice 
• Free Towln, 
• lud .. t Terms 

1208 S. Gilbert St. 
0,.... Monday thtu Friday •• 5 

Harry and Larry Jirsa 

, , 
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Somefhing for 
Bringing a New Depth 
Of· Understanding Info 
Lives of ·Young and Old 

01 
o 

tior 
tior 
cba 

A 
mu 
of I 

Il 
1 

docJ By IILL CLEDE 
PresWMt. Outdoor Writers 

Associ ... of America 
There once was a time when 

"outdoors" meant "Rod and 
Gun," and that wasn't so long 
ago. People looked on the moun
lain stream as the angler's 
domain, the woods as the pro
vince of the nimrod. 

People took nature for grant
ed - but not the outdoorsman. 

Fishermen and hunters be
came concerned over "their" 
fish and wildlife, They fought 
FOR license fees and taxes to 
provide funds for research and 
conservation programs to bene
fit nature's creatures they've 
been accused of slaughtering. 
They fostered laws to control 
their "harvest" so the future 
of their sport could be assured. 

Then everybody got into the 
act. 

World War II introduced 
many young men to fishing, 
camping, boating, shooting -
outdoor skills that in their rec
reational aspect are fun. 

Traffic congestion became a 
problem for the Coast Guard. 
Forest Rangers found their 
weekends occupied as guide, 
nurse and policeman to a 
population that would fill a 
small city. The gulf between 
yachtsmen and anglers filled 
with a new breed of boatmen. 

Instead of a sport lor ardent 
fans, "outdoors" became a 
recreation, relaxation, change 
of pace from the pressures of 
modern living. It became an 
exercise, a feeling of physical 
well-being. 

Spiritual W.II-Bei", 
An appreciation grew for the 

majesty of forested mountains, 
a clear stream, a white sand 
beach kissing the expanse of a 
living and vibrant ocean. All 
these can bring a feeling of 
spiritual well-being . 

The outdoorsman always . 
knew he didn't have to klll, 
fish or bag a game bird to 
score his excursion afield a 
success. Now everybody knows 
it. " 

1be wave of new outdoors
men swept the countryside. And 
they discovered an unsuspected 
benefit. 

In camp or aboard a boat, the 
family finds itself working 
together in a way seldom pos
sible on the urban scene. Even 
the most recalcitrant youngster 
can see an immediate benefit 
in his contribution to the fam
ily welfare. Everyone helps 
toward a common goal. 

It's fact of life that e\'ery
thing in the outdoors is inter
dependent upon everything else. 
The growing use of the game 
resource by hunters caused an 
effect they quickly recognized. 
One that led a famous hunter, 
Theodore Roosevelt, to conceive 
the concept of conservation. 

Remember, most people took 
nature for III'8nted. But when 

ooe family camping by a clear 
stream found itself in the com
pany of one hundred other fam
ilies, things started to change. 

E.c.pe to ... ies 
An exploding population, bur

geoning industry, speedier pace 
of living, all combine to make 
"escape" to the basics of tbe 
self-reliance and personal re
lationships of the outdoors a 
necessary relief. 

But ecologists tell us that 
even the foundations o{ nature 
are threatened. 

They say man is rapidly 
turning his planet into a hos
tile no-man's-land dotted with 
bubble-covered oases of habi
tation connected by "spaceship" 
routes plied by mobile modules 
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IWICEl '1.0 WOMJilN 
:DR.IVIneeeand~ 'IbO ••• 

from DEDt: BEMkW •••• woman who does 

but it's probably 0(.. bls car's 
engine, not you. II he has 
charged and replaced bis bat
tery and still has starting trou
ble, then IIII!lethin& is liKeif 
draining the battery. It oou)d 
be Ihat Larry's car needs a 
tune-up. 

Clue him in and tell him to 
talk to his favorite mechanic 
and get flo the root of the prob
lem befOl'e his boeIl and you 
sever your connections. 

• • • 
Dear DeDe: 

My best friead, George, OWJIS 
a repair shop, 10 nalurally ~ 
take all my car repair business 
to him. I insist on paying lull 
price for the work he does but 
I certainly don't expect my 
buddy to overcharge me. I re
cently had George fix my 
brakes atld the bill came to 
over $60. The very next day I 
saw an ad in the paper offer
ing a complete brake job of 
$30. Do you think this is fair? 

Melvin Y., 
Hamilton, Ontario 

Dell/" Melvin: 
Wltt10ut knowing au tile de

tal. on the service bill, It', 
~It to say. 1 8I!!peCt Y" 
friend George is giving yot! • 
decent deal but thai. he's bet
ter with the. wrench than wid! 
the ~lic relations. . • 

Depending on the condItioIl of 
your brake system, It)e bill 
eoold vary . . The advernsinl 
special was probably jDSt fGr 
DeW brake linings and adjust
ment. [f your brake system 
was really net1ected, Gecqe 
probably had to $e('vice or re
place brake drums, ' brake 
shoes, cy1inders and hoses. I 
am also sure that George used 
the best quality material avail
able for his pay. With most lit 
aU or these services you gut 
fair treatment. 

Nezt time you step on your 
brakes and stop in time to 
avoid a close call, you rna, 
agree with me that George is 
the best friend you have. 

10 Million Campers 
V~c~tion i~ Luxury 

For more than 10 million ' weeks - even months - in ad
American families, camping is vance. 
among the most luxurious of "It is our policy to select na
family vacation po sibiJities. lurally beautiful campsites, 
For others it's the least ex- then preserve the beauty when 
pen 'ive way to travel : for till installing sile equipment," said 
other It's, imply the best way James Estes, president of Sa-
10 avoid crowds, schedules and fari Camps or America, Inc ., 
room-service bills. natlonwide licenser of private 

The growing popularity of campgrounds. 
camping has put space In na- Each campground has a dis
tional and state parks at a pre- tinctive theme building which 
mium. To get into one of these houses a convenience store, gift 
area during the peak summer shop, shower and laundry fac-

ason, the camper must orten llities and other features of 
make a reservation several "roughing it" - style luxury. 

WORlD/S 
LARGEST 

TRANSMISSION 
SPEGIALISTS 

• "'" Multi-Cfteck 

• OM Dcty $erne. 
• Free Towin, 
• Bud .. t Terms 

1208 S. Gilbert St. 
0,..,. Monday tfmI Friday • - 5 

Harry and larry Jirsa 
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Somefhing for Everyone OutCJoors 
Bringing a New Depth 
Of· Understanding Into 

Lives of Young and Old 

til HYIng enviromnelll. 
Of course, that's science fic

tion - but it's a logical evolu
tion unless present trends are 
changed. 

Trtftd. Chanei", 
And one important mammal 

must endure lowered standards 
of health - man. 

But trends are changing. 
The call of the Great Out

doors is bringing a new depth Iy IILL CLEDE 
P .... Ideftt. Outdoor Wrltws 

AlSecYtion of Amerlc .. 

There once was a time when 
"outdoors" meant "Rod and 
Gun," and that wasn't so long 
ago. People looked on the moun
tain stream as the angler's 
domain, the woods as the pro
vince of the nimrod. 

People took nature for grant
ed - but not the outdoorsman. 

Fishermen and hunters be
came concerned over "their" 
fish and wildlife. They fought 
FOR license fees and taxes to 
provide funds for research and 
conservation programs to bene
fit nature's creatures they've 
been accused of slaughtering. 
They fostered laws to control 
their "harvest" so the future 
of their sport could be assured. 

Then everybody got into the 
act. 

World War II introduced 
many young men to fishing , 
camping, boating, shooting -
outdoor skills that in their rec
reational aspect are fun. 

Traffic congestion became a 
problem for the Coast Guard. 
Forest Rangers found their 
weekends occupied as guide , 
nurse and policeman to a 
population that would fill a 
small city. The gulf between 
yachtsmen and anglers filled 
with a new breed of boatmen. 

Instead of a sport for ardent 
fans, "outdoors" became a 
recreation, relaxation, change 
of pace from the pressures of 
modern living. It became an 
exercise, a feeling of physical 
well-being. 

Splrltvll Well-lelne 

An appreciation grew for the 
majesty of forested mountains, 
a clear stream, a white sand 
beach kissing the expanse of a 
living and vibrant ocean. All 
these can bring a feeling of 
spiritual well-being. 

The outdOOrsman always 
knew he didn't have to kill, 
fish or bag a game bird to 
score his excursion afield a 
success. Now everybody knows 
it. ~ 

The wave of new outdoors
men swept the countryside. And 
they discovered an unsuspected 
benefit. 

In camp or abOard a boat, the 
family finds Itself working 
together in a way seldom pos
sible on the urban scene. Even 
the most recalcitrant youngster 
can see an immediate benefit 
in his contribution to the fam
ily welfare. Everyone helps 
toward a common goal. 

n's fact of life that every
thing in the outdoors is inter
dependent upon everything else. 
The growing use of the game 
resource by hunters caused an 
effect they quickly recognized. 
One that Jed a famous hunter, 
Theodore Roosevelt, to conceive 
the concept of conservation. 

Remember, most people took 
nature for llI'81Ited. But when 

one family camping by a clear 
stream found itself in the com
pany of one bundred other fam
ilies, things started to change_ 

Esc .. pe Ie "lies 
An exploding population. bur

geoning industry, speedier pace 
of living, all combine to make 
"escape" to the basics of the 
self-reliance and personal re
lationships of the outdoors a 
necessary relief. 

But ecologists tell us that 
even the foundations of nature 
are threatened. 

They say man Is rapidly 
turning his planet into a hos
tile no-man 's·land dotted with 
bubble-covered oases of habi
tation connected by "spaceship" 
routes plied by mobile modules 

* * * Bill CJede, 1970-71 president of 
the Outdoor Writers Association 
of America, is outdoor editor 
for the Hartford (Conn.) Times 
and WTIC Radio in Hartford. 
He first entered newspaper jour
nalism in May 1963 and was the 
first full time outdoor editor 
ever on any Connecticut news
paper. 

He has written more than 100 
feature articles for national ma
gazines . 

A private pilot, licensed mo
torboat captain and liflong out
doorsman, Clede participates in 
the things he writes about. 

"That's what makes outdoor 
writing such a demanding and 
vital field ," he says. 

PON~~111 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL 

FREE CAR WASH 
:'11) 

'II) 
.;11) with My illS purch .... 

with COUPON 
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun. this week Dnly 

R .. ln check clay. May 6, 1971 

CAPITOL AUTO-MAT 
1 Block West Df W .. rdw., on 1-1 West 
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1,;,,) 
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PROTECT YOUR NEW CAR 

INVESTMENT FROM 

CANCER 
NoW' you don't have to travel out ., town to get your 

new car rUltproofed. • •• When you buy one of our 

new or Uled carl w. con do the job ritht in our shop 
usi.,. ... 

SYM-TECH RUSTPROOFING 
1. We completely seal the undercarriage 

2. We pressure spray into door ponels, dog leg., 

quarter ponels, rocker panels. headlight areas 

and all moisture trapl. 

3. You receive Q written lifetime warranty that your 

cor will not rust, or your money back. 

... No running, oozi!lg, odor. or mess. 

Ask about this revolutionar) 

product the next time you 

visit our showroom. 

HARTWIG MOTORS, Inc. 
629 S. Riverside Drive 337·2101 
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of understanding into our lives. 
The commuter is seeing more 
than concrete. The apartment 
dweller is learning that you can 
survive without the help of the 
building superintendent. The 
family. divided by divergent in
terests at home, is finding out 
they really do need each other. 

It's hard to say whether c0n
cern over the environment 
came because or growing out
door interest or the other way 
around. 

But the experience of spend
ing a night in the woods, III 
discovering the variety of life 
in the forest, gives greater 
meaning to your own life. And 
anyone who's ever slept aboard 
a boat at anchor learns what 
the poet meant by "rocked ill 
the cradle of the deep." 

There is such infinite poten
tial in the outdoors to satisfy 
the personal or social needs of 
man that those who miss it are 
to be pitied. 

Misses' and Women's Swimwear 

Will Cover the Earliest Trends 
The swimsuit itself is still di

vided . . . half one-piece, balf 
the bikini. The unconstructed 
swimsuit Is the most Importaat 
look of all. But, the most im
portant trend is the total 
beacbwear look. Cover-ups and 
mood are almost more import
ant than the suits. As one de
signer put it, "At this point 

we have to cover the suit. 
Covers are not only an ib 
business . . . they express tile 
entire mood." 

The trend is to sportswear 
moods with the unstructured 
suit under folklore looks, jump. 
suits, pants and tunics, Iont 
dresses, midi·to-ankle skirts 
and long cardigans. 

------

Do~know 
anyone Who's worth it? 

An in-law who did 
IOmething nice, like buy 
you a house. 

A brother who alway. 
shared his candy with you. 

A son graduating from 
college. 

A loyal executive neUe 
tng retirement. 

A friend who helped 
),ou make a big killing in 
the market. 

Or, the man whQ'S 
shared the golden years of 
your life. 

Perhaps one of them should wear the gift of a 
Rolex Day-Date. .' 

30-jeweled fully '\utomatic chronometer. 
Waterproof Oyster case ·and bracelet in solid 18kt 
lold. 

I t's no trick to find plenty of reasons why this 
watch is worth $1225. The trick 1s to find one reason I 
to buy it. . 

We hope you know him, 

ew.tecprooC to 165 (eet when caM, ClVWD and cf),)lal ac. inl~ 

'i' 
BOLEX 

IN THE MALL LOU GINSBERG 
MANAGER 
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take to the open road ... Enjoy, enjoy! 
.. 

CALL 

338-9474 
• ...... ic PricK 

• 1 Day S~icet 

• Terml 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION 

Ltd. 
Mitch Turner.O_ 

220 W. 2nd St. 
eoralvil_ 

Traveling With Baby? Here's 
How To Keep Him (And You) 
From Climbing the Walls 
If you've never traveled with 

8 baby, the Idea will either en
thrall or appall you. Fact is, 
babies . . . up to the age of one 
year ... are good travelers, 
tend 10 doze a lot, and don't 
require much in the way of 
"in-fIight" entertainment. 

Babies between one and two 
years, however, are harder to 
confine to a small area. That's 
when it 's a necessity for moth
ers to be inventive, to k e e p 
him, and all the other pass
engers, from c lim bin g the 
walls. 

Traveling by car has some 
built·in advantages for a fam
ily. A car bed or playpen can 
be installed to keep baby safe 
and in one place. Cigarette 
lighters can be adapted to heat 
boWes. 

Remember, too, that babies 
are proximally oriented . .. 
which means that they tend to 
look at things immediately at 
hand. .. and not admlre the 
scenery. Be sure to bring along 

other, 1.0 keep hlm amused 
when he's not napping. You 
might even clamp a mobile to 
his bed or playpen, for contem
plation in his idle moments. 

According to Nancy Carlyle, 
luthor o( "Baby' Care Tips for 
Busy Mothers," a harness Is 
far handier (and saler) than a 
ear seat, for youngsters who 
Ire old enough to sit up. Her 
pocket book contains excellent 
tips on travel with baby and 
BOme handy hints for everyday 
life at bome, too. 

Traveling by plane has the 
advantage of swiftne s, but 
poses two special problems for 
infants. Changing a diaper in 
an airliner often requires the 
dexterity of an Houdini. If you 

have got an eItra seat, it's 
easier, but if not, pul baby ia 
,... llelt, en his batt, feet It, 
toward the back ef the seat . 
Have powder, oil , cotton, at the 
ready, tucked into the seat pock. 
et if there's one ahead of you. 
Have a clean diaper open and 
near before you start. 

Disposables are indispensable 
for travel. Pampers, a dispos
able diapering system that keeps 
baby drier, is used full·time by 
many mothers, instead of con
ventional cloth. Pampers has a 
stay-dry inner Iiller which per
mits moisture to pass through 
to an absorbent pad beneath 
and baby stays drier. The pad is 
covered with a water· proof back
sheet which eliminates the need 
for rubber pants. 

Changes in atmospheric pres· 
sure, as well as diapers, pose 
probtems for baby in flight. 
Have a bottle of water, juice or 
milk handy to start baby's swal
lowing reflex. Swallowing will 
reduce the pressure in his ears 
and give everybody happy land
ings. 

some fa cinating hand toys 
. . . things baby can hold or 

'--~--'=-:~--'::~=ir:;;:::::;:::===::::::~lranSfer from one hand to the 

Adding more safety 10 gl. i8 Ihe renr .. indow tbat k~ps a fOil
free . urfue whtn h~aled, aiding ,ood rearward ~i.ibililr. 

fma5Cmile. I'm a $5 day. 

.. Enioy your weekends, 
Hawks!' ... 

• ROO·HAII I 
WINEBRENNER 

DREUSICIE 
INC. 

Sand .oad and Hiwoy 6 lyPass 

to •• City 338-7811 
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Thinking About Geffi 
Into Boating ~ 
Thinkin, lbout ,cHin, Into 

. boating? Bewildered by the 
problem at choosiAg belweetl 
prams, dinghies, runabouts, 
cruisers, houseboats and sall
boats in I puzzling vlriety of 
.izes, shapes, colors, materials 
and, of course, prices! Fright. 
ened by your friends and neigh
bors salty talk of burgees, flag 
codes, rules of the road naviga
tional calculatioN! 

Don't be. 
Getting started right In boat· 

Ing is easy if you first .. 
yourself a few simple questkIM 
and then seek advice from ex
perienced boat owners and a 
qualified marine dealer. The 
Johnson Motors News Bureau 
suggests that before you shop 
for a boat you and your family 
answer the following questions: 

1. WHY DO WE WANT A 
BOAT? For fishing? Cruising? 
Water skiing? 
~. WHERE WILL WE USE 

OUR BOAT? On a small lake? 
Large lake? On a river? In the 
ocean? 

3. WHO WILL USE OUR 
BOAT? The whole family? 
Guests? The children? Togeth
er? Separately? All at once? 

4. WHEN WILL WE USE OUR 
BOAT? On weekends? Summer 
vacations? For day cruises? For 
long trips? Daily? 

5. WHERE WILL WE STORE 
OUR BOAT? In the garage or 
yard? At our own waterfront 
slip or boat house? At a ma
rina or yacht club? 

6. HOW MUCH CAN WE AF
FORD TO SPEND? For the 
boat and motor? For a trailer? 
For fuel , storage and mainte
nance? 

Once you've answered these 
questions your chances of get
ting started right in boating are 
greatly improved. 

But before you actually start 
shopping take a good look at 
the types of boats that are most 
popular on the waterways where 
you will do most of your boating. 
Talk to friends , neighbors and 
even strangers. 

The Johnson people offer the 
following clues for identifving 
qualified. reliable dealers : r('l)
utation with customer . good se
lection of tOll ouality national 
and regional bra.,d name prnd· 
ucts. I{ood parts and service 
facilities . 

Take the answers to your 

C4R PICTURI=S 
If a photo i~ to be ta1<en Irll", 

a car. it is alwllv~ ho.1 tn <lvlOt 
from a stopped vehicle. If im
po ible to stnll. il is be t to 
shoot thrnul!h the frnnt window. 
It you shll(}t out of the side win
dow, the foreground of the 
lICene wiIJ be blurry. Hold the 
camera as steady as possible 
(a rule in all situations) with· 
out bracing it against the car, 
as the vibrations will blur the 
picture. 

84NGI 
The backfirinll car almost 

seems a relic of hvqone days. 
However, the modern car can 
backfire. too - especiallv 
when the fuel mixture i too 
lean and the eni;(in .. cold. Oth· 
er possible causes are sticky or 
le4iky valves or i"n;t;rm I .. a'<
age. If your car backfires. take 
it to )'OUr favorite service oul
Itt, 

penonal IIoIHIlI questtoIII til !lqM 
tbeee qulHfled marine tlealerl .. 
and they will let ~ ltarted .,.. 
right ia boatinl whelller ~ 
need I 12-fOO( car top fishltt, ,. 
boat with I ZIh hp outboard, I It, 
racy ski boat with aR 85 horse ..., 
engine, or .. oceln·goinl crui&- .... 
er or houseboat with I pair of II 
1~. ~ 

Nearly aD good marine deal. ..... 
ers are ellthusiasUc boaters .... 
themselves. They wallt you to ... 
get started right in boating be-
cause the, know that people ~ 
who start right usuaD, become 11M 

boaters (and good customers) cull 
for life. Pl 

Still worried about those bur- ,.., 
gees, flag codes, rules of the ,." 
road and navigation calcula
tions your salty friends bandy 
about? You can catch up with 
them quickly by enrolling in 
the free boating courses offer
ed by the United States Power 

MANAGER'S 
• FREE Car 

with ANY gas 
with coupon-Thu 

This Week 
Rain Check Day, 

~Iht 
111'1' 

1 810ck WHt ef Ward Way 

HERE AT 

C""-", COII,,,..-i~ 
.... IUllcempact 
six-the GREMLIN 
the GREMLIN has 

KtNN£DY'S 
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• Enjoy, enjoy! 
Baby? Here's 

Him (And You) 

have got an eltra seat, it's 
easier, but if oot, put baby i. 
,.. leat, 811 his back, feet II, 
tClward the back ef the seat. 
Have powder, oil , Clltton, at the 
ready, tucked into the seat pock
et if there's one ahead of you. 
Have a clean diaper open and 
near before you start. the Walls 

Gther, 10 keep him amused 
when he's not napping. You 
might even clamp a mobile to 
his bed or playpen, for contem
plation in his idle moments. 

According 10 Nancy Carlyle, 
author of "Baby' Care Tips for 
Busy Mothers," a harness is 
far handier (and safer) than a 
ear seat, for youngsters who 
are old enough 10 sit up. Her 
pocket book conlains excellent 
lips on travel with baby and 
BOme handy hints for everyday 
life at home, too_ 

Traveling by plane has lhe 
advantage of swiftne s, but 
poses two special problems for 
infants. Changing a diaper in 
an airliner often requires the 
dexterity of an Houdini. If you 

Disposables are indispensable 
for travel. Pampers, a dispos
able diapering system lhat keeps 
baby drier, is used full-lime by 
many mothers, instead of con· 
ventional cloth. Pampers has a 
slay·dry inner Iiller which per· 
mits moisture to pass through 
to an absorbent pad beneath 
and baby stays drier. The pad is 
covered with a water-proof back· 
heet which eliminates the need 

lor rubber pants. 
Changes in atmospheric pres· 

sure, as well as diapers, pose 
problems for baby in flight. 
Have a hottle of water, juice or 
milk handy 10 start baby 's swal· 
lowing reflex. Swallowing will 
reduce (he pressure in his ears 
and give everybody happy land· 
ings. 

Addinc mOre •• Cely to gl. i. the nOr .. indo ... th., keeps a {Oil' 
free IUrface .. hen heated, aidinll' I<>od rear .. "rd vi.ibili,y. 

rma5Cmile. 

.. Enioy your weekends, 
Hawks r ... 

RENT -I-CA9 
WINEBRENNER 

DREUSICKE 
INC. 

Sand Road and Hiway , ByPoss 

lowe City 331-7111 
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Thinking AbOut GeHin~i Fishing Can Be Easy or Rigorous 
For the IlIgier • doesn't 

wlllt to exert himself too 
mueb, or lor reaSOM 01. bealth 
must tne It easy, tbete 11 
ltillfisbing from banks, bridges, 
pien and br~kwaters. He may 
alto stillftslt from an IIIChored 
or driftiac bolt , or fish by lroll· 
inc. III _, caee an the fisher· 
maa ~ do is hold his rod 
and wait for a fish to strike. 

then spend 10 or U hours .... 
\ng rough water. fighting slip. 
pery rocks and sinking mud, led 
1heIt, worn and weary, dri.-e 
Iboee same "couple hundre4" 
miles bllck home. 

Into Boating ~ 
Thinkin« about rettiJl« Into 

. boating? Bewildered by tile 
problem el chooslll, betweea 
prams, ciinghies, runabouts, 
cruisers, houseboats and saU· 
boats in a puzzling variety of 
sizes, shapes, colon, materlall 
and, of course, prices! Fright. 
ened by your friends and neigh. 
bors salty talk of burgees, flag 
codes, rules of the road naviga
tional calculations! 

Don't be. 
Getting started right in boat· 

ing is easy if you first IIIk 
yourself a few simple questiolll 
and then seek advice from ex· 
perienced boat owners and a 
qualified marine dealer. The 
Johnson Motors News Bureau 
suggests that before you shop 
for a boat you and your family 
answer the following questions : 

1. WHY DO WI': WANT A 
BOAT? For fishing? Cruising! 
Water skiing? 
~. WHERE WILL WE USE 

OUR BOAT? On a small lake? 
Large lake? On a river? In the 
ocean? 

3. WHO WILL USE OUR 
BOAT? The whole family? 
Guests ? The children? Togeth· 
er? Separately? All at once? 

4. WHEN WILL WE USE OUR 
BOAT? On weekends? Summer 
vacations? For day crui es? For 
long trips? Daily? 

5. WHERE WILL WE STORE 
OUR BOAT? Tn (he garage or 
yard? At our own waterfront 
slip or boat house? At a rna· 
rina or yacht club? 

6. HOW MUCH CAN WE AF· 
FORD TO SPEND? For the 
boat and motor? For a trailer? 
For (uel. storage and mainte· 
nance? 

Once you've answered these 
questions your chances of get· 
ting started right in boating are 
greatly improved. 

But before you actually sf art 
shopping lake a good look at 
the types of boats that are most 
popular on the waterways where 
you will do most of your boating. 
Talk to friends, neighbors and 
even strangers. 

The Johnson people offer the 
following clues for identifving 
qualified. reliable dealers : r!'J)
utation with customers. good se· 
lection of tOD Qualitv national 
and regi'lnal bra'1d name pr(ld· 
ucts. good parts and service 
faci lities. 

Take the answers to your 

CAR PICTURES 
If a pholo is to be tal(en frl)rl'\ 

a car. it i~ alwllv~ ho.t to -hflOt 
from II stopped vehicle. If im· 
possible to stoP. it is best to 
shoot thr'lul!h the frnnt window. 
If you shllOt ottt of the side win· 
dow. the fore~round of the 
llCene will be blurrv. Hold the 
camerll as steady as possible 
(a rule in all situations) with
out bracing it against (he car, 
as the vibrations will blur the 
picture. 

BANG! 
The backfiring car alm(lst 

seems a relic of hvgone davs. 
However, the modern car can 
backfire. too - especiallv 
when the ruel mixture i too 
lean and the engi"p cold. Oth
er possible causes are sticky or 
leaky valves or it{'1i t iOO I"a'<· 
age. If your car backfires, take 
it to your favorite service out· 
art.. 

pel'8Ollal boeHn« questiMI • 
theee qualified marine de.1en 
and they will ~ yea lltarted 
right ill boatin, whelller 10'1 
need a It-foot car top ftsbiJ, 
boat with • !~ hp oatboard, • 
racy sid boat with lUI 15 hone 
engine, or II ocean-going cnJis
er or houseboat with • pair of 
1258. 

Nearly aD good marine deal. 
enI are ellthuslast.ic boaters 
themselves. They waitt you to 
get started rigbt in boating be
cause they know that people 
who start right usua1ly become 
boaters (and good customers) 
for life. 

Still worried about those bur· 
gees, flag codes, rules of the 
road and navigation calcula· 
tions your salty friends bandy 
about? You can catch up with 
them quickly by enroUing in 
the free boating courses offer. 
ed by the United States Power 

~ aM lie Ualte. 
... 00Mt GIld AuIili.at1 • 
.,.. area. 

* * * """'-' ........... .. 
It.,. .............. .,. 
.... .. ef .. .. "'""'" ... __ ........ ,"'_ 

If ..t .... .,.'re ..... 
.................... at .... 
left ............. "l-1li" ........ ....., ......... 
........ •• .., , ..... Iy .,.... ... .................. 
..... "-at ...... , ..... 
...-rly U IHfIMIt ....... • 
culatiltt arWIIII It. 

'lI'tielpatiM ef r. t I r .4 .... w.. II, 1U ,... CIftt .. 
1m. GA..... IncftMt ClIM 

frem .... "'i .... I"" ...., 
- .... f.",II, ..., - ,... 
...................... N.we 
Servict • .,.,.."..... ef .... 
ctMpllly that IMk" !Itt s.. 
Han. Nne ef outllH ...... 

MANAGER'S SPECIAL 
• FREE Car Wash 

with ANY gas purchase 
with coupon- Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.-Sun. 

This Week ONLY 
lain Check Day, May 6th,1971 

~II,(; 
A •• 'r •• ·.'\AT 

1 Block w"t ef Ward Way 011 Highway 1 West 

Fishin, caA be n,orous. 
Some fishermen arise lon, 

before daybreak and, pem.pII, 
drive a couple hulldred mi.les IAJ 
a turbu1ellt trout stream. They 

StiU other anglers are wi""" 
IAJ fight frantic seas for • 411,'. 
off shore fIShing, and others .. 
tramp swampll and climb rnou.. 
talus for a day of good fishing. 
Fishing can be about as rugged 
a sport as one wanls to mate 
il, and there are minions tf 
fishermen who like it j\l8t that 
wa,. 

cut travel 
costs ••• 

Start .your trip with OUT gawaviRi engine tune-up. 
That. a new HI: ol .park pIlii' plus other basic 
tune-up item. your cat may need. (New pILII' .Ion. 
,ccount for over halt' the Improvem~nr,) 

You'll profit from better IU mileallc.1I summer 
long. And you'll enjoy Quicker acceleration for 
•• fer highway passing, tool 

UNIVERSITY 66 
SERVICE 

25 W. Burlington 

HERE AT LONG LAST - THE CAR THAT HAS IT ALL 

GREMLIN - $1999.* 
C.ntfert. COIIvenitnct •• nd manouv.,.bllity .rt .y f •• tu .... ef Alflerica" Me .... •• fantastic new ~ 
~ wlKempact GREMLIN. P.w..-ed by • Itandard 232 cubic inch sill ..... .,....... 211 aIIk htdt 
SIx-1M GREMLIN glv" 111 outst.nding 23 mpg .F gas, Onty mNsuring 1" inches in .v .... H 1tngIII. 
the ~REMLIN has a tuming rite/iUI ., 32 ...... inches. Optitn. weft " air ce"dlticalMg, ,._ ,t_... and br_". ltuck.t .. ats. and • roof-top luggage rack .r. ev.i...... at • ",.imal e!ltt. 
charge. Standard equlpm.nt on the four pa ..... r GREMLIN Is an unbr........ r .... lift .... ..,. 
MSY Ioadint-

K£NN£DY'S AUTO MARKET 708 S. Riverside 337-4169 
• P. ic. d .. , not iocludt st ... tall ... "_ 
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GOODYEAR: Leave Air Pollution Behind 

SUMMER . ' ~~~~reM;~~ ~~~~~:~~~~d.Mm:: 

BESTlIRE BUY 

-AU-WEATHER Jr' 
llACKWAU TIRE 

AII1 OF T"[5£ SIZES '1595 '.15 a14 1.15 >15 
125114 

PI .. $2.20 t. $2.36 Fed. h . Til Ind old 11" 

Put 
New Life 
in Your 
Engine I 

I 

Expert Engine Tune-Up 
All tills $888 :~JIUp;rt~.1ICy'~~:S. 

• •• lutO $10.11 plu, 
One Low Price I PIlls. Add t2 tor Ilr 

conditioned tin. 
Inspect plugs ; check and reset tIming 8< points; adjust 
carburetor & choke; clean fuel bowl, alt filter &: battery; 
check ignition wires. condenser, distributor cap, starter. 
regulator, generator, fan belt, cylindet comp., battery. 

F~:~. REAUGNMENT 
95*ANY 

U.S. CAR 
Ow, all.n_tlftl .~I.II.I. _111 dn 
"I Ih. work ••• lnlPlcl cOfnphl1f 
frOl" end. lht.h.HJI". ,pnn", .hotk 
.blOtb .. ,.. b.1I Joinl' , Idl", ""'t. thl 
rod .ftds and .1w.rI •• whr.t" ' fa'-"'. 
bly; Nt.II," 'ronl r nd : .. .o"...c:1 um· 
birr, Ullf'lr .nd In ... l" Irhlnf f..II'" 
o. ' • .111 lint \N ... r) . Orivlil I" or nil 
'or .pt"lUlnl., .. nl. ./WH,.,.., U.s. _,.,.,.".. 

AM II ,., fWIJN ..... 

T.k. Ttlill AI "11,,, til, up,n, ." I 

2 in 1 Care Offsr! 
OIL CHANGE & 
WBRI~ ... ~~=,-
$ 

Our car care experts have the "know how" to make 
your car run smoother and 8afer. Don't walt ••• 
bring YOllr car in today and take advIDliS8 of this 
Jaw price oHert ~:;=::;~nt4 

Goodyear 
314 S. Clinton 

337-5401 

you visit the Great Outdoors, significantly, there are definite tune-up: 
don't take air pollution with signs that your engine Is emit-
you. tlng excess pollutants. These Install new sparic plugs; 

U yours Is the typical Ameri- signs include: Inspect sparic plug wiring 
can car it Is contributing to the • Notice..,.. Wop In fveI and boats; test cranking, 
nat ion ' s pollution problem. economy .tarting and operating volt· 
Even if it Is equipped with the • Loss of accelerating pow· age; Install new I g nit Ion 
I ate s t anti-pollution devices tr 

provided by the manufacturer, • Hard starting 
your car Is still polluting more • Rough idling 
than It sbould if it Is not pro- • Increased 011 
perly maintained. Itoft consum.,. 

SInce more than half of the 
cars on the road today are un
der-maintained, the amount of 
pollutants in the air Is signifi
cantly hIgher than it should be. 

According to C ham p ion 
Spark Plug Company, the price 
of engine neglect Is great in 
terms of air contamination. 
Champion tests show that even 
a five per cent incidence of 
spark plug misfiring Increases 
harmful emissions by as much 
as 300 per cent! 

A University of Michigan en
gineering school survey shows 
an average reduction in pollu
tants of 55 per cent after a 
tune-up. 

How can you tell If your car 
is one of the polluters? Often, 
you can 't. Your car may be 
running perfectly well as far 
as you can tell but may still 
be polluting beyond what it 
should be. 

• SmoIclng nhllUst. 
These are signs that either 

your engine needs a tune-up 
or that critical engine par t s 
are worn. 

HOW TO AVOID THESE 
CONDITIONS 

To avoid these conditions and 
reduce air pollution, regular 
attention to maintenance is reo 
quired. 

Every six months or 5,000 
miles, the following services 
should be performed: 

Inspect, clean and regap 
lparic plugs; check and ad· 
just ignition poinh; check 
timing; cleen and inspect dis· 
tributor CIP and rotor; In· 
spect ignition wiring; check 
and reset external carbure
tor adjustments; clean air fil
ter; Ins p e c t antl,pDllutio 
fer; Ins p e c t anti.pollution 
system. 
Every year or 10,000 miles, 

TRAVELING THIS SUMMER? 
For more comfortable and worry-free miles, stop at 

JIM'S for a complete safety check. 

- OUR SPECIALTY -

• Air-Conditioning 

* Wheel Alignment 

JIM'S MOBIL SERVICE 
Highway 6 and 10th Ave. Coralville 

-----

points and condenser; set 
distributor dwell angle end 
timing; check compression. 

Test charging rate of gen. 

erator or alternator; test coil 
output; check distributor con· 
ditlon; clean and Inspect dis· 
tributor rotor and cap; ser· 
vice carburetor; replace air 
cleaner; check anti·pollutlon 
system. 
Champion also says that one 

of the best insurances against 
premature wear on internal en
gine parts is to change oil at 
regularly scheduled intervals 
and to use the best grade oil 
available. Oil filters should be 
changed as recommended by 
your owner's manual, too. 

While car manufacturers are 
continuing to make strides in 
producing a virtually pollution
free engine, maintenance will 
always be the key to keeping 
the car from fouling the air. 

So start your vacation trip 
with a pollution check in the 
form of a cleaner-air producing 
tune-up. You'll not only be a 
good citizen but you'll gain 
in better gas milage, better 
passing power and sure starts. 

LET HIM GO 
When a fish wants to make 

a run, give him line and let 
him go. Be certain that the 
drag on the reel is set proJ)
erly, then let the fish take 
line against the tension of the 
drag. Never try to stop a 
fish's determined run because 
the line may break or the 
hooks pull out. 

SPORTSMAN CYCLES 
GRAND OPENING SAl E! 

DIRT RIDERS: 
FUll BORE $55 RACING BOOTS 

WITH EVERY CZ MOTOCROSS OR 

MONTESA KING SCORPION 

STREET RIDERS: 
10-" OFF LIST ON ALL STREET CYCLES 

ALSO: SPEEDWAY MINI· BIKES 

THURS" FRI. 12-9 t:.AT t"_1t; ... I: . . " 

SEE US TODAY FOR ALL OF YOUlt 

MOTORCYCLE NEEDS 

HWY 6 WEST CORALVilLE 337-1477 

, 
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Take First Aid Kit 

Great adventures out of doors 
vary for everyone who jour
neys to the woods and camp
sites of America. TIle adventure 
can range from a leaping. 
fighting bass to a glimpse of a 
bird seen only by a handful. 

Or, the experience can be 
the sunburned nose , dry chap
ped lips, and aching cracked 
hands that sometimes go with 
the pursuit of adventute. 

Going outdoors means hav
ing the right precautions to 
keep comfortable. Even with 
Ima~ina live planning and 
the right equipment , you may 
nol completely avoid trouble 

Taking TV 
Along on 
Travels 

Pull up to the side or the 
road. bring oul the hotdogs, 
maybe take a cool shower in 
your motorhome and tune in 
your favorite TV program. 
That's the good life. 

TV sets come in a variety 
of screen sizes in both color 
and black-and-white models 
jusl for the outdoor family 
that takes to the open spaces 
In a motorhome. boat or set
tles down at the cottage. 
There are compact 12-inch 
diagonal screen sizes in 
black-and-white and 14-incli 
and 16-inch diagonal screen 
portables in today'J new color 
models by Zenith. 

If reception is a problem 
In distant regions there are 
several antennas that can 
lick that worry. Some anten
nas as powerful as standard 
house antennas are rigged to 
the top s of motorhomes. 
Then there 's the inexpensive 
,plit (like a "T") In the trees 
method using common 300 
ohm antenna lead wire. 

The secret to good reception 
Is as much height as possible. 

Zenith's National Service 
Manager, Brian Marohnic. 
adds these tips for traveiing 
with TV: "Save your TV pack
ing carton. It may come In 
handy a s protection while 
traveling. Also. when you're 

011 the ocean shores, wrap your 
set in a plastic bag when it 's 
not in use as further protec
tion from salt breezes or sand." 

Electricity today is available 
almost everywhere to power 
TV sets. Marinas usually have 
power outlets within easy 
reach of boat slips , camp
grounds have outlets for trail
ers, and some mOlor-homes gen
erate their own current. 

When you get back home the 
portable TV can serve year 
around in the bedroom, den 
or patio. 

Here's a Most 
Revealin~ Test 

One of the most revealing 
tests an experienced mechan· 
ic can make for you is a com
pression test, in which aU 
spark plugs are removed and 
pressure readings are compar
ed with specifications. 

This precedure helps your 
mechanic determine if the pro
blem is in valves , rings or 
both. Such a trst usuallv is 
part of a major engine tune-up. 
or may cost about $5.00 or 
$6.00 when done as an indivi· 
dual operation. 

areas Lite mosquitos , red allt 
bites. or sore mu cles. But 
planning and equipment can go 
a long way toward easing the 
discomfort campers encounter. 

Sunburn is always a threat. 
Bring along plenty of lotion. 
especially for those who are 
not used to prolonged exposure 
to the sun. The time to use 
the lotion is before soaking in 
those sunny rays! 

Almost as important as I(}
tion is shade . A tent or um
brella is great for shelter 
from the un. 

Should sunburn occur. fir<! 
aid in the form of an ointment 
or cream should be available 
to relieve the pain. Sprays 
also are handy 1(11' wiping out 
the burning sensation that sun
burn sen. ation bril1l;:s al(lng with 
the fam iliar red'less. 

Dry lip and hands have 
plenty or preventatives. Lip 
balms and st ieks are verit
able necessities in keeping sun 
and wind (rom turning lips dry 
and cracked Hand lotion can 
restore moisture t:> skin and 
keep hands ready and willing to 
keep on with the tasks around 
the campsite. 

Plan ahead on minor medical 
needs. Take them with you . 
sealed, ready for instant use. 

MOTORCYCLES 
TRIUMPH 
BSA 
YAMAHA 
KAWASAKI 
BMW 

SALES and SERVICE 

"Largest Se/eclic)rl III 

Easlern l (1 l(xt 

PAZOUR MOTORS 
3303 16th Ave. S.W. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

For your v 
rent t 
need 
of 
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Pollution Behind 
Moto r to Outdoors 

Onee a car's engine condition 
bas been allowed 10 deteriorate 
significantly, there are definite 
signs that your engine Is emit
ting excess pollutant", These 
signs include : 

• Noticeable drop In fuel 
economy 

• Los. of accelerating pow-
er 

• Hard starting 

• Rough IdUng 
• lnerqsed 011 consump... 
• Smoking exhaust. 

Tbese are signs that either 
your engine needs a tune-up 
or that critical engtne par t s 
are worn. 

HOW TO AVOID THESE 
CONDITIONS 

To avoid these conditions and 
reduce air pollutJon, regular 
attention to maintenance is re
quired. 

Every six months or 5,000 
miles, the following services 
should be performed: 

Ins~, clean and regap 
span: plugs; check and ad
jUlt ignition points; check 
timing; clean end ins~ dis· 
tributor cap and rotor; in· 
I~ Ignition wiring; check 
and reset external carbur~ 
tor .cIiustments; clean air fil
ter; Ins pee t anti.pollutio 
ter; I" s p e c t anti· pollution 

it system. 
Every year or 10,000 miles, 

THIS SUMMER? 
worry-free miles, stop at 

check. 

IL SERVICE 
10th Ave. Coralville 

the following should be per
formed as part of a major 
tune-up: 

IMfa" new lpan: plugs; 
Inspect span: plug wiring 
and boots; test cranking, 

darting and operating volt
age; Inltall new I 9 nit Ion 
points and condenser; set 
distributor cfwen angle and 
timing: c:heck compression. 

Test c:harglng rate of gen
erator or alternator; test coil 

eutput; chtdc distributor con
dition; clean and Inspect dis
tributor rotor and cap: ser
vice carburefor; replace air 
cleaner; c:heck anti·pollution 
system. 
Champion also says that one 

of the best insurances against 
premature wear on internal en
gine parts is to change oil at 
regularly scheduled intervals 
and to use the best grade oil 
available. Oil filters should be 
changed as recommended by 
your owner's manual, too . 

While car manufacturers are 
continuing to make strides in 
producing a virtually pollution
free engine, maintenance will 
always be the key to keeping 
the car from fouling the air. 

So start your vacation trip 
with a pollution check in the 
form of a cleaner-air producing 
tune-up. You'll not only be a 
good citizen but you'll gain 
in betler gas milage, better 
passing power and sure starts. 

LET HtM GO 
When a fish wants to make 

a run, give him line and let 
him go. Be certain that the 
drag on the reel is sel prop
erly, then let the fish take 
line against the tension of the 
drag. Never try to slop a 
fish 's determined run because 
the line may break or the 
hooks pull out. 

RTSMAN CYCLES 
NO OPENING SALE! 

DIRT RIDERS: 
fULL BORE $SS RACING BOOTS 

WITH EVEfIY CI MOTOCROSS OR 

MONTESA KING SCORPION 

STREET RIDERS: 
10% OFf LIST ON ALL STREET CYCLES 

ALSO: SPEEDWAY MINI-BIKES 

" FRI. 12 -9 

US TODAY FOR ALL OF YOUlt 

MOTORCYCLE NEEDS 
337·1417 

, 
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Take First Aid Kit 
Available soon ••• Great adventures out of doors 

vary for everyone who jour· 
neys to the woods lind camp
sites of America. The adveoture 
can range from a leaping. 
fighting bass 10 a glimpse of a 
bird seen only by a handful. 

Or. the experience can be 
the sunburned no e. dry c::haj}
ped lips. and aching cracked 
hands that snmetimes go with 
the pursuit of adventure. 

Going outdoors means hav
ing the right precautions t 
keep comfortable. Even with 
imaginative planning and 
the ri ght equipment . you may 
not completely avoid trouble 

Taking TV 
Along on 
Travels 

Pull up to the side of the 
road. bring out the hotdogs, 
maybe take a cool shower in 
your motorhome and tune in 
your favorite TV program. 
That's the good life. 

TV sets come in a variety 
of screen sizes in both color 
and black-and-white models 
just for the outdoor family 
that takes to the open spaces 
in a motorhome, boat or set
tles down at the coltage . 
There are compact 12-inch 
diagonal screen sizes in 
black-and-white and H-incfl 
and IS-inch diagonal screen 
portables in today'J new color 
models by Zenith. 

If reception is a problem 
In distant regions there are 
several antennas that can 
lick that worry. Some anten
nas as powerful as standard 
house antennas are rigged to 
the top s of motorhomes. 
Then there's the inexpensive 
split (like a "T") in the trees 
method using common 300 
ohm antenna lead wire. 

The secret to good reception 
Is as much height as possible. 

Zenith's National Service 
Manager, Brian Marohnic . 
add these tip~ for traveling 
with TV: "Save your TV pack
ing carton. It may come In 
handy a s protection while 
traveling. Also. when you're 

on the ocean shores, wrap your 
set in a plastic bag when it's 
not in use as further protec
tion from salt breezes or sand ," 

Electricity today is available 
almost everywhere to power 
TV sets. Marinas usually have 
power outlets within easy 
reach of boat slips, camp

grounds have outlets for trail
ers. and some motor-homes gen
erate their own current. 

When you get back horne the 
portable TV can serve year 
around in the bedroom, den 
or patio. 

Here's a Most 
Reveal;n~ Test 

One of the most revea ling 
tests an experienced mechan
Ic can make for you is a com
pression test, In which all 
spark plugs are removed and 
pressure readings are compar
ed with speCifications. 

This precedure helps your 
mechanic determine if the pro
blem is in valves. rings or 
bot h Such a test usuallv is 
part of a major engine tune-up, 
or may cost about $50D or 
$6.00 when done as an indivi
dual operation. 

areas like mosquitos, red ant 
bites. or snre muscles. But 
planning and equipment can go 
a long way toward easing the 
discomfort campers encounter. 

Sunburn is always a threat. 
Bring along plenty of 101 ion. 
especially for those who are 
not used to prolonged exposure 
to the sun . The lime to use 
the lotion is before soaking in 
those sunny rays! 

Almost a important as lo
tion is shade. A tent or um
brella is great [or shelter 
from the sun. 

Should sunburn occur. first 
aid in the form of an ointment 
or cream hould be available 
to relieve the pain. Sprays 
also are handy f(lr wiping out 
the burning sensation that sun
burn sen<ation hrin~s al(lng with 
the fa"'iliar red~ess. 

Dry lips and hands have 
plenty o[ preventatives. Lip 
balms and sticks are verit
able nece ilies in keeping sun 
and wind from turning lip dry 
and cracked. Hand lolion can 
restore moisture t;) skin and 
keep hands ready and willing to 
keep on with the tasks around 
the campsite. 

Plan ahead on minor medical 
needs. Take them with you , 
sealed , ready for instant use. 

MOTORCYCLES 
TRIUMPH 
BSA 
YAMAHA 
KAWASAKI 
BMW 

SALES and SERVICE 

.. L(tr{!.('s/ Selec(ion 111 

Eas/em 10wo" 

PAZOUR MOTORS 
3303 16th Ave. S.W. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

• • • your answer to 

safety service and 

car repairs! 

i/ :::~ 

a li 
Go to any service/repair shop offering Ihis . -== __ 
new NAPA booklet. " Car Repa irs-facts you should 
know It's the best place to get your car safety-checked 
and serviced. They'll use the illustrated booklet to show 
you exactly what. ,I anything. needs repa ir-and why. 
No guesswork. No misunderstanding. And if repairs are 
needed, they have the know-how and th e gUilrJl1teed NAPA 
parts to give you complete safety service l 

A public service of your local NAPA Jobber 

4NAPA~BREESE'S J 
324 S. MADISON 

For your vacation or picnic outings 
rent those needed items. No 
need to spend a great deal 
01 money for that fun 
weekend or vacation. 

• TENTS • COOLERS 

• CAMP HEATERS • STOVES 

• CAMP COTS • ACCESSORIES 

See us first. • • • 

0 a I 
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Customer Care Makes 
Front Wheels That Wander 
like Dog That Won't Heel 

Our Service Business 

grow Grow GROW 

We care about our customers, their problems, and their feelings 

toward us. 
I • 

.. • 4" .;) • • (~ \ ~: t 

Thars why, when a customer brings "his cor in for service, we 

. treat him courteously, estimate his exact needs, service his cor 

professionally and promptl'y . • . at a reasonable cost. Not just 

"Special" customers •.• to us, All CUSTOMERS ARE SPEClA).! 

That's the reason our business is GROWING. 

, , 

McGURK-MEYERS 

, . 

, , 

Have you ever watched the 
owner of a poorly trained pup 
trying to walk his dog on a 
leash? 

By the end of the stroll, they 
both are exhausted: the master 
from continually trying to pull 
his errant pooch bac~ on the 
track, and the dog from tug· 
ging the other way and having 
walked at least twice this dis· 
tance bis master covered. 

Mter a few sessions in a 
good obedience course, the pup 
heels comfortably and an even· 
ing's outing becomes a relax
ing time for both. 

'l11is is not unHke the case of 
the car with faulty wheel align
ment. The front wheels want 
'to head for the gulter, while 
the rest of the car (under Its 
driver's influence) tries to go 
straight ahead. 

nr. ObflIi.nc. School 
By the end of a long day 

on the road, the driver Is worn 
out and so are the wandering 
tires. They have been literally 
dragged sideways b a c k on 
track every inch o[ the way. 

Obedience t r a i n i n g for 
wheels, o[ course, is accomp
lished In an alignment shop. A 

trained technician checks them 
for accuracy of toe·ln, camber, 
caster and the other geometric 
factors that make the cllr steer 
and handle properly. 

Part of this project is a close 
examination of all the linkage 
and suspension parts involved 
in' the steering and suspension 
system. Loose parts cannot be 
kept in alignment. 

11re Llf. ' Rtclucecl 
if your car. has power steer

ing, wliich does 'a lot of the 
struggling for you, you may be 
unaware of misalignment. One ' 
fin~er on the steering wheel 
keeps you going ,straight ahead. 
But your tires know the differ
ence. " 

:fou may be reducing the lJJe 
of your tires by 20 or 30 per 
cent just trying to pull them 
back on course. Their increas
ed resjstance will cause your 
car to use more gas, too. 

jJnli~e the educated pup, 
your car needs a refresher 
course every six months in the 
form of an alignment checku p 
and, if necessary, adjustment. 

You and your car both will 
be happier [or it. 

----,--
Motors, Inc. 

Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer 

Are You In As Good Shape 
As YourCarShould Be? 

Highway 6 West, Coralville and Iowa City rhone 338·9491 Il's one lhing to get your car 
in good condition for that vaca· 
tion trip. H's equally important 

~~~~~~ 
SURROUND YOUR SUMMER DRIVING WITH GREAT 
SOUNDS FROM EITHER OUR CARTRIDGE 8-TRACK 

OR CASSETTE AUTO TAPE PLAYERS 
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Buy one now and receive a free steak dinner at Mr. Steak! 

see us at • • • DISCOUNT 
STEREO LAND NoooooooBody can 

beat our prices. 

NOOOOOOOBODY 331 Kirkwood Ave. - 351·8305 

OPEN EVERYDAY 9 - 9 SUNDAY 1 - S 
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to make sure you are in good 
condition - both physically 
and mentally - for those long 
hours behind the wheel. 

The following are suggestions 
on making sure your trip will 
be a safe one as well as a 
pleasant one : 

• II you ar. tired, slop 
driving. Pace yourself; apply 
common sense. 

• Eat lightly to avoid slug
gish~s$. 

• Don't rely on drugs or 
pills to prevenl drowsiness, 
KHp something handy to 
ch.w. Light snacks help keep 
you alert • 

• If you are driving alone, 
talk, sing, whistle or play the 
radio. This also keeps YOII 

alert. 

• Never drive mor. t han 
three hours without stopping 
for a stretch or a cup of cof
fee. 

• Alroid driving at a can· 
stant speed. By varying your 
rate of travel slightly, you 
can help combat "highway 
hypnosis ." 

• Keep at least one window 
or vent open for a steady 
flo w of fresh air. 

FOR THE ROAD 

• Rei y on reflecto riled 
road markings for visual 
clues. Use shoulder lines to 
kHp "to tIM right" of road
way, .specially on two·way 
roads. 

• KHp glancin9 nross the 
road surface betwftn center 
and shoulder lines to keep 
eyes alert and functioning 
properly. Don't focus your vi
sion on a single light or line 
ahead. This lires eyes. 

• Drive slower at night to 
compensate for darkness. 

THURSDAY APRIL 2t, It'll 

Movies 
Bring 
Outdoors 
Great 
Indoors 

"Take nothing but pictures, 
leave nothing but footprints," 
is the National Parle Service's 
Idvice to the millions of annual 
. iBilors at America's 34 nation
al parks. 

'l1Ie words are appropriate 
especially in view of our grow
lag concern witfl the national 
environment. Pictures, and 
particularly movies. enable vis
itors to share their camping 
memories wit h family and 
friends, and leave the parks 
unmarked for the millions who 
follow in their footsteps. 

Movies especially can bring 
the beauty of the great out
doors into your living room. 
Nothing recalls the color, fun 
and excitement of your camp
ing trip better than a well
made movie. 

In this highly kinetic world 
of ours, nearly everything 
moves - that's why movies 
are called " movies ," With 
them you can preserve your 
camping trip. unfrozen and 
continuous, exactly as it hap
pened, 

Memorable Footage 

Of course, not every camp· 
ing scene you shoot will be 
brimming wilh motion: the 
mountains simply won't coop
erate. But lllere is enough ac
tion on a camping trip to fill 
the screen with memorable and 
exciting footal(e. 

Before Kodak introduced the 
super 8 concept and the rnsla
matic line or movie cameras in 
1965, 0 u t d 0 0 r movie-making 
was a big production . Super II 
equipment chan(led that. The 
New Kodak Inslamatic M2<l 
movie camera. designated the 
"sure-shot ouldoorsman's cam
era ." is the IOlVest-oriced. fully 
automatic Kodak Super 8 mt}
vie camera, selling for under 
$50. With such automatic cam
eras. which use drop in film 
cartridges. movie-making has 
become child 's play ; just in
sert the cartridge and shoot. 
Adjustments are automatic; 
and with improved Kodak color 
film , even lhe tyro may feel as
sured of excellent resulls. 

Let the movie tell the story 
of your trip. It is much more 
interesting and meaningful to 
watch your "feature" unfold on 
screen than to see a jumble of 
iU-assorted shots. 

Pre·Planning Imporlant 
The quality ot your results 

will depend on how well you've 
done your "homework" and on 
your camping destination. Pre
planning is Important. 

Acquaint yourself with the 
place you plan to visit; know 
what you want to photograph, 
such as the historical land
marks you will pass en route 
and the park's outstanding fea
tures. Other sequences you will 
want to include are the family 
pitching camp, the children do
ing chores mom cooking. 

fill your tank 

D 
BO 

You 
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Front Wheels That Wander 
like Dog That Won't Heel 
Rave you ever watched the 

owner of a poorly trained pup 
trying to walk his dog on a 
leash? 

By Ihe end of Ihe slroll, they 
both are exhausted: the master 
from continually tryin~ to pull 
his errant pooch bacR on the 
track, and the dog from tug
ging the other way and having 
walked at least twice this dis
lance his master covered. 

After a few sessions in a 
good obedience course, the pup 
heels comfortably and an even
ing's outing becomes a relax
ing time {or both. 

'fttis Is nol unlike the case of 
the car with faulty wheel align
ment. The front wheels want 

10 head ror the gutter, while 
the rest of the car (under Its 
driver's innuence) tries to go 
straight ahead. 

nr. Obedienee School 
By the end of a long day 

on the road, the driver is worn 
out and so are the wandering 
tires. They have been literally 
dragged sideways b a c k on 
track every inch of the way. 

Obedience t r a i n i n g for 
wheels, of course, is accomp
lished in an alignment shop. A 

trained technician checks them 
for accuracy of toe-in, camber, 
caster and the olher geometric 
faclors that make the car steer 
and handle properly. 

Part of this project is a close 
ellamination of aU the linkage 
and suspension parts involved 
in the steering and suspension 
system. Loose parts cannot be 
kept In alignment. 

",.. Llf • . Redu~ 
If your car has' power steer· 

ing, which does • a lot of the 
slruggling for you, you may be 
unaware of misaUgnment. One ' 
finger on the steering wheel 
keeps you going .straight ahead. 
But your lires know the differ
en~e. " 

You may be reducing the lite 
of your tires by 20 or 30 per 
ceit just trying to puU them 
back on course. Their increas
ed resjstance will cause your 
car to use more gas, too. 

pnlike the educated pup, 
your car needs a refresher 
course every six months in the 
form oC an alignment checkup 
and, if necessary, adjustment. 

You and your car both will 
be happier for it. 

---

Are You I n As Good Shape 
As YourCarShould Be? 

It 's one thing to get your car 
in good condition [or that vaca

~~~~ tion trip. It 's equally important 
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to make sure you are in good 
condition - both physically 
and mentally - for those long 
hours behind the wheel. 

The following are suggestions 
on making sure your Irip will 
be a sare one as well as a 
pleasant one : 

• If you are tired, stop 
driving. Pace yourself; apply 
common sense. 

• Eat lightly to avoid slug
gishnen, 

• Don" rely on drugs or 
pills to prevent drowsiness • 
KHp something handy to 
chew. Light snacks help keep 
you alert. 

• If you are driving alone, 
talk, sing, whistle or play the 
radio. This also keeps you 
alert. 

• Never drive more I han 
thrH hours without slopping 
for II stretch or a cup of cof
fee. 

• Avoid driving at a con· 
sUint speed. By varying your 
rate of travel slightly, you 
can help combat "highway 
hypnosis." 

• Keep at least one window 
or vent open for a steady 
flow of fresh air. 

FOR THE ROAD 

• Rei y on reflectorized 
road markings for visual 
clues. Use shoulder lines to 
keep "to 1M right" Df road· 
way, especially on two·way 
roads. 

• Keep glancing _oss the 
road surface between center 
and shoulder lines to keep 
eyes al.rt and functioning 
properly. Don't focus your vi
sion on a single light or line 
ahead. This tires eyes. 

• Drive slower at night to 
compensate for darkness. 

. ' 
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Movies 
Bring 
Outdoors 
Great 
Indoors 

"Take noth~ng but pictures, 
leave nothing but footprints," 
Is the National Park Service's 
8dviee 10 the millions of annual 
.isitors at America's 34 nation
al parks. , 

TIte words are appropriate 
especially in view 0( our grow
lAg concern with the national 
environment. Pictures, and 
particularly movies, enable vIs

ilors to share their camping 
memories "i t h family and 
friends , and leave the parks 
unmarked ror the millions who 
follow in their footsteps. 

Movies especially can bring 
the beauty of the great out
doors into your living room. 
Nothing recalls the color. run 
and elCcilement of your cam~ 
ing trip better than a well
made movie. 

In this highly kinetic world 
of ours, nearly everything 
moves - that's why movies 
are called "movies." With 
them you can preserve your 
camping trip. unfrozen and 
continuous, eJCactly as it ha~ 
pened. 

Memorable Footage 
or course, not every camp· 

ing scene you shoot will be 
brimming with motion; the 
mountains sImply won't coop
erate. But there is enough ac
tion on a camping trip to fill 
the screen with memorable and 
el[citin~ footage. 

Before Kodak introduced the 
super 8 concept and the Insta
matic line of movie cameras in 
1965. 0 u t d 0 0 r movie-making 
was a big production . Super II 
equipment chan~ed that. The 
New Kodak Instamatic M24 
movie camera. designated the 
"sure-shot outdoorsman's cam
era." is the lowest-DI'iced. rully 
automatic Kodak Super II mo
vie ca mera. sell i ng for under 
$50. With such automatic cam
eras. which use drop in film 
cartridges. movie-making has 
become child's play: just in
sert the cart ridge and shoot. 
Adjustments are automatic; 
and with improved Kodak color 
film . even the tyro may feel as
sured of elCcellent results. 

Let the movie tell the story 
of your trip. It is much more 
interesting and meaningrul to 
watch your "feature" unfold on 
screen than to see a jumble of 
ill-assorted shots. 

Pre-Planning Important 
The quality ot your results 

will depend on how well you've 
done your "homework" and on 
your camping destination. Pre
planning is important. 

Acquaint yourself with the 
place you plan to visit ; know 
what you want to photograph, 
such as the historical land
marks you will pass en route 
and the park's outstanding fea
tures. Olher sequences you wilt 
want to include are the family 
pitching camp, the children do
ing chores mom cooking. 

DAILY IOWAN CAR CARE-VACA'MON SUPPLEMENT 

fill your tank with .. .. 

DIVIDEND 
BONDED GAS 

r 

lor 
trouble-free motoring 

You Pay Less at DIVIDEND·. 
and You Get More! 

Your driving will be at its best .. 
with this worry-free GASOLINE! 

The Hitrhesf Quality Gasoline Sold 

•• 

Open 24 Hours Each Day 
We Accept All 
Credit Cards 

GEORGE FERDIG - Manager 
Corner of Burlington and Clinton, Iowa City 

• • 
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• • • with us 
DEADWOOD 

115 S. Clinton 

GALLERY 117 
117 S. Cinton 

LITTLE CAESARS 
PIZZA TREAT 
127 S. Clinton 

VINE 
Tl9 S. Clinton 

IltabUsh'" In 1868 

Rip Off 

Demonstrators tear down a 
Department of Health IOdLlcat'il 
raquested that no arresta 
The demon5lr.torl broke 
beyond. The m llit.-nls were 
• permit. The traubl. beg.-n 
torlum with the department'. 

Nixon H its Pro 
Reaffirms 

WASHINGTON (AI - President Nixon 
declared Thursday night he Is not in
timidated by the threats or militant 
demonstrators, said peaceful dissenters 
will be listened to - and insisted that 
his Southeast Asia policy Is the way to 
lasting peace. 

Nixon said some Americans may have 
the impression that Washington is in a 
state of seige, after a week of peace 

demonstrations, 8 n d with 
threatening an attempt to tie 
capital next week. 

"The Congreu i. not Intlm 
Pre.ident il not Intimidated • 
• rnment il going to go 
on told a Wh It. HaUl. nlWI 

carried liv. on radio .-nd 
He aid that doe' not 

demon trations will not be 

Moms are Special Gu 
At UI Weekend Even 

Mothers of University of Iowa students 
wilt be special guests at more than a 
dozen events when they attend the 44th 
annual Mother's Weekend this weekend. 

Starting off the weekend will be a Uni
Versity Dan c e Theatre concert, 
"VIVACHII ", at 8 p.m . Thursday at Uni
versity Theatre. The concert will be re
peated at the same time on Friday and 
Saturday, and at 2:30 p.m . Sunday. 

Members of the Seals Club will present 
their annual water show in the Field 
House Pool Thursday, Friday and Satur
day at 8:30 p.m. The show, marking the 
Seals ' 50th anniversary, will be a collec
tion of numbers from different shows 
in the past. Students will present a var
iety of diving and trapeze acts. 

The Old Gold Singers and the School of 
Music Percussion Ensemble will give a 
concert at 8 p.m. in the Main Lounge of 
the Union. 

Mozart's "Magic Flute" wlll be per
formed by the University Opera Work
shop Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m. in 
MacBride Auditorium. 

Scholastic achievement will be rec
ognized at the annual Honors Conovoca
tion at 10 a.m. Saturday in MacBride 
Auditorium . The Hancher Memorial 
Scholarship and the Dean 's Awards to 
outstanding students, as well as the 
James D. Robertson Scholarship, will 
be presented at that time. 

An outdoor style sllow featuring fash
ions ranging from children's clothes to 
mod bridal ensembles will be staged at 
11 a.m. Saturday on the river bank west 
of the Union. Sponsored by Union Board 
and Things & Things & Things, admis
sion will be free . 

The Mother's Weekend Luncheon win 
begin at noon Saturday in the Union 
Main Lounge. The Mother of the Year 

will be presented and State 
nette Doderer of Iowa City 
guest speaker. 

The Museum of Art at the 
will expand its hours for 
end. Visitors will be Wt:IIl:UIIII" 

a.m. to 10 p.m. Saturday and 
to LO p.m. Sunday. 

Also on the Saturday o".>r""~' 
ule will be a tennis match 
versus the University of 
a doubleheader ba eball 
Hawkeyes playing again t 
of Ohio State University. 
will begin at 1 p.m. 

New members of Phi Beta 
tional scholastic fraternity,' 
tiated at 2 p.m. Saturday 
Ballroom. At 3 p.m., the 
ping" of new members of 
national honor society [or 
women, wiil take place on the 
proach of Old Capitol. 

Eighteen Burge Hall 
model campus fashions 
Iowa City merchants in "A 
Fashions" style show at 2:30 
day in the south diningroom 
Admission will be free. 

Union Board will sponsor a 
featuring Dick Schory and His 
sion Pops Orchestra at 8 p.m. 
in the Union Main Lounge. 
$2 and are available now at 
Box Office. 

An all-day Thieves Market, 
dents wlll have the oDDortlmllv 
art works they have made to 
will be held Sunday on the 
west of the Union. 

Concluding the busy weekend 
Sunday will be a free concert by 
versity Baroque Trio at 8 p.m. 
bride Auditorium. Tickets will 
quired. 

Peace Treaty Vote T uesda 
The students of the University of Iowa 

!¥ill be given a chance 10 read and ap
prove or disapprove a resolution con
cerning the Peoples' Peace Treaty in a 
lpeeial referendum Tuesday. 

The referendum is sponsored by the 
Peoples' Peace Treaty Committee and 
is being administered by the Elections 
Board. 

A spokesman for the committee, Rob 
Griswold, A3, told the Daily Iowan that 
the purpose of the referendum is to con
front students with the text of the treaty 
and thus give them a chance to approve 
or disapprove the treaty, which he des
cribed as a "viable means for ending the 
war." 

The ballot that will be presented to the 

voters will be the text 01 the 
minus the implementation 
wold explained that the last 
been removed to "avoid 
confusion and questions." 

A person's vote in approval 
treaty does not carry the same 
sibilities as that of a signatory, 
Persons who sign the treaty 
undertake means to fulfill 
of the treaty, e.g., remove 
the war effort entirely. 

The ballots will not be 
but will simply be a sheet 
Ireaty and voting instructions. 
who wish to vote must 
identification cards and 
current registration. 
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